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V M E M B E R S of the safety. 
patrol at St. Damian School in " 
Westland will be asking their fellow 
students for donations of food this, 
week to help feed the hungry 
jhrough 'Operation: Food Basket' 
'sponsored by the Automobile Club 
QfMichigan;[','- • --" v 
C s "By in vol ving the safety 
patroUers In Operation: Food . 
Basket, we ire broadening' the scope 
of their school and community 

.service and expanding the number 
of^collection points'foe food," said . 
.Gerald AVbpur,' Auto Club's Wayhe^ 
^M^d'majmgeh- (¾ : .:^ v:; 
!7£More than3,2O0.iafety patrol 
^^inbefs aiips'Mlchlgan schools 
âre! partlbipating in the program. As 

pi Marci'l,'more ttiai|101fp00 
pounds ef.food have been collected^ 
(at Kuito Cluboffices. Donations of 
jidp-j>erishapte,boxes items and 
^ n n ^ l goods are still being /' 
collected. The food collected locally 
will be distributed to families 
through the Wayne Metro 
Community Services Agency. 

= ' T H E SJEARCH Is on'Each 
year Wayne Memorial High School 
honors, a graduate who has made 
'contributions to society with the 

Distinguished Alumni Award. 
Pjre)*pt£tJodof the award has 

:fc^mep1?Wpf the. annual 
M^^cepeni'exercisesatthe' 

"SM»r̂ :'T:::.::''--. 
i^^ch.winnerreceivesigoJd_ > 
medal Inscribed with the Wayne* • 
W<&priatof tibial seal.vThe" • 
tgjc0$te$\dae)aiisreelected by a V'\ 
c^mrtiltteeajfterast\idy'ofall r 
nori^ew^Anybne wishing lp if: y 
non^nateia gradi^eshould contact 
Joj]ce;Cohdra,secretary to principal 
francls £ Winter, by calling 595- ' V 
22oW-%h'-^;yy'- : - ^ - . . -
I^The'winne'rwlll be announced by 
fM#y9,; and therecIpTeri twill be' 
h^qoT«dJiine4;ll]j:

:, I / r 

Ifj^HAN/SLllTONof . ¾ •'• 
^j&tfand.recently attended a week 
of̂ êducation and training at the 
^ternailonal headquartersfor .Mary 
Kay Cc«rnetlcs in Dallas. Sutton has 
]b^'appolnted direetor-in-
quallflcation and travelled to Dallas 
\o prepare herfor'.the position of. 
jndep^ntieht sales director. If she 
Wwts ^rfqniiahce standards, she 
'WQl be eUgiple for appointment as 
|aiw dirwtpr on June lr, 

By Sandra Armbnister 
e d i t o r • • • • • : •':••••-

HEALTH screenings 
fed by the Peoples : ' 

Coi^u&tyJIospltat Authority''will-.' 
ij^rovkjed Tuesday and 
iW^e|day atWbittier Community 

^<jenfe>;r2S§50 Ann Arbor Trail, in 
$e§tlaM for thc«e age 60 and older. 
•Fpr'an appointment pall 722-3308. 
|Hp^CHA also;provides free health ..' 
J&^r^gs at Annapollai Hospital in 
^WaypVajso by appointment. 
I ^ e ^ a y n e ^ w t y ' H e a l t h •-,. 
(gepartnVeht provides health 
sc^nings 8:45^.m; to 2 p.m. every 

-TJbur^y at the Whitman Center, 
':|i223$ W^VChicago in Livonia, and 
^Vei^l^e^day at the department's 
fofilte^oh M^rriman north of 
VMfcJilgaa Aye For appplntments, 
(^-729-2211,^1.258. A voluntary 
*^'otitisexpected.;: ' 

Sa®^O^ANKt,I^Highr 
^WlstudentS, seniors Ally L. 

and'Hobyn L; fffialen, have -fSS ^al i f ik as finalists }n the 1983 
^erlfjScholarshlp CompetUio'n. Less -
(fta.Co^haif of 1'percent oT U.S. 
i Wj^ichboi students reach finalist . 

i i ^ i e scholarships are provided by 
-^^.itH(ia.60Cicorporate 
^ga^liatlpns and* educational 
i^t?t|tuilpfis;.Thls year's awards are 
#6tth:||8; niillion and will be given 
ioSbbut 40 percent of the finalists. 
&"££% - l ' ' : : ' •-.'.'..*'.'. ••• . , . - - - . . ' 

&^outd you likji to have n^ws 
fwoklpeople arid places in your 
^tightwihood listed in the 1 
l^^rve^tJust send Vie complete-
Kityotwiitloritd Places & Faces, ':! 
miSi Schoolcraft, Livonia # i $ 0 . ' . 
lM'*ytre$o%ciudi.tktMnie:andt; 

Next year's city budget will Include 
funding for a director of the parks and 
recreation department, but that direc
tor-may not be the same one who was 
laid off in January. ' v , . 

Mayor. Charles Pickering laid off 
Ralph Tack in January as one of the 
first steps he took to correct the city's 
projected budget deficit. 

Now, "based on review and study, I 
feel we need a director.for that depart
ment," said Pickering, who has as
sumed responsibility, for the depart
ment in addition to his duties as mayor. 

IN THE meantime, however. Tack 
has filed suit against the mayor and the 
city, asking for overtime and sever
ance pay he claims is due him. .. 

"Baslcally, I want to work first of 
all, and I think it's unfair, Unjust," said 
Tack. . ' , • 

. A courthearing is expected in the 
case in several weeks, but Pickering 
has indicated Tack wpn't be recalled 
from layoff when the new budget takes 
effectron. July 1. 

- . • » • ' . . • • - • . 

"I would think there would be prob
lems between Ralph and myself if he 
was recalled," said Pickering. "It (the 
lawsuit) certainly creates problems be- , 
tween the two of us that we may or 
may not be able to resolve." 

Tack disagrees. 

"Certainly, I can work with anyone," 
he said. "My track record has proven 
that." . 

PICKERING SAID, there was "no 
. problem (between them) before Ralph 

was laid off." He said, however, that 
"Initially "relations were strained'' In 
1978 after Tack was appointed director 
of the'department. x 

Pickering had been assistant direc

tor at the lime and was passed over̂  for A 
promotion when Tack was given the 
job.. ' ; : : 

Pickering said that he and his friends 
made Tack's appointment a, public Is
sue, but that over the last four years he 
and Tack "did our respective jobs" and 
tension eased. 

"H I wanted to be vindictive, the 
most obvious thing would have been 
not to appoint him as director of parks* 
and recreation," said Pickering. Pick
ering became major in 1982 and kept 
Tack.as parks and recreation director. 
"I wouldn't have waited for a year." 

Pickering said that the layoff was a 
budgetjpove with a decision on recall
ing him to be made within six months 
to a year. 
, ;

efhe whole purpose was that it 
wasn't a permanent situation and con
sideration would be given to bringing 
him; back," said Pickering. "Since then 

he has filed suit, chaHe^ging my au
thority for his layoff." .:/:; : 

^ Pickering said that If tack had been 
fired^Jte would have given hini the 

^Kftnce , vacation and unused sick 
days pay. 

Asked if Tack will be fired if he wins 
severance pay through the lawsuit, 
Pickering said, "I Ihlnk that's true.I 
still have the option of who t want as 
director for parks and recreation. 

"But there's no doubt In my mind 
that this (Tack's layoff) was not vindic
tive." -

THE BUDGET, which will be pre
sented to the city council on April 1, 
won't require any layoffs next year, ac
cording to Pickering. 

He added that}the budget will have a 
positive fund balance, maintain the 
same staff, correct a 1275,000 deficit' 
for this year and include few capital 
outlay purchases. 

p^JL^. -

Shipmates in the iceehow finale include the adult skating dancers 
John Browning and Shirley Leonard. Also featured in the show will 

, . ARTeMANUElE/SteKphotograohor 

be precision synchronized skaters and skating instructors irom the 
Westland figure skating program. 

show culminates vear of work 

Leaning far back aashej swings< injo a:camel spin is • JHI Niklscher. The ̂ 1983 Ice 
revue will have a "a 

When you.thlnk of 9,000 candy bars, what's the 
first thing that comes to mind? Dentist bills? 

Well, - think again, because members of th*e 
Westland Figure Skating Booster Club sold all 
those candy bars as well as raffle tickets to pro
duce this year's ice revue at the WAstland multi
purpose arena. ~ - . ' •"•• 

Booster club President David Runski said that 
more parents have joined the group this year than 
ever before. . . . » • - • ' 

Recognition of skating skill in the area.is grow
ing. The group was invited to. perform at Joe Lou
is Arena for a benefit for Detroit's Mayor Cole
man Young, but times conflicted with show dates. 

Performances are 6:30 p.m. Thursday, 7:30 p.m! 
Friday and Saturday and 3 j. tn. on Sunday at the 
Westand arena, Wildwood no th of Ford. Ticket 
prices are |3 for adults and $1.50 for children un
der 16. Senior citizens tickets are-$4.50 for the 
Thursday performance. 

Tickets will be available at the door one hour 
before show time or call the arena at 729-4560. 

' • - - ' ' • / • ' " • • . 

TllE^SKATERS, who range Jn age from 3 years 
old through adult, are trained through the West- . 
land Figure Skating Program. Performers nave 
taken awards at competitions throughout .the 
area: _ • 

Members of the booster club have worked all 
year on intricate stage and lighting effects, In
cluding a working water fountain, doll houses, 
boats with sales, a full-sized stage with staircases, 
trees, light posts, rainbows, rain and sunshine. 

^PJeasfl turniaBaga^^ 
S 

Pickering said that his budget pro-
. posar would call for a levy of the full ' 

eight mills possible, instead of the 7J6. 
mills levied this year. / 

, Currently Pickering is negotiating. 
with a-candidate for the position of 
finance director, since Larry WiHlams, 
who has served a dualfble;ai finance 
director and budget director,; will be 
leaving his post̂ sooft. Pickering said 
the budget also funds the position of 
budget director, which was dropped as 
an economy move. ; ^ 

"Based on experience,'the city defi
nitely needs one," said Pickering. . 

The budget also calls for the city to 
continue operating the arena. Picker
ing said that the parks and recreation 
staff has. made suggestions that will 
help-to make It cost effective. -

Last! year the coucll vetoed the may
or's budget proposal. The city charter 
gives the council power to allocate 
funds. 

School board 
petitions now 
circulating, 
dueApril11 

At first glance, the number of candi
dates for two school board seats in the 
Wayne-Westland district may appear 
8 m a l i ; \ - ;\ --V ~;..V:; -••'_ ' • ' . ' • ."•• 

» But; with iess than a. month .before 
the. fiUng deadline, the: district is- ex
pecting 4 8ourt in activity' frona candl-;. 
dates at any;tlrn^'.y>^v's^? •.:•:('^Q.-i^y^ 

Aj of {Thursday' rnorhlng, Only one/ 
person had takert Put petitions from.the 

i Waynfe-Westland offices for the June 13 
. race,'said Lorraine Roulo, ,Wayne-

Westland election clerk. 
"Several offices have the (petition) 

blanks," Roulo said. "All the school dis
tricts that conduct their own elections 
would have them. We have no way. of 
knowing (the number) untll^they start 
filing them. 

"Most of the action is from now until 
the election." 

ALL CANDIDATES must turn in 
their petitions by 4 p.m. Monday, April 
11» The petitions must be signed by at 
least 26 registered voters of the dis-

. trict. The maximum number of signa
tures on the petitions Is 105: 

"We always advise them to get a few 
more (than 26) signatures," Roulo said. 
"Some people think they are registered 
when they aren't." 

Two four-year terms on the school 
board, those now filled by Board Secre
tary Mathew McCusker and Treasurer 
Sharon Scott, will be voted on. McCusk
er and Scott won a special election in 

, December to fill'two of four positions 
left vacant after a successful recall 
election in September. 

As of last week, the election will be 
the only issue on the ballot, Roulo said. 

School board candidates must be reg
istered electors of the; school district, 
which.means they must be at least 18 
and a cltlzenof the United States. 

The roost school board candidates 
appeared in last December's election, 
Roulosald. .-- ^ - 1 . — 

• "There were four seats available, 
and we had 10 candidates," she said. 

The man who took out the petitions . 
from her office this year might not be a 
candidate himself, she said. 

"We've had a few forms taken out by 
one person," Roulo said. "I don't know 
if he's going to distribute them to other 

. people. He wanted to have some on 
riband," • - v 

what's inside 

ByTsrlBanas 
staff writer ; 

Tonight; Is the night BenHey^ High 
School parents and students have been 
preparing for the last few'months-

Beginning at 8 p%n., Uie ad hoc group 
Comiillttee to Maintain4 High Schools, 
will address the Livonia Board of Edu-
cationi in, what's been a 1. four-month 
struggle to head ofrclosing th$ high: 
school.V.^ v^:;-';';"; \. V ; ^ ^ ^Cii 

'Bentley,1 the oldest of the districVs 
four high SchoolS-at 34 years, has been; 
targeted foreclosure in Juni;l?85'in a 

ere^rfmendatfcn ..made; by-f school su> 
wrintendent George Carver .last De-

cember. Since.then, residents haye ral-' 
lied against t ie closing and attended a 
series of school board:spensored public 
hearings on the question.' -•[ : ,: •. ; 

I-" tonight, the group will present alter-
natiyes to the kho^l closure.: . 

'; The meeting will be held in the board. 
office, 16125FarmlngfonRoad. .-. . . 

.: James Lynch, chalrnW of the 150-
membercomnlHtee, said he and other 

i committed captains plan to press the 
; school board to explore-other alterna

tives In dealing with the district's fi
nancial problems. They expect to offer 

these proposals, as alternatives to the 
school closing: V 
; • The group maintains that schools 
with small enrollments should be con
sidered by;the school board.:Thls belief 
has; beepme $ cbrnerstohe 6̂  the par
ents* fight, primarily because of dis
trict projections that cite a continued 
drop in student numbers, which Is the 
administration's, chief argument, for 
shutting Bentley* According to Garver, 
schools with small student populations 
are costly to maintain, and therefore 
students should be consolidated Into-
fewerbuildings. . .. 

•"•. Please turn to Page 2 
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FIRST.CALLER! 
M. Wearn was pleasedAvith the 
results of the Observer & Eccen
tric '.'Appliances" ad placed. 
"The day the paper came out, 
the first caller came and bought 

. the electric range!" 

R$momber... 

One call 
does it all! 

591-0900 
UsoyourMasmCard or Visa 

• • ! 
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Police s^^ch foi* rolwier^ -;|ti0pifets; 

Westland police are conttaulng their 
search for three men who tcxft aq Un
known amount, of money"~from . a 
McDonald's, at Wayne.Road,;nortb of 
Palmer,'jtast;Wjeek; r, ^ ; / ; '-:?/:-'V 

~ Police said the three suspects .en
tered the restaurant at around\6A5 
a.m. last Thursday, One pf.the-;men, 
wearing, white coveralls and; a ski 
"mask", held a handgun.-; r; -l"-."*"̂ "̂  

An- employee was ordered to open a 

cash drawer and a safe, police said. 
Other. workers and the four customers 
present werfe ordered Into a back room 
and;Wd to Ue on the floor,; . ' , ;' . 

,'. The m>n ran north; from the location 
andjumped.a fence. Police said no car 
was seen lrithe area; '•. '•>'-. '•:'•'• . -v'' 

wore goggles, while the other wore a' 
blue and white bandanna as a mask. \ . 

j Police sa,I<J thfe suspects as black/and!-
two of the robbeWweire Iftor 20 years< 

"•* old,-,five. fwt;iiln^>Inches tall andr; 
.weighing J20 pounds.. v : -o;i'-"~ ,A 

"^-Tfte-other t̂w6 suspects'-wore^-dartc 
. clothings according to police. One man 

mmm'mmmw 

spring 
Once Again Henry Higgins is 

transforming the crude flower girl Eli
za Doollttle into a lady as Franklin 
High School students rehearse the. mu
sical "My Fair Lady." Production 
datesare 8 p.m. Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, March 24-26 in the Franklin 
Lecture theater. -

Playing Henry Higgins is Mark Grif
fin, and Eliza Dooyttle is played by Ka-
thy. Murray. Supporting cast members 
include Steve Lank, John Clarke, Caleb 
Cook, and Judy Coleman. Many other 

JfflililiiiitL 

students are Involved In the chorus, or
chestra, and the stage crews. 
. The director of "My Fair Lady" is 

Shirley Perryman. Musical director is 
Robert Ballard. Other credits go to Da
vid Gilles, set design; Betty Coller, cho
reography; and Janet Campbell, cos
tumes. . 

Tickets will go on sale at Franklin 
from 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. starting 
Wednesday, March 16. Advance tickets 
will be $3. Tickets at the door on the 
evening" of the performances will be 
13.50. - " ." 

©Imruer 
Published every Monday a/>d Thursday 
by Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 
36.251 Schoolcraft* Livonia. Ml 48150. 
Address airmail (subscription; change 
of address. Form 3569) to P.p. Box 
2428. Livonia/ Mi 48151. (Telephone 

"591-0500.;. . /•• _- . », , . 

. . ' " . . « ' ; • ' - ' - . • . ' ' . . - " • . • • • . . " • • * 

• HOME OEUVERY SERVICE • 
Newsstand . . . per copy, 26* 
Carrier . ; . >'.'. . . "> ' monthly, $1.76 
Mall ' . . . - . yearly,$$5.00 

All adverlising published in the West-
land Observer is subject to Ihe conditi
ons stated in (he-applicable rale card, 
copies of which are available from the 
advertising department. Westland Ob
server, 36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia. Ml 
48151. (313) 691-2300. The Westland 
Observer reserves the right not to ac
cept an advertisers order. Observer & 
Eccentric ad-takers have no authority 
to bind this newspaper, and only publi
cation of an advertisement shall consti
tute final acceptance ol the advertiser's 
order. 

Members of the booster club, including Kenneth 
Eldred with the stereo record player and Tom Car-

rico with the train engine, have worked for a year 
to develop new props for the show. 

-¾^¾^3-

* 

Technical set 
changes add. 
to ice fantasy 

Continued from Page 1 

Michelle Kozlowskl, 9, of Westland tries on a hat she will wear 
during the performance. 

Mechanical and technical improvements pro
viding a world of fantasy and amazement for the 
show include toggle toys, dolls, and little black' 
rain clouds, amid a "show biz" theme. 

Besides individual and group numbers, the jun
ior and senior precision teams will perform syn
chronized, highly skilled numbers. 

Also performing In the show is the figure skat
ing staff with Kathy Lenhardt as director. In
structors are Lana Krueger^ Mary Anne° Sage, 
Amye Schomberger and Paige'Neumann. "- . -' 

Continued from Page 1 
• Another issue they plan to argue is the 

restructuring of the current grade struc
ture, Lynch said. The group Is proposing a 
two-tier education structure, in grades K-8 
and 9-12, which would eliminate the junior 
high level. "The overhead savings (in clos
ing the district's four junior high schools) 
would exceed the money saved in closing 
Bentley," Lynch said. 

• Instead of closing Bentley, the group 
proposes, that available space in the build
ing be used for other uses; Under a "shared 
space concept," Lynch, said, space made 
available by declining enrollment could be 

filled'with other district inferests,; such as 
for staff offices, for example. "Instead of 
moving students out of Bentley, move other 
facilities in with the students," Lynch said. 

• Some discussion on the district's budg
et and finances also will be raised at the 
meeting tonight, Lynch said. 

The group also plans to present the re-_ 
suits of a survey it initiated earlier in its 
campaign. Of some 13,000 surveys (10,000' 
direct home distributions), there were more 
than 322 respondents, Lynch said. Some 296 
of those said they were willing to "look at 
other- alternatives" to the building closure, 
he said. Support for a four-hlgh-schooldis-

trict generated 285 positive responses. . 
At best, Lynch said, be Is hoping his 

group's work will encourage the school 
board to enact a community task force to 
explore in detail other alternatives to the 
closing of a high school. 

But whether that suggestion Is accepted 
appears unlikely. The board has already 
turned down the request at a meeting held 
in February. And members appear anxious 
to. make some decision on the administra
tion's recommendation soon. Earlier esti
mates put that decision some months before 
the end of, the current school year. 
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, 9 ¾ Coll now and ask about our new Powerclse program. 
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FEBRUARY SPECIAL j 

HAIRCUT $700 
VVJthTht3C<x»>c)n-Ei!(ptres3-28-S3 • inetudM »h*mpoo i 

->Halrcu<8» Perms "Sets '^^m. • 

FRANCO'S 
STYLING STUDIO 
total Family Hair Care . 

Warren-Veridy Plaza ir i -v A A A A • 

GRAND OPENING 

50% OFF 
~ ^ >t ALL MODELS 

POSTUREPEDIC 
NO EXCEPTIONS 

FURNITURE CITY (̂ 1.10 /̂̂ ,1,11.̂ 1) 
l.tvonii«525-52i3 

A 

PRE-SEASON SPECIAL 

WE CARRY ALL 

PARTS FOR YOUR 

GAS GRILL 
GENUINE VOLCANIC 

CHAR-ROCK 
volcanic rock for ' 
•II o«s orlllt, 7 
pound roplacorntnl 

97SAVE 
$2.98, 6 

TOWN'N COUNTRY 
HARDW*fiE and FIRfPlACE 

<5S5 

27740 R)R0 ROAD, 
3Hbkd5H=Jo(lBbferRiS 

yiotxoTT.KiocuJ | l , 
fhohe:422-275p 

0j»n S t> 8 »m VniH Iktt fudif • S M l pn Sj^'dii • VvAt 5»«^)^ 
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These drunks 
Escaped arrest V < 

- \ -

By Pat Waurzynlsk 
staff writer 

After completing 
test car. 

(rather unsuccessfuHy) the course while under the influence, Rosanne Wjenczak of Livonia walks away from the 

Pa$ Pavloff climbed behind the . 
wheel of the Pontiac teMans/toqk aim 
at the row of orange pylons and 
Jamme<j the accelerator to the floor: • 
Seconds later, he lurched o;it of the car 
to survey the results of driving under 
the influence of 'liquor*.' } . y ; ' ' 

-Pavloff, a 26-year-old Plymouih fire
fighter, volunteered as one of six guin
ea pigs for a drinking and driving test. 

'The test was organized by trie Down
river and Western Wayne Traffic Offi
cials Association at" Allen Park' City 
Hall last week. ' 

What he saw on the parking lot 
course wasn't reassuring. ",. V ' 

This is going to change my mind, 
that's for iure," said an intoxicated 
Pavloff after imbibing 10'ounces of 
Canadian Club whiskey, enough to reg
ister a 0.13 percent blood alcohol con
tent (BAC). 

Til admit It, yes, I've reformed," he 
said. 'I never really thought about it be
fore — but I'm going to now.' 

Joining Pavloff in a 9:45 a.m. drink
ing bout were Plymouth residents Peg
gy Anleros, Bob Ray and Cathy Rich
ardson, Larry Moraco of Westland and 
Rosanne Wienczak of Livonia. All six 
drank enough liquor in two hours to 
reach a BAC (blood alcohol content) of 
more than 0.10 percent, the level con-, 
sidered legally -drunk under Michigan 
law. New testing procedures and 
tighter drunk-driving penalties will 
4ake effect March 30. 

SLURRED SPEECH, inability to 
concentrate and slowed physical reac
tions typified'the volunteer "drunks" 
during a seminar which included field* 
sobriety teitSjand^a-drive-on-a-shorti-
course. ~̂ . .. 

Ray, a non-drinker, was unable to 

Pâ Viy;•" RicKaY^sori btj; 
^Plymouthi "attempts toY 
touch her liose 'with-' 
eyes closed In one of 
the tests taken after 
drinking some alco
hol. In the photo at 
right, Peggy Aneiros 
of Plymouths learns 
why safety officials 
so often advise, "If 
you drink, don't 
drive." 

participate after passing out with a 
0.12 percent BAC prior to the road test. 
^ While the volunteers sampled gin, 

vodka, rum dr.whiskey during their 
drinking hour; police Breathalyzer op--
erators measured their BAC three 
times. . \ 

Meanwhile, Lt. Thomas Garval'e of 
the Michigan State Police post at 
Northville put each through standard-
tests routinely administered by officers-
to suspects prior- to arrets for drunk 
driving. Each participant was asked to, 
touch his, or her.npse,̂ 'walk \i straight 

. _ _ ^ % .J. y 
line, recjte the alphabet and count', j 
backward from 100. 1," • 

Afterward, Plymouth Police Officer*'';, 
Bob Henry accompanied the drivers oil! . ; , 
the course designed tp show, the :im€ u 
paired reactions of a drunk'drivjBr/Vr;:ir * :¾ r 

^AiUiough.the volunteers managed thej . ' 
,8loW,2*5 rhph forward Speeds, all nad| 1^ 
difficulty •• backing : up. .Eac^*; ?<*Myejr|̂ f 
knocked over several pylonsw:-̂ --:-1 ^ ;*'•:'•'.-. v 

Public Acts 309,310 and 311, Michl4/* v 
gan's legislation passed, last September! 
to help nall'drunk driyers, aliows police' ' 
to administer roadside ch^cks'pf drly-/ -" 
ers* BAQ with a portable breathalyzer" - ," 
test (PBT) device, That legislation uV, 
eludes the new "per se" law, y?hlcb de-' .' 
termlnes that a driver is intoxicated at 
0.10 percent BAC whether, or not he ap
pears impaired, r • '.",''. r : :\-.. 

Increasing public, outcry over traffic 
fttalitfes^more than half caused by 
drunk drivers, helped push, the bills < 
through the Legislature late last year. 
Mothers Against Drunk /Drivers' 
(MADD) continues to raise public con
sciousness of problems caused by 
drinking drivers! 

FOR EXAMPLE, five alcohol-relat
ed fatalities in the Plymouth-Canton 
area over the past four months spurred 
the Rev. Kenneth Gruebel of Geneva 
United Presbyterian Church in Captoni 
fo organize a MADD group. : 

'Our primary concern is getting 
drunk drivers off the road,-stripping 
them of their licenses," Gruebel said. 
'We're trying to change the way the 
public and the courts are handling 
these cases.' ; 

The six. volunteers couldn't agree • 
more after the drinking and driving 
program before an estimated 200 law 
enforcement officials from 37 com- . 
munities in the western Wayne .County 

-and downriver area. '™,mrr^s^* 
'I'm losing a day's pay," Ray, an em

ployee at Rock Tc<>l & Machine on Five 
Mile, safd before he started drinking. 'I 
thought it was worthwhile, and I'm 
glad, to see the, law Is being changed." 
Anleros, a part-time Plymouth Police 
Department dispatcher, summed it_up 
best immediately after her unsuccess
ful attempt to negotiate the course 
while, being the most intoxicated (0.14 
percent BAC) of the five drivers. [ 

"I'm an intelligent drunk — that's 
the worstkind," Anleros said/ • 

"If you've survived in the past, 
you've been lucky. Yeah,-1 learned a 
.lessonputthete." y ,/./,-^,,V : ) - - ^ ^ . 

Rosanne Wienczak gets in tune with her physlcalfeollngs. At this 
point, she is legally drunk. 

Staff photos 
by Gary Caskey 

Participants taking their first drink in the test are: (from 
left) Paul Pavloff, Bob Ray, Larry fvloraco, Rosanne 
Wienczak, Cathy Richardson, and Peggy Aneiros. Po« 
lice officers, standing behind each drinker are: (from 

left) Thomas Coffey of Riverview, Martin Patyna of 
Northville_Township, Patrick Knight of Riverview, Mi-
chele Cook.of JTaylor, Laura Golles of Canton, andJfVarbL. 
daEldenof Sumpter. v .•---^---: 

H U N G CABINETS 
Fullsuspension. In Black,Desert 
Sage & Grey. 

Mfg lisl 
Price 

Special 
Cash & Carry 

1621TL 6«yiX OR 
2-drawer letter $118.28 V I tf«9v 

S 1622-TL 
2-drawer legal $133.98 $83.96 
1641-TL tQA OR 
4-drawe/letter $166.33 V W * W 

ea. 

ea. 

ea. 

1642-11 
4^rawefiegai $196.93 $123.95 ea. 

PRINT AND DISPLAY CALCULATOR 
by Texas Instruments / ? ^ 
10-digK desk calculator. /A '/•'/ 
2'/4-plain-paper add-roll. . ^¾¾^ A ^ x 
Mfg:Sugg. Retail $90.00 — 

ONLY 

UNISONIC x/TI-5130 
HAND-HELD PRINTING 
AND DISPLAY CALCULATOR 

10 digit. Uses standard 
- add roll. AC adapter/charger 

included. Mfg. sugg. retail $89.95 
0NLY $3495 

While supptie.5 fast 

10 DIGIT PRINT & 
DISPLAY 
CALCULATOR . 
Uses standard 2W,' add roll.'' 
Mfg. sugg. $119.95 

ONLY $4996 
i 

Eastland 
• Briar wood 
•Troy Commons 
•Sears Shopping Center 

(Lincoln Park) 
• Northland 
• Wonderland 
•Twelve Oaks 
• Southland 

XL-1812 

GLOBAL STACKING 
CHAIRS 
Choice of colors. 
with arm rests . ^ - ^ i . « 
Mfg. list $37.00 %OAQB 
SpeciaKJash & carry T W * ^ T « 
without armrests / ^ 
Mfg. Jist $34.00 A ^ ^ ^ . - ¾ 
Special Cash & carry S g | g 9 B 

GLOBAL EXECUTIVE 
SWIVEL CHAIR 
Black or Brown. 
G-2501 BK G-2501 BN 
Mfg. list $102. t^AOB 
Special Cash & carry ^P Q ^ V O 

GLOBAL SECRETARIAL 
POSTURE CHAIR 
Iri Black or Brown. G-2504BK 
G-2504 BN 

ig.JISLSM.OQ > „ - . . -
Special Cash & carry ¢ { 5 7 9 0 

ROYAL CENTURY 8000 
The ONE STEP Correcting 
Portable Typewriter. 
Comes complete with 
carrying case. 
Mfg. sugg. price $379.95 

.0NL¥ $25998 
Pica and Elite 

SENTRY SURYIVORSV 
PORTABLES ATE _. 
Mfg.«Hst $64.00 - . . 
Cash& carry | > y | t y Q R 

SENTRY SATE fVB-11 
Mfg. list $145 
Cash & carry | « A < | A O 

B-11 

• Renaissance Center 
Tower 100 

• 1 6 7 Michigan at 
Shelby 

•Green /8 Shopping 
Center 

• In Lansing-
Hilding Office Supply 
(2 downtown locations) 

^̂ ^Mĵ ĝ 

MniCfWLEYS 

1 Bob Ray Is helped up by two police sergeant* after It was determined he was unable to complete the testing. 

^ ^ M ^ ^ t A ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ t a i ^ M i2A.LL 'li.-j^'.'^-.'Ai.'A -J. •^ti**M**i±iM**ii*i^*+******^^^^^^^*m 
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sponsor a spring 
• BINGO 

Monday, March 2l_— The Paralyzed 
Veterans of Michigan, based in Garden 
City,Jboldji bingo fund-raiser at 6:30 
'p.mT every Monday in the Knights of 
Columbus Hall, Ford east of Merriman. 
Proceeds are used to support programs 
for the handicapped. 

• BLOOD PRESSURE 
Monday, March 21 — Free blood 

pressure screening will be given from 
11 a m to 4:30 p.m. in the Whitman 
Center, 32235 W. Chicago, by the Michi
gan Heart Association. 

• CRAFTSHOW 
Monday, March 21 — Johnson School 

PTA will host a craft show in Johnson 
Elementary, 36651 Ann Arbor Trail. 
There will be 60 exhibitors, light lunch 
and refreshments. "-

• KINDER CARE 
Monday, March 21-—Kinder Care 

Learning Center, 37703 Joy Road in 
Westiand, will have its annual kinder
garten roundup through Friday for the 
fall program. Full- and part-time open
ings available. Parents should contact 
Suzanne Riggs at 455-1950. 

• MOVIE HOUR 
Tuesday, March 22 - The Garden 

City Library will host an after-school 
movie hour starting at 4 p.m. in the li
brary's activity room. The one-hour 
program is free. "White Mane and Voy
age of Sinbad" will be shown and and 
runs about one hour. 

• AGING MEETING 
Tuesday, March 22 — The city of 

Westland's Commission on Aging will 
meet at 10 a.m. in the Westiand City 
Hall Council Conference Room, 36601 
Ford Road. 

• WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP 
Tuesday, March 22 — Women's sup

port group meets 1-4 p.m. every Tues
day afternoon in Room 109, St. John 
Episcopal Church, 555 S. Wayne Road. 
For more information, call the YMCA 
at 721-7044. 

• HEALTH SCREENING 
Tuesday. March 22 — Free health 

screening for senior citizens, sponsored 
by PCHA, will be at the Whittier Cen
ter in Livonia. Call 722-3308 for an ap
pointment and other dates of the 
screening 

• BINGO 
Wednesday, March 23 — Bingo will 

be held at 2 p.m. in Dyer Center, 36745 
Marquette. For more information, call 
595-2161. 

- - 1 . - 1 

• CLINIC MEETING 
Wednesday, March 23 — Northwest

ern Guidance Clinic, 6221 Merriman 
Road, Garden City, board of directors 
will meet at 11:30 a.m. This meeting is 
opento the public. 

• NORWAYNE GROUP 
Wednesday, March. 23 — The 

Norwayne Task Force will meet at 7:30 

jp.ro. in Dprsey Center, Doreey East of 
Venojr. Plans for a new group to be 
called the Norwayne Residents Associ
ation will be discussed. * 

• STORY THEATER 
Wednesday, March 23 - "Story The

ater" will be presented by Actors Alli
ance Theater Co. at 7 pjn. at Maple
wood Center, Maplewood west of Mer
riman, in Garden City. Tickets are 
12.50 each. Snacks will be at 8 p.m. 

• CARD'PARTY 
Wednesday, March 23 — The Daugh

ters of Isabella Consolata Circle 938 
will host a card party at 7 p.m. in 
DOFC Hall, 25300 Five Mile road. Do
nation is $4. There will be a 50/50 raf
fle, prizes and refreshments. 

• BAZAAR DAYS 
Wednesday, March 23 — A bazaar 

featuring crafts, dolls and decorations 
will be sold by the Wayne-Westland 
Community Schools Senior Adults Pro
gram, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. through 
Friday in the Senior Adult Center, 
36745 Marquette. Luncheon served 
from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Baked 
goods also will be on sale. 

• DISEASE LECTURE 
Wednesday, March 23 — Dr. Thomas 

A. Chapel, will discuss "sexually 
transmitted disease" in a lecture at 
Schoolcraft college '-at- 8 p.m. in the 
Waterman Campus Center. The lecture 
Is free and open to the public. For more 
information, call 591-6400, Ext. 218. 

• ART MEETING 
Thursday, March 24 — The Wayne 

Westiand Arts Association will meet at 
7:30 p.m. In the Melvin G. Bailey Cen
ter. Calligraphy, Oriental painting, and 
tea leaf painting will be demonstrated. ^ 
Audience participation is required. For 
more information, call 525-2796. 

• LIBRARY MEETING 
Thursday, March 24 — The Friertds 

of the Garden City Library will meet at 
7 p.m. in the meeting room. The public 
is invited. 

• DONKEY/BASKETBALL 
Thursday, March 24 *• Donkey bas

ketball will be featured at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Garden City High School gym. The ' 
teams will be made up of the Athletic 
Boosters and Teachers vs. Garden City 
High Seniors. For more Information, 
call 421-8220. 

• TRAVEL SERIES 
Thursday, March 24 - "The Majes

tic Rhine" will be presented at 8 p.m. 
in the Bailey Recreation Center, 36651 
Ford Road. John Roberts will narrate. 
Cost Is |3.50 for adults, $3 for seniors, 
and $2 for children. Call 722-7620 for-

more Information., 

• CRAFT/CARNIVAL 
Friday, March 25 — Farmington El

ementary School carnival and craft 
show will be 6-9 p.m. There will be 40 
booths, prizes and food available. 
There is no admission charge. 

Library has new printer 
The Carl Sandburg Library, 3O100 W. 

Seven Mile, has a new microfilm/mi
crofiche reader/printer. The library's 
microfilm collection of news and busi
ness periodicals may be printed for 25 
cents per page. 

The library also has issues dating to 
1967 of the Livonia Observer on micro
film.'The new printer can make copies 

of articles from past papers as well as 
current issues. 

Genealogists will be pleased to know 
that they .can now make copies of 
16mm and 35mm census film they have 
on loan from the archives. Copies also 
are available of materials on micro-

i ffche. 

PENr! 

1 ' ' • ' u s . 
X f K T U 

^ . 

12 iMiQufeOil Change 
• Change Oil (includes up to 5 qla. of 

10W40 Pennroll) 
• Install Ney Oil Filter Factory Warranty 
• Check Air Pressure In Tfres '-
• Check Windshield Solvent - Fill if Nee. 
• Chock Auto Trans. Fluid - Up to 1 qt. 

no charge ^ ' 
\ * Check brake Fluid - Fill If necessary 
• Check Air Filter dfe ."• M ftr* 
• Lubricate •$> | / | y& 

ONLY 

PENNZOIL 
Air Filters 
^m$deJtyFfam) 

-n ^MX,SIZES'•'*•> 
(while supply lasts) 

wnnTKiAo: 

u Oil Change 
for 

DIESEL 
ENGINES 

upto7qt8. . 
> 10W-30 Pennzoll 

only * 1 # * V 
W1THTHI8AD, 

pbtCX0«.n.TEMAND 
AM FUTIM AK MAM BY HUM. m 

v / r x ' ^ M o h , thro Sat, i:Q()&tf*7;Wjptri -

27153 W.7 Mifei; ^ ^ v y^im^iihArbbrfTrail, 
592-9006 --t S s * S ^ / f ;421*9842 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the Ob
server, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonta, Ml 48150. The date, time and 
place of the event should be included, along with the name and 
phone,number of someone vyho can be reached during business 
hours to clarify information. 

• LIONS CLUB 
Sunday, March 27 — The Garden 

City Lions Club has bingo Sundays In 
the American Legion Hall, Middlebelt 
south of Ford. Doors open at 5:30 p.m. 
The club meets the hrst and third Tues
day of each month at 7:Slj).m. in the 
Silver Bar RestauranLHMlddlebelt 
north of Ford. >/ 

• EPILEPSYSUPPORT 
Thursday, April 7 — Epilepsy sup

port program, a self-help group, will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. In All Saints Luther
an Church, 8850 Newburgh at Joy, 
Livonia. Meetings usually are held on 
the first and third Thursdays of the 
month. For more information, call 
Joanne Melster at 522-1940. 

• SENIOR DANCE 
Tuesday, April 12 — Dyer Senior 

Adult Center will host a 60 and older 
dance the second Tuesday of each 

month. Donation Is $1. Dancing starts 
at 2 p.m. The center is at 36745 Mar
quette in Westiand. Call 595-2I6J be
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. for more infor
mation. 

• FOOD DRIVE 
The Westiand Host Lions Club are 

having a "Can a Man Drive" for the 
needy of Westiand. Lions members 
donate food items every meeting they 
attend for the Lion Clubs. Anybody who 
wants to donate food items may con-
'tanct BUI Action at 326-2607. Regular 
meetings are held at the Forum at 
Wildwood and Ford Road, every second 
and fourth Thursday of the month. 

• FISH FRY 
A fish fry will be held Fridays 

through Lent in the Oddfellow's Hall, 
Glenwood at Venoy. Charges are $4 for 
adults and $2.50 for children. Call .421-
8418 for the time. 

• NURSERY ; .,•;?•-
St. David Kure4ry'School, 27600. 

Marquette, hagogenlngs In its 3- and 4-
year-old classes, FoV further Inforrna-
tlon, contact Greta Kenneri at 422-3487. 

- T 

• BINGO 
Garden City's VFW Post 7575 will 

host bingo at 6:45 p.m. every Wednes
day night at the American Legion Post, 
Middlebelt Just south of Ford. Proceeds 
are to be used for the many activities 
and events that the post participates In.'1 

• NURSERY SCHOOL" • A 
Wayne Co-op NureCry School, locat

ed at Merriman and Maplewood roads 
In Garden City, is now taking applica
tions fo"5 their fall classes. The school 
has a toddler program for children who 
are 2¼ years old by Sept. 1. This meets 
oh Tuesdays and Thursday mornings. 
The Class for 3-year-olds meet on Tues
day and Thursday afternoon, and a 
class for 4-year-olds meets on Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday mornings. For 
more Information, call 525-0482. 

# TIPS- r ^ -.-.-% 
. . tops (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) 

meets every Thursday at 10 a.m. at the; 
Log Catfin fij Garden City Park, Merrl; 
man and Cherry Hill. For more infoH 
mation, call 422-5093. .. } 

• WEIGHT CONTROLLERS } 
Weight Controllers, sponsored by th$ 

Garden City parks indJRecreation De? 
partmeflt, meets at 7 p.m. .Tuesdays in 
the Log CabUVCherry Hill east of Mer} 
rlmanVAnyone may attend. Price is 25 

.cents per meeting. For more informal 
Hon, call 431-4545. J 

• MCOMTAX t 
Free Income tax service for senior; 

citizens from .10 a.m: to 2 p.m. everjr 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri: 
day at Whittier Community Centeri 
28550 Ann Arbor Trail., .̂  . a \ 

Free income ta* help Is available td 
retirees through the aid program of the 
American Association of Retired Per
sons, Maplewood Community Center, 
31735 Maple'wood. You must have an 
appointment. Call 421-0610 for an ap
pointment and further Information. 

ENERGY. 
We can't afford to waste it. 

- ' • ' • " > ' 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 

> v . To place an ad, call before 4 p.m. Tuesday for Thursday's paper 
and 4 p.m. Friday for Monday's paper. : 

©teerber&Sccentcic 

J * 

\ 

Wayne County 
W1-O900 

Oakland County 
«44-1070 

Rochester/ Avon 
652-3222 

< « 
» < 
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Grimm's fairy tales 
production coming 
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Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. 

Rheumatology 

20317 Farminglon Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7360 

A collection of Grimm's fairy tales will come to 
life on the Maplewood Community Center stage 
Marches. 

Sponsored by the Garden City Parks and Recre
ation Department.the live theater production for 
children will feature the Actor's Alliance Theatre 
Company. 

The show is called "Story Theatre," a collection 
of Grimm's tales performed by a troupe of six per
formers who play different roles. 

A company spokesman said the troupe uses the
ater techniques "which stretch the imagination by 
using only small costume pieces and with the ex
ception of three cubs, two ladders.asnd a toola-
hoop, no set pieces. 

obituaries 
FLORENCE M. WILSON 

Services for Mrs. Wilson, 64, of Inkster, were 
held March 16 from the R.G. and G. R. Harris Fu
neral Home. Garden City with burial in Cadillac 
Memorial Gardens, Westland. Officiating w a s Dr. 
Stanley Kruse of Temple Baptist Church. 

Mrs. Wilson died March 13 In Garden City Osteo
pathic Hospital, j 

She Is survived by a daughter, Aufrey Worton of 
Garden City, two sisters, Ora Morris of Melvindale 
and Wesley Bowers of Chicago; and four grandchil
dren. 

Chuck Greenia, Jeff Nahan and Bethany Carpenter rehearse "The 
Fisherman and His Wife" in "Story Theatre," to be presented 
March 23 at Garden City's Maplewood Center.. , 

Westland woman 
ponders winnings 

What would you do with $50,000 in 
U.S. savings bonds if you learned you 
just won that prize in a national sweeps-
stakes? 

t That's the "problem" that Barbara E. 
La Londe, 48, of Westland is wrestling 
with. La Londe never gave the possibil
ity much thought when she filled out an 
entry blank for the Mennen Company's 
national Financial Security Sweep
stakes at her local Sentry Drug Store. 

, After all, it's a lways someone else 
who wins the grand prize, right? 

Wrong! Mennen has just informed a 
still-shocked La Londe that she indeed 
won the first prize in its national 

sweepstakes. Monday a company rep-
- resentative will verify it by putting the 

$50,000 bond into her hands. 
A homemaker and longtime* West-

land resident, La Londe's husband, 
Raymond, is employed a s a millwright 
with Ford Motor Company in Wayne. 
They have three children. 

La Londe's Interests include classical 
music, reading, sailing and refunding, 
which is collecting refund coupons1 andj' 
exchanging them withother refunders. ' i j 
/ .•She still hasn't decided what she'll d o [ 
with her windfall.. 

"At this timei I like the idea of put/ '•• 
ting the bonds away as financial securi
ty," she said. . 

• ORDER.. .NOW 
.four GLAZED SPIRAL-CUT A A ^ ^ 

FULLY BAKED HAM * 2 . 9 8 LB. 
And SMOKED & FRESH--fc - _ 

* KIELBASA ' 2 . 8 9 LB 

8AN0W1CHES • SUBS • SALADS • CATERING • PARTY TRAYS 
6749 MIDDLEBELT 261-4735 
GARDEN CITY Mon.-Sat.9-6 

IF YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING 
FOR A KARASTAN CARPET 
SALE SO YOU CAN SAVEI 

SAVEI SAVEI 
THE WAITING IS OVER... 

...Rite Carpet is now featuring Ka-
rastan at low sale prices of Anso IV -
the built-in soil resistant and static 
control carpet fiber. 
Call 476-8360 for a free pre-meas-
ure date or visit our show rooms. 

« 

RITE CARPET 

"The audience is required to Imagine the sea, a 
humble cot tage r a forest, a robber's den, a count's 
palace — all from the combination of narrative 
and imaginative acting." ' 

The troupe will perform five of the following six 
Grimm tales: "The Little Peasant," "Bremen Town 
Musicians," "Henny-Penny," "Is He Fat?" "Master 
Thief," ' T w o Crows," "The Fisherman and His 
Wife," and "The Golden Goose." ' 

The show lasts one hour, followed by snacks and 
a chance for the audience to visit with cast mem
bers. 
,. t h e show begins at 7 p.m. ' 

Tickets are $2.50 and may be reserved by calling 
Maplewood Center at 421-0610. 

In honor of 
CHILDREN'S 

DENTAL MONTH, 
duriog the^qipnth of March, MGM Den
tal Clinic -will conduct FREE dental 
exams for children 10 years of age and 
under. Cleaning and fluoride will be 
provided for a charge of '14.95. 

JERRY B. MOROF, D.D.S. — 
ROBERT B. GOLDENBERG, 
D.D.S./P.C. 
CAROLYN MOORE, D.D.S. 

27676 Cherry Hill Road 
(3 blocks west of Idkster Rd.) Garden City 

427-2880 

r r A I f P I T T 7 Mile 4 Middlebell 
J W l A l A U a Livonia «476-8360 
Mon.-Fri. 10-9, Sat. 10-6 

A Major 
Guarantee 

IS FOR 

LIFE! 
MUFFLER, EXHAU*T PIPE, TAILPIPE 
AND LABOR - EVERYTHING! — AS 
LONG AS YOU OWN YOUR CAR. 
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jpMajor 
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• Low. Low Prices 

CALL 
425-6440 

M&F AUTO SERVICE CENTER 
6940 MIDDLEBELT ROAD 

GARDEN CITY 

PREVENTION OF OSTEOPOROSIS 
O*teoporosi* Is » condition (n wWcb ceJoiurri leaks from 

the bonea, the problem pertioylarty plague* woroe* in \f» 
postmenopausal state. Tha effect Is profound In the bfifc', as 
the weight of the body compreem the vertebrae In the lov*. 
er part of the back, causing these vertebrae to Impinge upon 
tha surrounding nerves and tendons. The ensuing pain can 
be both chronic and Incapacrtatlng. „ - - " " „ 

MedlcaJ authorities have advocated various therapies to 
prevent osteoparoals. For Instance some physldans say that 
beginning In menopause, a woman should take 1 gram-1.6 
grams of suppJemenlaJpaJclum a day for the rest of her life. 
Other authorities recommend that a postmenopausal wom
an, under a physlcan's guidance, take estrogen, and progest
erone dairy as these hormones seem lo reta/d-oaleoporosla. 
Currently, investigators are testing tfte-etfecTof deify fluoride 
tablets to stop osteoporosis. , •*• 

I am skeptical of these treatments that encourage* wom
an to begin a Ufetime habit of medication and repeated med
ical appointments. \ , , ' . . * . - • 

There is a/v alternative that overcomes these objections, 
regular exercise. Lost In the discussions of alternative thera
pies is the observation that repetitive exercise provides the 
bone with a moderate stress. In turn this stress encourages 
the bone to keep building and remodeling In a fashion that 
prevents osteoporosis. Swimming, Jogging, biking end walk
ing are examples of suitable actMties. 

I would encourage a woman lo look to exercise to prevent 
osteoporosis. To do so Is to develop a way of life that does 
not depend on her doctors, but on her own efforts and sense 
of self-worth. * " * v - - . 

Or. Weiss encourages questions from readers, please 
send your Inquiries to his office. -

<•—"' 'ADVfcHllttEMENT' 

'Views on 
Denfal 
Health 

Kenneth A. Fox, 
D.D.S., P.C. *_ji y^^H^^^^^^H 

GREATEST CAUSE OF 
TOOTH LOSS 

Lack of cavities do not necessarily indicate a 
healthy mouth. In fact, you can Jose all your 
teeth while never having a cavity. How? From 
"periodontal disease" - the greatest single 
cause of tooth loss In adults! 

Periodontal disease is a condition Involving 
gums, the tissues around the teeth, and. even 
the supporting bone In advanced cases. Some 
of the symptoms are loosening-of teeth, or 
bleeding, red, flabby or swelling gums. 

In most cases, there Is little or no pain at 
first, making It easy to convince yourself that 
there is nothing really wrong. Be aware of a 
passive attitude. It Is estimated that 95% of the 
population has some kind of gum disease at 
some time In life, mostly after age 35. 

There are home care regimens to prevent 
periodontal disease and dental treatments to 
stop it. But there fs only one way to catch the 
problem. Get treatment In time - before se
rious damage Is done. 

;* '-

Kenneth A. Fox, D.D.S., P.C. 
7720 Middlebelt 9840 Haggerty Rd. 

Westland Belleville 
422-5560 697-4400 
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Geography figures in Schoolcraft 
IT'S CRYSTAL clear to virtually everyone who 

cares anything about the community college that 
Schoolcraft's board is heavy with Livonia residents. 

To- refresh your memory, six of the seven trustees 
come frjom a school district with about half the col
lege district's population. One comes from Plym
outh-Canton, none from Clarenceville, Garden City 
or Northville. 

Schoolcraft trustees know that and have been dili
gent in cultivating non-Livonian contacts. Indeed, 
these "Livonia" trustees have been far more sensitive 
to the feelings of the other four and a fraction dis
tricts which comprise Schoolcraft College than pre
vious boards dominated by others. 

Nevertheless, geographical diversity is likely to be 
of overriding importance as the 1983 election shapes 
up. 

THAT'S RIGHT. There's an election Uiis year, and 
it's a big one. Four trustees are to be elected June, 13, 
at the same time you vote for your local school board 
members. 

These trustees' terms are expiring, and all are 
from Livonia: 

• Harry Greenleaf, board chair, works in engi
neering personnel at Ford Motor Co.; in his second 
term; has taken out petitions for new six-year term. 

• Rosina Raymond, board treasurer, member 
since reapportionment in 1971; part-time college in
structor; has taken out petitions for new six-year 
term. 

Tim 
Richard 

• Len Wozniak, industrial salesman, completing 
first term; "gives the impression he'd rather be 
somewhere else," as a colleague succintly put it; 
seems unlikely to seek re-election to a six-year 
term. __' 

• Sharon Sards, former teacher now in cable TV 
sales; appointed to fill a vacancy last year; has an
nounced she will run for the two remaining years in 
that term. 
- Holdover trustees include Michael Burley, Canton 
resident and administrator in the Northville school 
district; Laura Toy, Livonia resident and gift shop, 
owner; and Paul Y. Kadish, insurance agent from 
Livonia. 

Petition forms are available at the president's off
ice. Petitions with at least 50 but no more than 200 
signatures must be filed by 4 p.m. April 26 in> the 
president's office. If you don't know where the presi-.' 
dent's office is, forget it. 

LET'S LOOK at the board some other ways: 
Sex — Four men, three women. The women all 

hail from the 2nd District Women's Political Caucus 
and can be fairly described as feminists. Despite 
these similarities, they have distinctly different per
sonalities and approaches. 

Politics — Once a divisive factor, partisanship has 
been muted and has virtually disappeared in recent 
years. Three have Republican backgrounds, four 
have Democratic leanings. All have political experi-

t ence. \ . . 
Occupations — A glut of educators in former years 

has been tempered with persons from industry and 
commerce. 

The faculty factor — The board used to split regu
larly over the question of whether a faculty union 
lobbyist should sit with the trustees and have the 
speaking privileges of an elected board member 
without a vote. That idea has died a merciful death. 

The faculty appears pleased with Richard 
McDowell, president since September of 1981, and 
isn't the hot issue it used to be. There are important 
union ncgoationsv going on, but they are hardly a' 
campaign issue, unless! miss my guess. . 

The president — The "Pillsbury Dough. Boy;" as 
McDowell is fondly called — kept his promise to "hit 
the decks running" to serve industry with employee 

v training programs. He is not an-issue — quite the 
reverse: People can't say enough good about him. 

SO; WHAT IS there to think about in this cam
paign*? - - • - . . -

First, fund raising. There have.been some layoffs. 
State aid r#s been cut, eut, cut. Rightly or'wrongly, 

local property owners have said no to more taxes. ., 
Rightly ,or wrongly, the Reagan Administration is. 
putting the clanips on federal student aids. Very .. 
wrongly, in my view, tuition has had to be increased,. 
though Schoolcraf J remains a relative bargain. 

Clearly, the name of the game in the next term of 
office'will be raising of private funds — for the col- ... 

• lege's foundation, for student aids, for equipment, for . 
special programs.~The game will be highly competi- . 
tive because the big universities, the United Fund, 
public.television, the churches and the charities are 
out there, too. 

Second, evaluations.- The current rage, adopted 
from industry, is an ahnuat'evaluation of the presi- • 
dent and top administrators.^ State law requires that -
evaluations "be performed in pubJlc, wisely, because 
it's the most important duty a board performs. 

Unfortunately, many such evaluations covered by 
our newspapers have been either whitewashes, on the 
one hand, or political vendettas, on the other, and ' 
some boards have attempted secrecy gimmicks. Al- w 

most all public bodies need to learn how to perform ' 
-positive, upbeat evaluations better. ' " 

Third, geographical"balance. Livonians Greenleaf, 
Raymond and Sards are tough campaigners and un-
lycely to be beaten. The smaller districts maywant to 
get their act together and agree on the fourth candi
date rather than splitting up.: 

And if their candidateJcnowSsomethirig'about fund 
raising and performance evaluations, so much the 
better. 

Prominent Watergate figures aren't really winners 
THE "NEWS that Frank Wills was arrested for 

stealing a pair of gym shoes sparked another round_ 
of remembrances of the interesting era known as 
Watergate. 

Wills was the man who opened the floodgates of 
Watergate by discovering evidence of burglary inside 
the hotel-office complex. 

A private guard making his rounds, he found a 
taped door — taped to allow an easier getaway — 
and called police to report his suspicions. Washington 
D.C. police soon made the arrests inside Democratic 
Party headquarters which eventually led to the res
ignation of a president. 

A number of prominent people contributed money 
to aid Wills in an effort to keep him out jail. 

Wills, a man who was almost a national hero, hon
ored for his diligent adherence, to duty after the 
Watergate fiasco unfolded, had indeed hit hard times. 

THERE WERE inevitable comparisons between 
Wills' predicament and the fate of many of the 

prominent members of the Watergate bunch. It was 
noted by commentator Mike Royko that many of the 
top guns in the Nixon White House are enjoying more 
than comfortable lives after profiting from books, 
speeches and White House-days connections. 

John Dean, the smooth-talking White House attor
ney, made a million from a book and TV movie and 
makes several thousand a speech. 

Nixon advisor John Erlichman, who spent 18 
months in jail, writes books.H.R. Haldeman, Nixon's 
main man in the White House, made money from a 

Watergate'book and is vice president"of a California 
real estate company. 

G. Gordon Liddy, the White House's black bag man 
who refused to talk to get out of jail, spent 52 months, 
in prison but now earns a comfortable living giving 
speeches, mostly on college campuses. 

RICHARD NIXON, old tricky Dick, of course, was 
pardoned by President Gerald Ford, and has made 
huge sums writing books, in his own defense and being, 
interviewed on television. 

It may seem a bit unfair to those of us who plod 
along day by day with no hope of a big payoff for 
notoriety a^d only the expectation that if we work 
hard and everything goes well, we will stay even with 
the economy. 

We tend to think that those who have accumulated 
wealth by chance or good fortune have also resolved 
life's problems, that they^are indeed free from our 
mundane worries, even if the largesse that frees 
them is tainted or undeserved. 
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WHAT ISN'T reported, however, is the amount of 
misery that each of those who were part of the 
Watergate-era must feel when they reflect on what 
they might have accomplished and what they failed 
to accomplish. 

In fact, they left the White House, individually and 
in groups, in public disgrace. The infamy that sur
rounded them-will be with them to some degree 
evermore and cashing in on their notoriety does not 
erase from pur minds the fact that they betrayed the 
public's trust. 

They will always know that they had the chance to 
contribute something good to their country, and in
stead they contributed scandal and ample reason to 
distrust government. 

There is a price to pay for everything. The price 
that the Watergaters are paying for their infamous 
actions and the earnings of that infamy is not readily 
apparent, but we can be sure that it is being paid. 

I wonder, if we knew all the circumstances of their 
lives, would we feel even a twinge of envy? 
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-party tax compromise shapes up 
VTtnrRicrWTd-
Maff writer 

A State Senate committee later to-
y is expected to report out an Income 
x increase bill smaller than Gov. 

aroes J. Blanchard Is asking but with 
ipartisan support. 

A one. percent increase for no more 
|han 18 months could get a majority of 

th party caucuses," said Sen. Richard 
|>osthumus, R-Lowell, minority vice-

hairman of the tax writing Senate 
finance Committee. 

"We will make sufficient adjust' 
ents to get some Republican sup-
rt," added Sen. Philip Mastin, D-Pon-

^iac.'majority vice-chairman of the key 
mmlttee. "We may not get 15 or even 

0 ^Republican votes. Maybe four or 
ive." 

If they are correct, a bipartisan Sen-
te vote for a tax increase would be in 
lark contrast to the Rouse of Repre-
ptatives, which on March 2 supported 

•ne by 59-51, with all 47 Republicans 
pposlngit. 

In the Senate, Democrats have a 
re 2(M8 majority, but at least two 
mocrats would likely oppose Blanc-

jbard's proposal. Thus, any tax increase 
"" need support from both parties. \ 
The first-term senators Friday ad

dressed a government relations round 

tabte 'onbe Greater Detroit Chamber er wnemer we tax neeaea extension, 
'of Commerce, held In the headquarters 
of K mart Corp. in Troy. 

THEIR GUESSES of bipartisan sup
port came only a day after Senate Re
publican Leader John Engler of Mt. 
Pleasant announced a majority of the 
18 Republicans would support a scaled-
down version of the Democratic gover
nor's plan. The GOP would: 

• Increase the state personal in
come tax by 1 percent for nine months 
— from last Jan. 1 to the end of the 
fiscal year Sept. SO. (Blanchard asked a 
temporary debt retirement increase of 
0.25 percent and a permanent opera
ting increase of 1.5 percent.) The cur
rent rate is 4.6 percent. 

• Mkke "improvements" in the sin
gle business tax (SBT), which is essen
tially a payroll tax. Posthumus gave 
three examples: taking workers' com
pensation charges out of the tax base, 
taking unemployment comp taxes out 
of the base and allowing a credit for 
low-profit firms. He did not elaborate. 
(Blanchard'8 plan does not address the 
SBT.) 

Posthumus said Republicans are 
concerned that the tax be levied only as 
long as necessary, and that the long-
term business climate be the prime 
concern. After nine months, he said, 
Republicans would be willing to consid-

U-M's Shapiro calls 
tax hike 

s 

H 

University of Michigan 
President Harold T\ Sha« 
plro expressed increasing 
concern at the proposed 
continuation of the defer
ral of state payments to 
state colleges and univer
sities. 

The proposal was made 
last week by state Treas
urer Robert Bowman. 

"We have received no 
state payments since Jan. 
1," Shapiro said. "If the 
March payment is now 
added to the January and 
February deferrals, the 
university's general fund 
will have had to borrow 
more than $45 million 
simply to carry on the 
day-to-day operations of 
the university. 

"This will cost the uni
versity nearly one-half 
million dollars per month 
in interest earnings 
alone. Further, it makes 

'courageous' 
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planning almost impossi
ble." 

Earl ier , Shapiro 
praised the state House of 
Representatives for pas
sage of the Income tax in
crease as the necessary 
first 'step In solving the 
state's fiscal crisis. 

"In ray opinion, House 
Speaker Gary Owen and 
his colleagues have taken 
a courageous action in 
adopting this measure," 
Shapiro said. "While I 
personally favored Gov. 
Blanchard's proposal for 
a permanent tax in
crease, using a decrease 
in the unemployment 
rate to trigger a decrease 
in the income tax is a cre
ative solution to this 
problem. 

"This new round of de
ferrals now makes quick 
action on the tax proposal 
by the Michigan Senate 
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THE ECONOMIC outlook divided 
toe Democratic and Republican tax 
spokesmen more than their tax views. 

Said Democrat Mastin, a three-term 
state representative and Pontlac city 
manager before his victory over In
cumbent Donald Bishop last year: 

"Sea. Engler supported a short-term 
(six months) tax last year. It may be 
Sen. Engler Is Incapable of learning 
from past mistakes. . . . There has 
been a consistent overestimation of 
revenue and underestimation of ex
penses. We have a tradition df guessing 
wrong. Every time. I tend to be pes
simistic about the immediate economic 
future." 

Said Republican Posthumus, who 
carried a "conservative Dutch" agri
cultural district east of Grand Rapids: 

"I would disagree significantly. State 
Treasurer Bob Bowman is the only one 
predicting a billion-dollar deficit. He's 
out there by himself. We don't believe 
the deficit is as bad as Treasurer Bow
man says." 

BLANCHARD'S Office of Manage
ment and Budget bases its prediction of 
a |900 million current year deficit on 
an economy that sells eight million au-
tos, a zero increase in the gross nation
al product and an unemployment rate 
of 18.5 percent. 

But the Senate Fiscal Agency, a staff 
arm of the Senate, forecasts a $656 
million deficit, 8.9 million auto sales, a 
1.6 percent Increase in the GNP and an 
unemployment rate dropping to 15 per
cent, according to Republicans. 

As they were spe&tung, the Greater 
Detroit Chamber of Commerce was 
sending out a news release reporting a 
10.1 percent Increase In retail sales In 
metropolitan Detroit for the month of 
February compared with February of 
1982. 

THE HOUSE bill gave Blanchard his 
0.25 percent Increase to retire the ac
cumulated debt and 1.5 percent tied to 
unemployment. For each 0.75 percent 
the jobless rate /alls, the tax rate 
would drop 0.1.percent 

Mastin, in a recent letter, said spend
ing cuts must be made before or simul
taneously with an Income tax Increase, 
and that spending cuts alone won't re
solve the deficit. Mastin added a tax 
increase shold be only temporary, and 
that there must be guarantees the state 
won't spend any "windfall" from larg-
er-than-expected revenues. 

Republicans, however, are predict
ing Just such a windfall if Blanchard's 
request Is passed. 

The Blanchard-House 1.5 percent In
crease would yield a $290 million sur
plus by the end of the current fiscal 
year, they said. In contrast, the Repub
lican 1 percent hike would yield only a 
$47 million surplus, and it would be 
designated for a "working capital re
serve" account 

Mastin said he would be "very Inter
ested in offering Michigan voters the 
opportunity to shift next year from any 
Income tax increase adopted by the. 
legislature to a sales tax increase 
adopted by the people," pointing out a 
sales tax would raise revenue from 
non-resident tourists. 
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6346 Orchard Lake Road 

West BloomlTeld, Michigan 48033 

OLDE DISCOUNT 
S T O C K B R O K E R S 
A Division of OLDE & Co., Incorporated, Member NYSE 

ADDITIONAL MICHIGAN OFFICES IN DETROIT AND GRAND RAPIDS 

* A dependable team you can trust 
for clear, sharp, true-to-life color prints. 

Film 
Sale 

Save on Kodak Film 

I 

"It's the 
biggest game of 

On any disc, 110,126 <x 35mm color prtnl roll film 
(Ml frame, C-41 process onfyj. One foil per coupon, 
excludes use ot other coupons Valid at a/iy Fox 
Pholo walk-in of drive-up store. t 

COl/K 
1CCC 

O) 

covrov'uuit 
1CCQUPAHT 

O*0t* . 9fUXPHOIO 

OFFER GOOD THRU 3/26/83 

Over 10 stores conveniently 
located nearby!. 

J For the store nearest you. consult the . 
I white pages or the Buslnesswhite pages | 
I of ydur phone book. | 

L—_— , —j 
SfrWa process the new Kodak dlSC him 

PAPLH 

% ? FOX PHOTO 
fir mry mi *'HiV thr{h,in*ir]ir\. 

Introducing Michigan Baseball, 
the new instant Lottery game 
you're going to love. The bases are 
loaded with fun, action - and 
prizes. You could score for 
$25,000 instantly. And one 

lucky player is going to hit for 
$1,000,000! So don't miss out on 
the excitement. Get in the game 

and play ball... Michigan 
Baseball. It's the biggest 

game of the season! 

* * • 

MICHIGAN LATTERY 
SUPPORTS EDUCATION. 

Hit it big for $1,000,000. Michigan Baseball. 
For addit ional In format ion on this game and Us odds, send a sel f -addrcss«l . stamped envelope to: 

M ich igan BasebalUnformat ion. PO. Box 30023. Lans ing. M l <18&W 
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Safety patrollers 
joining food drive 
> Safety patrollers at 28 metropolitan 
area schools-will collect food donated 
by their classmates for "Operation: 
Food Basket," an Automobile Club of 
Michigan program developed in re
sponse to the state's record unemploy
ment levels. 

"By involving safety patrollers in 
'Operation: Food Basket,' we are 
broadening the scope of their school 
and community service and expanding 
the number of collection points for 
food," said Robert Cullen, Auto Club's 
safety and traffic engineering mana
ger. 

Mote than 800 safety patrollers will 
ask for donations March 21-25 from 
fellow students at public and parochial 
schools. Collection points are Green
field School in Birmingham, Larkshire 
in Farmington, Jane Addams In Red-
ford Township, Hull iff Livonia and St. 
Damien in Westland. " 

FOOD COLLECTED In the trt-coun-
ty area will be distributed to families 
through the JDetrolt Neighborhood Ser
vices Department, the Wayne Metro 
Community Services Agency, the Ma
comb County Department of Social 
Services, and the Agency Council for. 
County Emergency Services in Oak
land County. 

Donations also may be made at 500 
Operation: Food Basket collection 
sites, including the Auto Club's offices 
and claim centers. 

Western Wayne County sites are in 
Livonia, Plymouth, Wayne-Westland 
and the west side of Detroit. 

Oakland County offices are in Bir
mingham, Farmington, Lathrup Vil
lage, Sputhf ield and Troy-Rochester. 

As of March 1, more than 101,000 
pounds of food have been collected at 
Auto Club offices. 

Sci-fi fans to convene 
The science fiction reviewer for the 

Chicago Sun-Times will be guest of 
honor at a science fiction convention 
Saturdy and Sunday, March 26 and 27, 
in the Oakland Center of Oakland Uni
versity, Avon Township. 

Roland Green, who also wrote the 
"Wandor" trilogy .and co-authored 
•Janissaries Clan and Crown," will at

tend. 
, Sponsored by the student organiza
tion Order of Leibowltz, the convention 
will be held from 10 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
March 26 and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. March 
27. 

Displays, movies, animation fea
tures, a masquerade ball and demon
strations are planned. 

Lab trooper to be sergeant 
A Michigan State Police trooper 

from the NorthWlle . laboratory has 
been promoted. 

Jon L. Stanton, S3, becomes a spe

cialist sergeant UI effective March 27. 
A native of Ow.osso, he la assigned to 

the firearms, exploslveTand toolmarks 
unit at the Northville laboratory. He 
joined the State Police in 1972. 

Cable class at MSU center 
A class on "Cable Communications" 

will be offered 6-10 p.m. Tuesdays, 
March 29 to May 31, at Michigan State 
University's Southeast Regional Cen
ter, 2050013 Mile, Birmingham. '•' 

The four-credit class will be taught 
by Thomas Baldwin, MSU professor of 
telecommunications. 

Baldwin will examine technical, po
litical and commercial aspects of the 

cable industry. He will also assess the 
impact of the latest advances — direct 
broadcast satellites, low power TV and 
home computers. 

Registration continues through 
March 24 at the southeast regional cen
ter. Office hours are from 8 a.m. to 6:30 
p.m. Mondays through Thursdays and 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Fridays. Registration in
formation is available at 645-5410. ' 

GEORGE'S 
LIVONIA GARDENS 

LARGE ASSORTMENT 
POTTED EASTER PLANTS 
CUT FLOWERS * CORSAGES 
EASTER ARRANGEMENTS 

FROM AND UP 

31405 7 MILE (AT MERR1MAN) 
LIVONIA 476-7996 

HOURS; > 9 OPEN 7 DAYS 

r Does the IRS 
have you over 

a barrel?. 
Cover yourself with 

an IRA from 

MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK 
UMutiu 

(fi) /NfQUHCWOflTUJinYLENPH 

-421-8200 
MmWflXC 

City official 
runs at SC 

Daryl J. Delabblo, Garden City's di
rector of administrative services, will 
seek a sfic-year term on the Schoolcraft 
College Board of Trustees in the June 
IS election. " 
. Making his first bid for public office,' 

Delabblo, 29, is seeking one of three 
full terms oh the community college 
board. * 

He Is the first person to make a for
mal announcement Trustee Roslna 
Raymond of Livonia has indicated she 
will seek a new term, and board 
Chairperson Harry Greenleaf, also of 
Livonia, has taken out petitions. Trus
tee Len Woznlak of Livonia has not re
vealed his plans. 

A FIVE-YEAR resident of the.dis
trict, Delabblo has a bachelor's degree 
from Aquinas College in Grand Rapids 
and a master of public administration 
degree from Wayne State University. 

His duties as No. 2 person In the Gar
den City administration include person
nel administration, preparing bid spec
ifications, research and staff assistance 
to the zoning board of appeals, commu
nity relations, public Information, fi
nancial planning, staff research, cable 
television and council agenda prepara
tion. 

Delabblo teaches part-time at De-

O&E 'Heart to heart9 

service begins today 

Daryl J. Delabblo 
Schoolcraft candidate 

troit College of Business' Madison 
Heights extension, has taught at WSU 
and currently services on a WSU grad
uate advisory committee. 

A vice-president of Garden City 
Klwanls, he was the 1982 Kiwanian of 
the year. 

His memberships înclude the Inter
national City MaEIgere Association, 
Michigan Society of Planning Officials, 
Michigan Public Employer Labor Re
lations Association and the transporta
tion and public works committee of the 
Michigan Municipal League. t 

Beginning with today's edition, the 
Observer & Eccentric introduces 
"Heart to Heart." This service is de
signed for suburbanitles who wish to 

.meet new people. 
It will appear as part of the classi

fied advertising section of- every Mon
day's edition. 

Here's how it will work. 
A person will compose a message to 

appea.r in the newspaper for a basic 
charge. The Observer it Eccentric will 
keep the name and telephone number 
of that person confidential. A box num
ber will help to identify those who re

spond to the message. 
The Observer & Eccentric will then 

put the responses in a special "Heart to 
Heart" reply box. All responses will be 
handled in strict confidence. 

Replies will then be mailed to the 
person putting the message in the 
newspaper. 

In addition, if someone wishes to re
spond confidentially to a "Heart to 
Heart" message, a private reply box 
may be rented at the newspaper. 

The first "Heart to Heart" can be 
found in today's classified advertising 
section. 

LEATHER SALE 
NOW IN PROGRESS 

\4 

Since 1937 

A Beautiful Store with Beautiful Furniture 

America's most distinguished traditional furniture 

(Eolpmal Souse 
20292 Middleb'elt Rd. (South of Eight me) 

Livonia 
9/1 Mon.. Thurs. A Frl. 'Til9 P.M., '. »474-6900 )00 [ 

Selected 

BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 

at 
HAMMELL MUSICS 

EASTER , 

SALE 
15630 MIDDLEBELT 

LIVONIA 
427-0040/525-9220 

/"UNFINISHED FURNITURE 
EVERY ITEM 20% - 40% OFF 

World's largest selection of quality 
Oak, Pine, and Maple 

Exclusive designs (n custom sizes 
»OAK TABLES • OAK HUTCHES • OAK STOOLS 
OAK CHAIRS • OAK ROCKERS • OAK STEREOSi 

VILLAGE WOOD SHOP __ 
Livonia AnnArpor 

Mlddlebelt 3330 Washtenaw 
422-3700 973-2133 

DEEP^^Y TRIPLE METHOD 
STEAM ^ , / * « » - , » - » 

8h*mpoo-8lMm J V / a i D e i 
MNM"xraAC™" Cleaning 
Living Room & Hall *26" 
Free Scotchgard - One Room 

All Additional Rooms »11" 
. W e * * * * * Pr»^poeUng«Color 

6rigM«<w» • DsodortMf • Furniture 
P«o"» • Hants Scrubbed Corrwr* 

Expert Furniture Cleaning Family Owned 
_UCEN$eO& INSURED 

SATISFACTION GlMRAtvTTEEP 
". I t f i v i J* Oij i m • 

Q«m Carpet 532*8080 
* Furniture Ckarwr* • Rtdford 

T 

DETROIT 
AUTO SHOW 

Slightly used 
national 

Auto 
Show and 

Convention 
Carpeting now available inj^wide 
range of colors and styles, 
/ , .(rjddding&lnstalfaUoaAvailable) 

v COMEINNOW" 
FOR BEST SELECTION! 

DONALD E. 

$1.00 
to $3.95 

per sq .ya rd ! 
Longths Up To 

150 ft. long 

CO. 
22150 W. 6 Mile Rd. (W. of Lahser) 357-2626 ^ 3 0 
'-''•'.< 'Hour*:MonvThUM,8-SjFrL9*J9,Sat.M - /kXz) 

If you'r6 in the travel business, it's 
possible to reach thousands of 
affluent, well educated people 
-whttJr-aVel-regularly.-———-

Many of these people, are 
290,000 adult readers who read 

O&E Readers 

50,000^'HH Income 
. College Graduates 

White Collar Employment 
Took Air Trip 

73.4%* 
66.9 %* 
67%» / -
68.1%* 

the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers twice each week. 

They rely on the O&E to give 
them in-depth coverage of thei^ 
hometowns. •:-•' 

So when you advertise your latest 
and best travel package, they'll 
see it. And;a lot of them will call 
you. ThS'Test is up to you. 

Source: Scarborough 
Report, Detroit .1982 

* Per Cant of Available 
Market Reached by 
O&ENewspapers 

Make waves. 

THE 

©btittbtt&Rttmtiit 
NEWSPAPERS 

Phone:(313)591-2300 
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Like the mischievous white rabbit who 
led Alice into Wonderland, parents can 
lead their children into the magical world 
of cookjng. Given half a chance, boys and 
girls from toddlerhood on >vill make mar
velous messes. Most youngsters can't wait 
to get their hands in the flour. 

Teaching kids to cook not only provides 
the fun and satisfaction oi putting things 
together, but also answers a very real need 
for working moms who need help in the 
kitchen. Children ranging from eight or 
nine (if already kitchen-handy) to four
teen are at the ideal age to share some re
sponsibility for dinner. 

The key; to raising your own che^de 
cuisine is to involve the younger set early, 
at three or four years of agej»in simple 
tasks which meld with their relatively short * 
attention spans. 

To keep up the enthusiasm, try a vari
ety of dishes that can be associated with 
familiar and favorite stories like the fanci
ful Alice in Wonderland tea party. 

The presentation oi these treats is de
lightfully childlike. And the story can be 
woven into the cooking lesson and used as 
a diversion if you sense the young chef is 
becoming frustrated with a certain project. 

No doubt Heritage Shortcake and Ses
ame Cookies would have been included 
in the Wonderful tea party had the Mad 
Hatter and the March Hare known how 
these treats excited young children like 
Alice. : 

Leave the magic ;of the Heritage Short
cake to your young chef by guiding him"or 
her in filling and topping the shortcake 
with the fruit and marshmallow creme 
mixture. . 

Meanwhile, the'Sesame Cookies provide 
the opportunity ^or the novice to shape 
dough into balls, roll them in sesame 
seeds, and place-them on the cookie sheet 
as Mom and Dad fills the cookie centers 
with preserves.. ., ,: > 

—*€ftke3-atfe^what'made^Alice"grow very, 
very tall in Wonderland. That can be the 
topic as you prepare 'the Angel Mallow 
frosting for the Cupcakes With Petite Dais
ies. Explain to,your child the, magic of 
watching the beaten egg whites form soft 
peaks*' Frost the cupcakes together. 

: Lastly, to appease the Queen of Hearts, 
try the Finale Fruit'Tarts. Once the shells 
and filling have heen prepared, invite your. 
young chef to'iassist in" filling the tarts and 

. garnish with 'sirawKernes and r/ahanas, ~*~" 

'-. The Moral of the Story for success with 
your grpwingJcheft is: maintain flexibility. 
Specifically,;,"'-;'. M; ' v 
;•;'-"'• Don't .overwhelm them with long lists 
;'"-'' oi.'rale3/-;.Vv-v.\--V:'.\--;:..•;•;;• ._ 

• Know, in advance: that when, young--
V sters help Cook, total cleanliness is 

, next to impossible and'th$t the final 
clean-up chofes friay; well be yours 

.••_ " alone.,- '• 7:/.;:-':
:'"'-v.- ; '• 

• •• Avoid the temptation to take over and 
' . do everything yourself,.--'••-

• And, Above all: Always enthusiasti
cally eat what your young .chefs help 
c o o k l l :,••-.'' .":.'•; - - J • • • • • • - • • 

HERITAGE SHORTCAKE FINALE FRUIT TARTS 
1-1/2 cups peach slices 
hi!2 cups strawberry slices 

1 cup miniature 
marshmallows 

1/2 cup blueberries 

2*1/3 cups all purpose 
biscuit mix 

* * * 

1 cup whipping cream 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup marshmallow 

-xrerhe 

Prepare biscuit mix according to package directions for 8-inch 
shortcake. . \ 
Whip cream and vanilla until slightly thickened. Add marsh
mallow crenie; continue beating until stiff. "" 

Split shortcakef fill with half of fruit and marshmallow creme' 
mixture. Top with remaining fruit and marshmallow creme mix
ture. Garnish with mint, if desired. 

JiilJPCAKES WITH PETITE DAISIES 
i . \ Angel Mallow Frosting -

1 8>oz. pkg. cream 
cheese 

1 cup flour ' 
1/4 teaspoon salt . 
2/3 cup margarine 

1/2 cup s'ugar 
2 tablespoons cornstarch 

Dash of salt 
1 cup milk 

1/2 teaspoon vanilla 
Strawberry halves 

— Banana slices 

1/2 cup. sugar 
<2 egg whites 
2 tablespoBns water 

1'7-oz.jar 
marshmallow creme 

1/2-teaspoon vanilla 
24 cupcakes 

Divide cream cheese in half; reserve 4-ozs. for filling. Combine 
flour and salt; cut in 4-ozs. cream, cheese and margarine until 
mixture resembles coarse crumbs. Divide dough into 12 balls; 
chill. On lightly floured surface, roll out each ball to 4-1/2-inch 
circle; place in 3-inch tart pan. Prick bottom and sides with 
fork. Bake at 3750,15 to 20 minutes or until golden brown. Cool 
completely.. 

In saucepan, combine sugar, cornstarch and salt. Gradually add 
milk; cook ;fcvjerjnMiurnr heat, stirring cpnstantly',-untilmixture 
becomes clear and thickened. Add vanilla and remaining 4-ozs. 
qrejam cheese, cubed; stir until smooth. Fill tarts. Chill. Before 
serving, garnish with strawberries and bananas. 12 tarts. 

SESAME COOKIES 
Combine sugar, egg whites and water in doubie.boiler; beat with 
electric or rotary beater, over boiling water until, soft, peaks 
form. Add marshmallow creme; continue beatiftg until stiff 
peaks form. Remove fr/mr heat; beat in vanilla. Frost cupcakes. 
Decorate with: ' ' 

',-'..;."•• , V iPetjte Daisies . . ; ' • • : • 
For each flower, dip scissors in water, Cut across the flat side of 
miniature marshrrtallow to form petals. Arrange five petals on 
wax paper in a daisy design, slightly overlapping tips. Dip inside 
of flower Into colored sugar to coat cut sides of petals. 

1/2 teaspoon salt 
Sesame seeds 
strawberry 

preserves 

1 cup margarine 
1/4 cup sugar 

1 teaspoon alpiond extract 
2 cups flour 

Cream margarine and sugar until light and fluffy. Blend in ex-
Tract. Add flour and salt; mix well. Shape rolinded tablespoon-
fuls of dough jnto balls; roll in sesame ^eeds. Place on un-
greased cookie sheet. Indent centers; fill with preserves. Bake at 
400°, 10 to 12 minutes. Approximately 3 dozen. 
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DOUBU COUPONS ON A l l MANUFACIURER CENTS 
OFF COUPONS WEDNESDAY ONLY, MARCH 2 3 , 1 9 8 3 . 

EXCLUDINO COFFEE. OOARETTES OR ANY FREE COUPONS OR COUPONS VALUED 
OVER 50t FACSVALUE WILL BE HONORED. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY, MARCH 21 THRU SUNDAY, MARCH 27,1983. 

ONLY AT STAN'S 
ALL FPESH ME A T ITEMS 
ARE FPEEZER WRAPPED 

MARKET 

STOIE HOUIS: 
MON.-SAT. 

9 KM. TO 9 P.M. 
SUNDAY • 

10 I.M. TO 5 P.M. 

saanran 
stones 

8800 MN ARBOR ROAD. LIVONIA. MICHieAN 

FRESH FROM 
OUR DELI 

HOME STYLE OLD FASMON 

POTATO SALAD 

TASTY 

HARD SALAMI 

LB. 

2 SPARTAN REGULAR &TH&K 

• SUCED 
•BOLOGNA is. 
• EOOtKH SMOKED SAUSAGE OR 

• POL5KA 
S KIHBASA LB. 
• BONELESS STUfFED 

J CHICKEN 
I BREAST LB. 
S FRESH (NEVER FROZEN) 

• COD 
• FILLETS ..LB, 
• SLKED 
• BEEF 
I LIVER 
• SPARTAN MEAT 
; HOT 
• DOGS . . . . . ; is. 

HERRUD ROYAL CROWN 

SEMI-BONELESS 
HAM 

OUR BEST 

ROTUNDA SEMI-BONELESS HAM 
BUTCHER BOY 

BONELESS HAM . . . . LB. 
WESTVIRGfMA 

BONELESS FLAT HAM LB. 
HY6RADT* ROUND 

USDA CHOICE 

SIRLOIN 
STEAK 

LB. 

TENDER 

PORTERHOUSE STEAKS 
TASTY 

T-BONE STEAKS 
BONELESS • • 

NEW YORK STRIP STEAKS LB. 

GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR 
5 LB. BAG 

: Large Variety of Easter Flowers Available 
f Red Delicious or y 

Macintosh Apples 

* \ * 9 1& Pk. 

BETTYCROCKER 
AUVARJETIES 

POTATOES 
4V4.5'^OZ.WT. 

California 
Navel Orahges 

6/$ 100 

^eji - - ' Pascal Celery 6 9 * staik 

FRANCO-AMERICAN 

SPAGHETTI 
i4%oz.wr. 

StarKisi, 

STAR-KtST 
(IN OIL OR WATER) 

CHUNKTUNA 
.. -4¼OX. WT. '-K- V M 

HILLS 
"BROS 

&"** 

COUNTRY LANE A U FLAVORS 

ICECREAM 
1 / 2 GALLON 

ALOONSWHriE 

BREAD 
DOUGH 

SPARTAN HAMBURGER OR 

HOT DOG 
SPACK 

Walnut 
Meats 

$2.39 LB. t§gf 
Pecan Meats 

r*3.99„. 

KRAFT FRENCH, CREAMY CUCUMBER. 
. CATALINA, 

DRESSING 
16FL.OZ. 

PILLSBURY 

PIPIN' 
HOT LOAF 
NEW! RED CHILI, SPICY OR GREEN CHILI 

PINATA 
BURRITOS 

10OZ.WT. 

8 0Z.WT. 

TREESWEET 
REGULAR OR PINK GRAPEFRUIT 

JUICE 
46FLOZ. 

BUSH'S 

BAKED BEANS 
160Z.WT. 

5-1 LB. LOAVES 

NEW1 ALL BUTTER, CHEESE, WHEAT/HONEY 6 0Z.WT. 

SARA LEE $ 1 3 9 
CROISSANTS 

•:-' OVEN FRESH GOLDEN WHITE 

BUTTER 
SPLIT 

240Z.WT.L0AF 
BREAD 

SPARTAN 
CREAM OF MUSHROOM 

SOUP 
; 10V4 0Z.WT. : 

: • i • 

/ < 

CUP 
OUT 

AAND 
SAVE 

MJRACUEWHIP 

• • • 
- • \ < : 

32 Of Wt. 

ii 
J— 

REGULAR OR DIET 

VERNORS 
1/2 LITER 8-PACK 

. < * • • • 

j- : '- 'v; - : ; . ' ' : 

LIMIT t WITH $15.00 GROCERY PURCHASE OR MORE. ADDI
TIONAL OJIANTfTIKS AVAILABLE AT REGULAR RETAIL 
COUPON EFFECTIVE THRU MARCH 27 ,1*S3 . 

STAN'S BONUS COUPON 
w*& 

PLUS 
PCPOSIT 

y!• ; • - . • . " . i . - _ - .-. i -

. ^ 

t i * d i • 

*••*•<?. 

1 I 

' > V ' 

/ * 

http://240Z.WT.L0AF
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TUESDAY, MARCH 22ND 
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Plain old ham stars 
in party-s 

Fortunatejy, elegant entertaining doesn't have to 
take a lot of t ime o r money. H a m and Artichokes 

D e l u x e is a delicious example of a company-special 
entree that's compatible with the budgets and hec
t ic t ime schedules of today's hostesses. 

HAM A N D ARTICHOKES D E L U X E 
% to 1 lb. cooked smoked ham, sliced 
Winchto ick 
Pastry Shells* 
2 cops (8 oz.) mushrooms, halved' 
ft c o p l i k e d green onions 
2 tbsp. batter 
V* cop floor 
2 caps milk 
½ cop shredded Grnyere cheese 
1 pkg. (9 oz.) frozen artichokes hearts, defrosted 

Prepare Pastry Shells. Cut ham into strips V*-
inch wide. Cook mushrooms and onions in buffer in 
large skillet 2 to 3 minutes; stir in flour. Gradually 
stir in milk and cook s lowly until thickened, stirring 

entree 
occasionally. Add Gruyere cheese and continue 
cooking, stirring constantly, until cheese i s mel ted . 
Stir in ham strips and artichoke hearts; continue 
cooking untl) heated through. Spoon into Pastry 
Shells. 4 servings. 

• P A S T R Y SHELLS 
H of a 17'/4-oz. pkg. frozen puff pastry sheets (1 
sheet) • s r 

Thaw puff pastry 20 minutes; unfold. On l ightly 
floured board, roll out sheet to 13 x 13-inch square. 
Cut out 4 circles, 6 inches in diameter. Shape pastry 
rounds over four 10-ounce inverted custard cups, 
making pleats so pastry will fit closely. Prick thor
oughly with fork to prevent puffing. P l a c e inverted 
custard cups on baking sheet. Bake in hot oven" 
(400°) 12 to 15 minutes or until brown. Carefully 
remove shells from cups. Cool on rack. Yield: 4 pas
try shells. 

SPIRAL SLICED HAM CO. I N C 
SPIRAL SLICED 
FULLY BAKED 

HQNEY GLAZED 
WHOLE HAM. . . $339LB. 

13totei_B.AVG. 

HALF HAMS.....S34?LB; 
• 6to8LB.AVG. 

YOUR SHCUL QLAZfD HAM KAt U I K C A W U U T CUfttO AMO W.OWVY 
KAKSWOOO (MOICEO TO PCRf!CTttM EACH tUCC <* UMFOAM M TMCK-
KtUAWFUkVOM 

ORDER NOW FOR EASTER! PLEASE 
PLACE 
YOUR 
ORDERS A 
FEW DAYS 
BEFORE IT 
IS NEEDED 

HONE CALLf 
DELIVERY 459-5703 
MttterCtrdA VluAulUbh 

pilot light 
Greg 
Melikov 

Variations on a 
French-toast theme 

When I was a' youngster I made 
French toast many a Sunday.- It was 
simple: white bread dipped in a mix
ture of egg and milk, then fried in 
butter: 

That -was-^wiren I enjoyed eating 
more than* cooking. Times have 
changed. Today I find more satisfac
tion in preparing a dish enjoyed by 
others. 

If there ever w a s an original 
French toast, it probably was t o r n in 
New Orleans. Pain, perdu (lost bread) 
is economical as well a s e l egant It's 
a tasty way to dispose of French 
bread left over from dinner. 

The batter can be spiked with bran
dy, but a little vanilla extract will 
suffice. Shortening and bacon dripp
ings replace butter. But I used the 
drippings from link sausage I pre
pared one morning t o go with the 
French toastr-tten me l t ed the short
ening in the already hot sk i l l e t I 
humbly accepted the sitting applause. 

I tried a Puerto Rican recipe that 
received rave notices a t the breakfast 
table, too. — 

The batter is composed of egg and 
orange juice. Instead-of using vanilla, 
I crushed about 30 vanil la wafers and 

• dredged the batter-coated bread in 
them. I used raisin bread and added a 
little margarine to the skillet each 
t ime I fried a batch. 

French taost, whether it's made the 
N e w Orleans s ty le or the Puerto Ri
can way, is a mouth-watering treat. 

NEW ORLEANS FRENCH TOAST 
2 eggs 
V» cop milk 
•A tsp vanilla 
2 tbsp 8 agar 
Mi tsp sal t 
6 sl ices day-or-rwo-old French bread, 
1-inch thick 
1 tbsp link sausage or bacon drippings 
2 tbsp shortening 

Slightly beat eggs in soup bowl, 
gradually add milk, then vanilla, sug
ar and salt and beat to combine. Soak 
bread on both sides in egg mixture. 
Heat drippings and let shortening 
melt in large non-stick skillet and fry 
bread on both sides on medium heat 
until golden brown. Sprinkle on con
fectioners sugar and serve with syrup 
or honey. Serves 3. 
PUERTO RICAN ORANGE 
FRENCH TOAST 
2 eggs 
1 cup orange juice 
1¼ caps finely* crushed vanilla 
wafers 
10 slices raisin bread 
Margarine 

.Slightly beat eggs in soup bowl, 
gradually add orange juice and beat 
to combine. Place crushed wafers in 
another soup bowl. Dip bread on both 
sides in egg mixture, then dredge in 
wafers. Melt 1 tablespoon margarine 
In large non-stick skillet and fry 
bread on both sides on medium heat„ 
until golden brown. Use 1 tablespoon 
margarine eaclrQme bread is added 
to skillet Serve with syrup. Serves 5. 

Sfcarcs 
DISGOUNT 
PRODUCE 
AND DEW 
38741 ANN ARBOR RD. • LIVONIA 

4 0 4 - 0 4 1 0 
HOURS: MON. THRU 8AT. 9-7 

Prices Good Monday, March 21 thru March 26 

Domestic 
Boi led Ham 

LB. M.99 
KOWALSKI 
ALL-MEAT OR 
GARLIC BOLOGNA 

KOWALSKI 
RING 
B0L0GNA$2.29 LB. 

51,89 
Hamburger from 

Ground u ^ 0 
Chuck* 1.08 LB. 

Fresh Potato Salad! 
Cole Slaw or 

Fresh, Sliced 
Chicken-

Dannon Yogurt 8 oz. 

%*Vv Crispy r 

Cucumber, 
Green 

Pepper, 
orOr^en 

Onions 

Large California 
Navel 

4> 
Fresh ^ 

California 
Atparagua 

IDAHO 
Potatoes 
taib.baad: %M 

2/s1.09 
California, Macintosh 

or Red Delicious 
App le* 

2K».pfcg. 

COLBY LONGHORN OR 
MOZZARELLA , i 

Fash Walnut Meals $ 2 . 3 9 lb 

Freih Pecan Meats $ 3 . 4 9 lb. 

Easter Plants. 
Azaleas, 

Mums);•••* 
LilllesA 
Tulips 

(available on 
, Wednesday) 

Fredonia 
Garden 
Seeds 

OFF 

Diet7-UP 
• L I K E 

Sugar Free Like 
40 

C 
P 

2 
liter nm 

Weekly Sut) Special — Pizza S u b 9 9 c en 
GRADC A EXtRA LARdE 

DOZ. 

Plain old ham becomes an elegrant en
tree when combined with artichokes and 
served in an easily prepared puff pastry. 

STAN'S 
DISCOUNT BEVERAGE 
38001 ANN ARBOR ROAD 

Directly Across the Street 
from Stan's Market«464-0496 
Prices Good March 21 thru March 27. 

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Pepsi Light, Pepsi Decaffeinated 
Free, Pepsi Decaffeinated Sugar Free, 

Mountain Dew 

8 pack 
% liter M.68 +dep. 

Vernors Ginger Ale 
_ o r J-Calorie 

1 liter 
bottles 3/$1 +dep . 

Pabst 
Blue Ribbon 

Beer 
24 pack 
bottles 

$9.39 

+ d e p . 

mm§ 

f&a&i 

* \4 
C<v 

»$41$ % 8«V*n m%W F«rml08ton) 

3 <T 

WJ 
> - r t «"--(- , ' ^ * 3 % . 

Miller o r 
Miller Lite 
24 packs cans 

99 
+dep. 8 

1 
•M 

i 

Budwelser 
or 

Bud Light 
24 pack cans 

99 
r+dep. 8 

•'At 

&m 

Bell'agio 
Bianco W 

mm mm 

C a r l o 
R o s s i 
Wine 

•CHABUS* BURGUNDY 
• PRXCHABUS* RHINE 

ww *55tt 

T o s t l 
As t l 

Spumante 
?MmL 

ffcgrtttt *5 99 

24 pack 
cans 

OLYMPIC 

$8.29 + d e p . 

Andre' Champagne 
White, Pink, Cold 
Duck, Burgundy 

750 ml 
bottle 

* CASE OF 12-
«31.80 or »2.65 ea. 

Gallo Table Wine 
Rhine, Chablis, Red 
Rose, Pink Chablis 

$2.93 $5.99 
- C A 8 E O F 4 -

•22 or »3.30 ea. 

*; 

r 
( 

MILK ** 
$ 1 3 9 1 plastic 

gallon' 

$169 

M 

m M pk. s i 
Half Gallons M. 

'C IGARETTES 
KING GmW£l€k 
SIZE ' f f 7 » " 

-1 - •g.yj;:-*?-??; 

I>ELI m& 
~ \ 

»29,g Turkey Breast 
AU White Meat SUced... 
K o s h e r arkjco 
Corned Beef ? » i " 

&S2TJL J?2'9 

Sandwiches 
togo — 
Assorted 
Salads 

I 

33415 H. Seven Mile ( a t F a r m l n g t o n ) 

Livonia • 4 7 7 - 5 5 3 3 

save 
energy 
Although initially 
more'e'xpensive, 
fluorescent bulbs 
are cheaper to 
operate than normal 
incandescent bulbs 
and they last up to 
ten times longer. 
Ruorescents also 
give off considerably 
less heat. 

COME AftD SEE OUR ALL NEW SELECTION 
OF ITEMS - HUNDREDS OF DISCOUNTS!! 

. - COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH MEATS! -
l \WWIAMEC0UWM7j l\W»UIABlEC(HlgCH7l iTmuJMiEgi i ipnB 

VELVET 
TOILET TISSUE 

-Oft* for 
O ^ F 4 rolls 

limit 1 coapoo with etch $5 parduse. 
Eiplres 3-27-83. 

PRINCE 

MACARONI & CHEESE 

witfc eich $J parchise. limit 1 coop 
plre« 3-27-83. «pon 

mmmmm^j^jjjj^L^I^^^^J | i | Ebrpires3-27-83, | | 
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2/69* 
limit 1 coapoo with each |5 puchaw, 

Canceris 
often curafcle. 

of canceris 
often fetal* 

If you're afraid of - v ; 
cancer., .-you're hot alone> -" 
Bui some people are .so afraid 
thai they Won't goto the !; 
dodor when ihey suspebt •; 
socoelhlng's wrong" ; :• i '' 
;. iThay're afraid the':.... 
doctor'mi^ht "fthd some-. • 
thing'.'This kind of fear can' 
prevent them ftw.disooyeiS • 
[n|canoer in theearty stages 
wften it is most oftencuwwe: 
''-.;: These poopTe.run the : 

risH' of letting cancer.scare ; 
t h e n t o ' d e a i h i i ; - 1 : : ".•'• 

American Cajicer 
• Society 

Ground 
Round 

1 0 L B . BAG 

Less' 
# 

than 
10 lb.s 

$ 9 0 9 

Blade 
Steaks LB. 

Whole 

mtfr nr 

lb. 

Baby 
Beef 
Liver 

Large 
\EggS;! 

DOZ. 

Cottage 
Cheese 

ib. 

Round Bone 
Roast and 
English Cut 
Roast 

59 
LB. 

Sirloin 

Roast LB. 

Sirloin $ 0 7 9 
S t e a k jmW LB. 

FULLY TRIMMED 

HOMO 
MILK 

79 
gal. 

½% MILK 
gal. 

r- - UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT— 

ELIAS BROTHERS SllpERMAjRKET 
Wines-Liquof s-CHampagne -"-

30805 Plymouth Road • Livonia • 422-6700 
. OPBN SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS 

mh mni m] 
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aV approach clues in 
By Marie McQee 
staff writer 

LUCIE YOUNG Kelly, a 
distinguished 
and influential 
leader in 
nursing, will 
teach a 
"Nursing and 
the Law" 
workshop at 
Mercy College 
of Detroit 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 

Lucie Kelly . &• Kelly has 
served nursing 

and society through her writings, 
teachings and practice. Currently 
she holds a dual appointment as 
professor of Public Health and 
Nursing in the School of Public 
Health and School of Nursing, 
Columbia Unversity, where she has 
developed a program for nurse 
administrators. The workshop will 
focus on the Nurse Practice Act and 
its influences on the profession. Cost 
is $50 and includes registration, 
lunch, materials and refreshment 
breaks. It will be held at Mercy's 
conference center, 8200 W. Outer 
Drive at the Southfield Freeway. 
For further information or to 
register, call 592-6191. 

AS A SERVICE to those 
adults who are caught in the present 
economic crisis and are on 
unemployment or welfare, 
Northwest Branch YWCA, 25940 
Grand River, is offering free 
physical fitness class on 
Wednesdays from 8-9 p.m. 
beginning March 30._Pre-
registration is requested and this 
can be accomplished by bringing 
your unemployment card, welfare 
or ADC identification to enroll. The 
class will last eight weeks. For 
further information, call the YW at 
537-8500. 

MYSTERY writer William 
Kienzle will speak at the 
S.E.M.M. Antics V, the filth annual 
convention of the Southeast 
Michigan chapter of American 
Mensa, to be held March 25-27 at 
the Sheraton University Inn in Ann 
Arbor. Mensa is an international 
organization of people scoring in the 
top 2 percent on a standardized I.Q. 
test. Gifted children are a particular 
interest to the S.E: Michigan Mensa 
and there are regular activities 
planned throughout the year, as well 
as scholarship program. For more 

Information,on local Mensa 
activities/call 641-8110 or write 
SouthwestMichigarrMensa,P.O. •_ 
Box 1057, Dearborn,'48121. 

... A SKIN care and makeup 
workshop — zeroing in on new 
techniques — will be held,March 29 

•Jffijl 30 atthe YWCA c-f We§te_rn____ 
Wayne County, 26279 Michigan 

^Avenue, Inkster. Participants will 
receive a facial and learn proper 
care for their particular type of 
skin. Consultant Denlse Fedorko 
will demonstrate new beauty 
techniques. Cost Is $2.50 for 
members and $5 for hoh-members. 
Call 561-4110 to register for the 
March 29 session from 7:30-9 p.m. 
or the March 30 meeting from 1-
2:301 p.m. Refreshments will be 
served. 

EXPERIMENT with college 
<-< for a day or or an hour — is the 
Invitation that is part of Marygrove, 
College's eighth annual open house 
from 8:80 a.m.to 7 p.m. Wednesday, 

Jvjfirch 23, and Thursday, March 24. 
A special feature this year will be 
the returning adult student 
reception at 5-7 p.m. Wednesday 
ahd>6 p.m. Thursday. Each,day a 
complimentary noon lunch will be 
offered with ertfertalnment. There 
vtfll also be guest speakers each 
4Jy. For a schedule of events or 
jrjipre Information, call 862-8000. 

1 "'• i. SOCIAL butterflies may live 
SJ foftger than lonely hearts, results of 
t a'nlne-year study reveals. Evidence1 ' 
;* '} jjhows that people cut off-from 
/ ^$6clety — without spouses, friends-

,Vbf comrnunlty ties —. have a death 
; ? rate twice, as high as do those with'"' 
^ j bytyancpntact. So for $ longer life, 
i^fceepyour^oclai life going. J > : 

ROSE-COLORED glasses aren't 
on the approved list for Joyce 
Clark. 

She's a snow-white "win
ter." Rose is a "summer's" color. 

And If you're a color consultant, you 
pay attention to little details like that. 

Actually, Clark, a former Livonia 
resident, doesn't wear glasses at all. 
Tbe reference is a figurative one — 
she's looking at the world through rose-
colored these days because of the suc
cess she's had as a consultant for a 
firm called Color Me Beautiful Inc., 
based on a book by founder Carole 
Jackson. 

Jackson's book is credited with start
ing the color revolution which has 
swept the country after first being in
troduced by California's Fashion Acad
emy. 

Jackson's technique classifies wom
en (and men, too) in one of the iour sea
sons according to their coloring, based 
on skin tones, eyes and hair color. 

ONCE CLASSIFIED, the person uses 
the information as a guide In selecting 
clothes by using a palette of colors es
pecially selected for that "season.." 
Sometimes the palettes are made up of 
specially developed color chips, but 

looking good 

most of the time it contains swatches 
of materials In colors most flattering 
to each season. 

Clark Is one of six CdlorJMe Beauti
ful consultants in the staW^ There is' 
considerable competiti$Jr*me reports. 

She now resides in Midland with her 
golf-pro husband, Jim, and their three 
sons, 15, 13 and 8. She came back to 
visit friends in Livonia as part of an 
assignment at the recent three-day 
Strategies convention in Detroit,that 
drew about 7,000 women plus several 
thousand high school students. 

Color Me Beautiful had an exhibit at 
the convention. 

She'll be returning to the area next 
month when she will be conducting 
seminars at nine area J.C. Penney 
stores, including one at the Westland 
store on April 23. She'll also be holding 
color-awareness workshops for store 
personnel. A 

RETAIL PEOPLE who buy have to 
be educated about color too, she said. 

Actually, Clark bad a a head start on 
her career as a color consultant. Right 
after graduation from Franklin High 
School in 1964, she began modeling on 
a free-lance basis, soon moving on to 
full-time assignments. 

"My friends will remember me as Jo 
Lenin?.* she said. 

After her several years of marriage, 
she opened a dress shop in Midland, 
which she has operated for about 10 
years. She has also been involved with 
the Miss Michigan and Miss America 
pageants.. 

She's also the author of "The Guide 
to Seasonal Buying" and "Guide to Sea
sonal Sales Techniques." Both originat
ed, she said, to bridge the gap between 
the color and fashion industries and 
came about before she joined Color Me 
Beautiful last year. 

She's also formed her own separate 
consulting firm and travels thoughout 
the country, lecturing to manufactur
ers and retailers on the seasonal ap
proach. 

Competition in the color field is 
growing, she said. But she feels Jack
son's approach Is the best. --

"AND DONT THINK that just any-" 
one can do it," she said. Before she was 
accepted for the Color Me Beautiful 
program, she had to^write an essay on 
color, take a color test and write an 
autobiography. After she was selected, 
a 10-day training period "followed. Per
iodic conventions keep consultants up
dated, she added. 

Her advice to anyone interested in a 
color analysis is "ask for credentials" 
before spending the $30-$50 fee that: 
many consultants charge. 

Right now things are looking rosy In 
another direction for the striking, dark-
haired, blue-eyed former model. 

Please turn to Page 6 

ABTEMANUELE/slaH photographer 

Joyce Lening Clark holds one of many pieces of material she uses 
to drape around the shoulders of clients to determine what "sea
son" they fall in. In addition to color advice, she also give makeup 
tips for a total fashion look. --

'I get angry at how ~ 
isolated parents (eel 
when we talk to them. 
They've never had a 
chance to talk to each 
other as women often 
do on the park bench. 
Since they haven't 
talked to others, they 
think that all their 
problems with their 
children are because 
they work.' 

— Phillis Silverman 

Phyllis Silverman 
flexible benefits encouraging 

Flexible benefits are a help 
By 8herry Kahan 
staff writer 

BILL BRESLER/slaft photographer 
i 

Attorney V. Paul Donnelly spoke about age discrimination at the 
recent Strategies conference. Ruth Marcus of the Older Woman's 
League, who addressed the same topic,, takes notes. 

Strategy speakers say 

Flexible benefits. This is one of the 
more creative concepts currently of
fered by employers to help two career 
families. The idea was examined by 
Phyllis Silverman in a talk'she gave at 
the three-day Strategies conference 
which drew more than 7,000 women to 
CoboHall. 

It Is being adopted by a few corpora
tions which are beginning to recognize 
that employees with children have spe-
clalproblems, particularly child care. 

When benefits are flexible, members 
of a two-job family are able to tailor 
their benefits more closely to their life
style-.—— 

"The full medical, disability and in-. 
surance package might not be needed 
in their 20s," said Silverman who Is 
manager of Corporate Child Care Re
source; Catalyst, in New York City. 

"Some of their- dollars could be used for 
. something-else: like a special fund or 

child care. 

THE AMERICAN CAN Co! in Con
necticut has a core group of benefits 
for all," reported the speaker. Employ
ees can take some of the extra benefit" 
dollars for child care. 

The reason many companies give for 
not solving care problems through a 
child care center on site Is their con
cern "about offering a major benefit to 
only part of the workers." 

Sometimes a care facility for chil
dren can be of great value to an em
ployer. Silverman spoke of such a cen
ter established at Intermedics. of 
Freeport, Tex. 
—The-company ^wSs^competirig- \vithT 
Dow Chemical for employees," she 
said. "So it started the largest child 
care center in the country. They no 
loflger have any problems about re
cruiting workers." "" 

Silverman noted that more than 500 
employers in the U.S. offer child care. 
"MuL half of them are hospitals used to 
supplying services." 

SHE WOULD like to see companies 
promote various other aides to parents 
such as-lunchtime seminars, or guides 
to the best child care in the area. 

"I get angry at how isolated parents 
feel when we talk to them," she said. 
"They've never had a chance to talk to 
each other as women often do on the 
park bench. Since they haven't talked 
to others, they think ttiat all their prob
lems with their children are because 
they work.". * . • 

A. child-care guide would have been 
helpfulto a distraught employee who 
wrote to the company thatshe had just 
spent three weeks looking for a child-
care provider, "and she just quit." 

She added: "this is a real problem' 
for me, and I think it is for others" 

By Sherry Kahan 
staff writer 

• • * « ? » % 

The Detroit law firm of V. Paul Don
nelly is suing more than 300 U.S. corpo
rations about the rights of employees. 
The majority of the cases-Involve age 
discrlmlflation.-

,"Age discrimination Is bad enough," 
Donnelly told women at the recent 
Strategies conference' in Cobo Hall. 
"But with sex discrimination, It can be 
twice as bad for them. 

"If women between 45 and 85 decid
ed to do something with the age-em
ployment Issue, they could change the 
country. Age would be the biggest Issue' 
ft the next election." 

Speaking with Donnelly was Ruth 
. Marcus, • a ; member of. the national 
board of tie Older Woman's League 
(OWL). She informed her audience that 
when someone tells her she doesn't look 
60, she.tells them, "This Is how 60 
looks." 

She safd she picked up this approach 
:fronrGloria Stelnem who adopted it af-
jertyrnlrig40. > * 

DONNELLY WHO has been Inter
viewedTon TV by Mike Wallace.and 

Good Morning America, will speak on 
the Phil Donahue program In the near 
future about age. discrimination. He 
will recommend strongly that there be 
a national law stating that -people can
not be fired without Just cause. 
1 In an interview he said that these 
cases can be costly to a corporation. 

"The average case is worth about 
$100,000 to a. client," tie said. He ex
plained that is because a person fired 
because of age is no longer marketable 
as far as a job Is concerned. ^ 

"Lost wages add up," he said. 

"You are old at 45 today," said Don
nelly whose, clients are salaried work
ers who have no union to go to bat for 
them. "That's a fact of life. If you make 
over $30,000, you are unmarketable." 

* He rioted that corporations would 
prefer that age discrimination (jases be 
tried by a judge, but he prefers a jury. 

"We have found If we allow a deci
sion to be made by a Judge only, we get 
involved with the .prejudices of the 
judge," he said. "And judges are subject 
to a lot of political pressure. A Jury of 
your peers Is going to be fair." 

i — . ' ' ' • • • • • • — • • > — - • ~ 
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Join 5.,000 other demonstrators 

Residents march for nuclear freeze 
By Sherry Kahan 
staff writer 

"I'm a businessman and I have 11 
kids and one grandchild," said Rich
ard McHugh of Westland after return
ing home frOm the nuclear freeze 
demonstration In Washington, D.C. 

"I'm concerned that if this game is 
not stopped, there won't be any other. 
I felt that If there was any time for 
.me to stand up and be counted, the 
nuclear freeze Issue is it" 

These were the thoughts that led 
McHugh and his wife Nancy to board 
a bus In-Ferhdale recently and ride 
all night to the nation's capital. There 
he joined about 6,000 other demon
strators, all seeking an agreement be
tween the U.S. and Russia to end the 

manufacture and use of new nuclear 
weapons. 

Joining-the McHughs were Michael 
Gramlich, also of Westland; Gwen 
Foss and.Cynthla Hiraml and her 16r 
year-old daughter, Ann-Nora of Livo
nia; Mary Riley of Redford; and Glo
ria Pappas and Johanne Feehter of 
Plymouth. Feehter Is coordinator of 
the Western Wayne Region of the De
troit Area Nuclear Weapons Freeze 
Campaign. ~~ 

MCHUGH REPORTED that he\ 
the Hirami and other freeze advo
cates fpent an hour with U.S. Rep. 
William Ford, D-Wcstland, who said 
he supported their position. 

"I feel very strongly we have a se
rious situation," said Cynthia Hiraml. 
Every-lndivldual has to take a stand. 
We don't have time to sit back and let' 
others make decisions." 

Senators Edward Kennedy, and 
Alan Cranston addressed the freeze 
group, ftiley said she believed the 
gatheringtion had an impact on the 
lawmakers,. 

"We demonstrated we are most se
rious about the freeze," she said. "We 
showed it to the public and to Con
gress." 

The demonstration also had an im
pact on those who participated. 

"Those of us In the nuclear freeze 
movement were affirmed," Riley 
said. "It was very meaningful." 

A woman marching next to Riley 
expressed Riley's emotions when she 
said, "I could cry." 

Please turn to Page 2 
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Ffet; benefits can help 2-career families 
Continued from Page.5 v.- . 

UNFAIR, In the opinion of the speak
er are certain performance tests given 
to employees. While this related only 
Indirectly to age problems, Donnelly 
said It is a way to discriminate against 
females. 

"One method of discrimination is to 
give a low evaluation," he claimed. 
"This is common." 

He added that some employers main
tain a list of people to be advanced. 

"To get on the list you have to get a 
five," he said. "In the past they have 
not given women a five." 

Donnelly is displeased with the atti
tude of the federal government about 

age discrimination. The government is 
not informing people how to sue corpo
rations on this Issue. 

"If people knew they had rights/ he 
said, "they wouldn't be fired as often. 
They would sue, and corporations 
woujd learn the costs would be high to 
them/ . 

"WE'VE GOT TO FIGHT age dis
crimination as women," declared 
Marcus, who is a trustee of Muskegon 
Community. College. "As members of 
an aging society, we cannot let our cul
ture push us aside. I want you to re
member that. If we don't advocate for 
ourselves, ho one else will do it. Every 

day in the U.S. 5,000 men and women 
turn 85. 

'" She offered her listeners some ad
vice about aging. 

• Accept yourself at the age you 
are. Don't let anyone put you down. Be 
proud. We equate youth with health and 
activity. But a lot of older people are 
healthy, active and Involved. 

• Do an evaluation of yourself, es
pecially If in the work force. Don't put 
off looking at-yourself and where you 
are gofng. Have a 30-year plan. 

• Plan for your future, with empha
sis on the word, your. It can be with or 
without him. "With the divorce rate 
women have to be independent," she 

Change shows wavering self-esteem 
Dear Mn. Green; 

I am a 27-year-old female and right-
handed. What I hive noticed most 
about my handwriting is that it seems 
to change at different points in my life. 
I can almost see changes as I feel 
myself becoming more or less confi
dent, etc. Is this common? One thing 
that has always remained the same is 
my slant: it has always-been straight 
up or slightly slanted to the left The 
other day my hand went back to the 
former way. It surprised me. and I 
wondered what It meant -

' L.G.Westland 
Dear L.G., 

It is not uncommon to find changes 
in a person's handwriting, especially a 
young person. Definite changes will 
manifest themselves as a person's self-
esteem develops or wavers. I find it 
most interesting that your slant never 
changes as a slant is one thing that fre
quently changes in many peoples 
handwriting. It is directly tied to one's 
emotional reactions. Incidentally, the 
lower case F such as you formerly 
made suggests easy flow of words. If 
all the F« flro .ahapprf- thf<i way in-Jt 
writing sample, it is quite probably the 
silver-tongued conversationalist 

The total picture of your legible 
handwriting suggests that you were 
raised in a mother-dominated home. 
This does not Infer that your mother 
was a domineering person. The role 
may have been foisted upon her for a 
number of reasons: i.e., a father who 
worked long hours, separation, or lack 
of a strong male Image. At any rate she 
was probably the one who ran the 
home. 

Outwardly you appear poised and 
calm. You do not show any emotions 
freely. Neither do you rush into a sltu-
tation impulsively. Usually you take 
time to consider how a matter will af
fect you personally before becoming 
Involved. 

graphology 
Lorene 
Green 

said. 'They are one man away from 
welfare.* 

• Develop resources that count — 
money, health and friends. Look at 
your rejlremeht income. 

• Develop alliances that count. Be 
part of a group that keeps in touch with 
the community. "Join the Business and 
Professional Women's Club, the League 
of Women Voters or the American As
sociation of University Women," she 
advised, adding "OWL costs only $5 a 
year/ v 

She favors a national health pro
gram. "The average age of widowhood 
is 56," she said. "Who will take care of 
your medical bills until you are 65?" 

looking good 
Continued from Page 5 

You can be quite an independent 
young women. You want to make your 
own decisions and stand on your own 
two feet. There appears to be some 
conflict laae becaii$e~€ar1ylifeeSperr 
_ences still seem to have strong influ
ence over you. 

On the day you wrote this letter to 
me you were feeling both optimistic 
and ambitious (upslanted lines and sig
nature). Persistence (found in thos6 
looped T crossings) would be an asset 
in accomplishing goals. Speaking of 
goals some of yours are not challeng
ing. It seems that^ou often do only the 
things in which you feel comfortable 
and secure. Security is highly import
ant to you. 

In your Interpersonal relationships 
you are open-minded and tolerant of 
the other person's views. You seek to 
relate harmoniously with others. While 
you do not like friction, you appear to 

have a tendency to be sarcastic when 
you feel threatened. 

There is a private side to you. And 
you have no-difficulty keeping" those 
things you do not^are to share to your
self. 

A good imagination adds interest and 
color to your personality. 

Note: Some of my readers would 
like to hear from people who have 
had their handwriting analyzed 
through this column. If you are will
ing to supply me witfLjeedback 
from your analysis for use in the 
column, please enclose a self-ad
dressed envelop with your letter and 
I will contact you. Send your letter 
to Mrs. Lorene C. Green, a certified 
graphologisht, in care of this news
paper. Use a full sheet of white, un-
lined paper. Write in the first per
son singular. 

She's talking with a well-known ma
jor New York clothing manufacturer of 
sports clothes which would use her col
or expertise in the selection of colors 
for Its 1984 group. 

And if She lands the contract, she'll 
be tickled icy pink. 

"WORKWG WARDROBE WOND
ERS" is theme of the Christian Wom
en's Club's luncheon-fashion show at 
the^Botsford Inn. in Farmington Thurs
day, April 14. Reservations must be 
made by April 7 by calling 422-5583 or 
420-0472. Tickets are $7.50. , 

A MORNING BEAUTY seminar will 
be held^at Hudson's Westland Beauty 
Salon Thursday highlighted with gifts 
and hairstyling tips. 

The event, which is open to the put£ 
-lie atno chargerwilhbegin with a conuV 
nental-style breakfast followed by a 
skin care demonstrations by Lancome 
and the clinical approach to hair care 
and beauty by Glemby, which operates 
the Hudson salons. 

in addition, the Glemby will give 
away "The Works," a coupon bonus 
that will offer a half-hour facial, make
up application, shampoo and precision 
haircut and style at special rates. 

WEIGHT WATCHERS will marks its 
20th anniversary by honoring 10 life
time achievers at a celebration at 7 
p.m. Thursday, March 31, at Saks of 
Fairlane. After a complete makeover, 
the 10 will model spring fashions. Flo-
rlne Mark wjll be keynote speaker, and 
Cheryl Hall, fashion director, will com
mentate. The public is Invited. 

two of the marchers .were Mary Pappas (left) of Plymouth and 
Mary Riley of Redford Township. 

Area groups rally 
for nuelearfeeeze— 

Continued from Page 5 
Fechter noted that participants at

tended workshops in several Washing
ton churches. At one workshop, she 
reported, former CIA director Wil
liam Colby said it was possible to ver
ify a freeze because the U.S. has long 
been monitoring Soviet weaponry. 

PAUL WARNEKE, former chief 
negotiator for SALT II, said it was 
possible to negotiate because the U.S. 
has already negotiated agreements 

with Russia which both sides have 
, kept. 

Marion Anderson, director of Em
ployment Research Associates of 
Michigan, said money put into weap
ons produces fewer jobs than the 
same amount of money spent in the 
civilian sector. 

McHugh summed up the feelings of 
many of the demonstrators when he 
said: "We don't care who is ahead in 
the nuclear arms race. We just want 
everyone to stop." 

THIS IS THE WEEK 
TO SOLVE A COMMON 

BEAU'lY PROBLEM... 

A N D , SAVE MONEY, TOO. The problem of unwanted facial and.body hair is one 

almost all women have. Whether it's chin, lip, eyebrow, arms, legs, bikini line or whatever...it 

doesn't haVe Id be a problem -anymore. During this special week, sit down wilh'an experienced 

Krflfi electrolysis consultant andfinrt out about our me&od ot pormancnt hair removal wl lid i 

M.D.F.A.C.O.C. 
Gynecology & Obstertrics 

~~ " Specializing in 
Infertility and Oncology 

Off ice Hours By Appointment 
DOaOR'SClNC CANTON PROFFSSIONALPARK 
501W.DUNIAP • 8596CANTONCENTERRD. 
NORTHV&E CANTON 
349-1900 459-3200 

earthstde 
.i f :",if> A . » - - I C< 

LIVONIA • SOUTHFIELD • UTICA 
Livonia • middlcbell n. o l 5 mile • 422-8770 

Southfidd • 12 mile at g/eenfietti • 557 »800 
Utica • van dyke n of 22 mile • 739 6100 

O K i " i i i tPuii I t " M 1 - <<jes. »eO l i t W4M>«p>v j ' . US 

is private, effective and gentle/She'll answer all your questions, arid recommend a treatment 

program specially-designed for your particular needs. And, as a special introductory offer 

-ieh days phiy-ypu will also receive:. 5 0 % OFF INITIAL TREATMENT (for example: 

15 minute treatment, reg. $15 now $7.50 or 30 minute treatment, reg.$25 now $12.50.) 

: 2 5 % D I S C O U m O N F I J T ^ 

Gall now to arrange for yourconsu.llation at any of the fine department store beauty salons 

listed below. But hurry, this is for a limited time only. . \ -"• "' 

J.L HUDSON'S^ ' / ; •; '-' ;j 
EasDahd (313) 372V22$5 • Fafrlane-'<3}3) 593-3235 • Northland (313) 569-2131«Oakland (313) 585-3291 • 
Pcmtrac (313) 66.2-7400 • Southlartd (313)287-3262/vVes^and (313) 427.-6260 • . - ;. 

-.-. y. 

vv: '̂ 

1 * 
• ••?'•: ; < • - • • - . -

_^. .-/ 

:;/.: : ' - ; , ; ;4 y Kree tnterhdl f6na1.;.Sefving over .-• 
- • ' ' ' > ••-')V 350 department stores wor ldwide^ 

• : , , . ' ' " . . ' - ' ' , " • • ' ' . . ' ' . ' ' . / • ' - ' ' ' i 

FILM i : Made For1 Each Other -Mar.t7'>• 
FILM fc the Trouble With UaIs Me- Mar. 24 . 
FILM 3: What Husbahd^ Need To Know - Mar. 31 
FILM ti What Wives Need To-Know ̂  Apr. 7 -
FILM 5: How To Kill Communication- Apr, 14; 
FILM ,6; The Commgnlcatloft Lifeline'••AJpr. 21 
FILM 7i Speaking Frankty Atouj Sex- Apr. 281 

FILM fc Renewing Romance In Majrrlage • May 5 . 

v WHERE: GARDEN CITY CHURCH OF CHRJST 
iSS7MIDDLEBELT«0ARGENCITY;MICH. V 

' 740PMNOCHARQE \ -
:' FOR MORE INFORMATION, r •:, 
CALL 422-8660 •; 

Plus, FRE£-;'gltt for every 
Brj^evyhb registers; 

: WftV&n Plaza : : 
,22153 Eureka Road 
:rr (313)287-6^60-: 
; ^Madison Helfihta": 

Campbell'^" Corner: 

1401 Weal 14 Mile Road 
(313)685-1115: 

-¾ :̂-.----Warren, X^'.i 
Hoover Eleven Center 
: 26285 Hoover Road-

- j(3}3) 766 I177: 
.OHtt •xtfnt AMI t, mi 

I 
I 
I 
I 

f 
• ? -> .:=*' r -:- '.-••» Appiitxti o#i» mddiriai only <v' - ' • 
^^^O^EJ^MjdMBmriOHwnHANYOTHkROffEfil J 
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Margot Kidder immerses herself in high crime and Intrigue as a 
would-be mystery writer in "Trenchcoat," a Jerry Leider produc
tion. Robert Hays co-stars in the mystery-comedy shot on the 
Mediterranean island of Malta. 

the movies 
; Louise 
Snider 

'i 

This movie makes 
a case for scripts 
with good material 

An unstable mix of mystery and comedy that is too thin to 
jell, "Trenchcoat" (PG) stars Margot Kidder and Robert Hays 
as two Americans playing detective on the island of Malta. 

The movie Is like* a duck-billed platypus, a little bit of this 
and a little bit of that — a private-eye spoof, some slapstt^k 
comedy, a dab of romantic adventure. It also boasts the mand?* 
lory car chases and semi-bumbling police. All these strands are 
brought together in a ragged assemblage that has a very ama
teurish look to it. 

Kidder is a. court stenographer who wants to be a mystery 
writer. She goes to Malta for a two-week vacation in search of 
material for her novel. She doesn't have to search long. Her 
first day of sightseeing, she blunders into a murder. 

Kidder would like to solve the crime through her own investi
gations. Unfortunately, "Trenchcoat'' doesn't present the kind of 
mystery calling for the services of a sharp-minded detective. 
The emphasis is on Kidder's confrontations and narrow escapes, 
not on problem-solving. 

BY MAKING A CACHE of plutonium the prize everyone is 
after, the script need not bother about logic. It can, and does,. 
simply introduce a number of people of different nationalities 

. and races who are all after the plutonium. 
Kidder is at the nuclear center of their activity because she 

unknowingly possesses the clue to the plutonium's location. 
Thus we have various people following her, attacking her and 
kidnapping her. Everyone is after her, it seems, except the po
lice, who think she is a crazy, sensation-seeking tourist. 

The only person she can turn to for he.lp is another American, 
Robert Hays, whom she met on the flight to Malta. At least, he 
believes her, and she can count on him. Or can she? Is he after 
the plutonium too? 

"Trenchcoat," in spite of a couple of murders, is a lightweight 
film. Its assets are a scenically interesting location, Robert 
Hays' easygoing charm, Margot Kidder's throaty, sexy voice 
and a sturdy supporting cast playing various kinds of. wacky 
people. 

John Justin is quite funny as the stuffy manager of the quiet, 
conservative hotel where Kidder keeps disturbing the peace. 
Daniel Faraldo is Nino, a lusty Italian who is after Kidder for 
more than sex. Gila Von Weitershausen is a suspicious-acting 
German; David Su'chet is the muddled police inspector, and 
Pauline Delanev and P.G. Stephens are a smiling Irish couple 

5 

M 
••f 

who give the young lovers encouragement: 

ON THE NEGATIVE side, the movie lacks momentum, 
jumps about erratically and doesn't build to a climax. Even 
worse is Its patronizing attitude toward the heroine. Although 
Kidder's character may be intrepid in looking for clues, when it 
comes to following someone, she hops in the car, then confesses 
she doesn't Know how to drive a stick shift. She may be gutsy, 
but she is also halve, and it takes a man to rescue her. 

Kidder and Hays are both fine actors with a real flair for 
comedy. They .deserve better material, something moVe sophis

ticated, less Disneylsh. 

;s. 
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what's at the movies 
SS&-: 

BETRAYAL (R). Jeremy Irons, Ben 
Kingsley and Patricia Hodge are 
caught up in emotional triangle In 
movie scripted by Harold Pinter, 

CURTAINS (R). Horror film with 
Samaritha Eggar and John Vernon 
facing "the ultimate nightmare be
hind the curtain." 

THE ENTITY (R). Barbara Hershey 
stars as a woman who experiences 
the terror of an unknown presence 
intent on possessing both her body 
and soul. 

48 HOURS (R). Action drama with 
comic flair features Nick Nolle and 
Eddie Murphy as a white cop and a-
black con who are forced to work 
together to track down two killers'. 

FRANCES (Rf. Powerful drama with 
Jessica Lange as Frances Farmer, 
the film actress whose independ
ence and radical views led to a trag
ic downfall. 

GANDHI (PG). Epic film about Mahat-
ma Gandhi, political and. spiritual 
leader who led movement for Indian 
Independence from Britain. Magnif
icent performance by Ben Kingsley 

. as Gandhi. 
\ 

HIGH ROAD TO CHINA (PG). Action, TABLE FOR FIVE (PG). Jon Voight is 

romance and adventure as Tom Sel-
leck and Bess Armstrong make their 
way across the orient in a race 
against time. 

LOVESICK (PG). Dudley Moore and, 
Elizabeth McGovern star in contem
porary romantic comedy. Moore is a 
prominent psychiatrist who falls In 
love with his new patient, McGo
vern. 

THE MAN FROM SNOWY RIVER 
(PG). Handsome adventure film 
from Australia presents mountain 
boy's passage into manhood. Kirk 
Douglas plays double role as two 
feuding brothers. Newcomer Tom 
Burlinson has title role.' 

SOPHIES CHOICE (Rj. Beautifully 
"acted and photographed film.based 
on William Styron's novel of a Pol
ish immigrant (Meryl Streep), her 
volatile lover (Kevin Kline) and a 
young Southern writer (Peter Mac-
Nicol) whom they befriend. 

SPRING FEVER (PG). Rivalry on the 
tennis courts turns into friendship 
for two young women, and their an
tics turn the town upside down. Star
ring Susan Anton, Frank Converse 
and Jessica Walters. 

a divorced father trying to forge a 
more meaningful relationship with 
his children in this tearjerker, 

10 TO MIDNIGHT (R). Action film 
with Charles Bronson. He's after the. 
bad guys again, but this tln\e with a 
badge, as he dispenses his own 
brand of justice. 

TOOTSIE (PG). Offbeat comedy with 
Dustln Hoffman as a struggling New 

. York actor who can't get a job until 
he dresses as a woman to audition 
for a role in a soap opera. 

TREASURE OF THE FOUR CROWNS 
(PG). A quest to recover an ancient 
treasure leads to action and adven
ture In 3-D spectacle starring Tony 
Anthony, Ana Obregon and Gene 
Quintano. 

TRENCHCOAT (PG). Comedy-mystery 
with Margot Kidder as would-be 
mystery writer and amateur sleuth 
and Robert Hays as a helpful Amer
ican on the Island of Malta. Drippy 
but tolerable, ' 

•is. 

..4: 
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THE VERDICT (R). Strong role for 
Paul Newman as a cynical down-
and-out Boston attorney who takes 
on an "impossible" malpractice suit. 

MOVIE BATING GUIDE 
G General audiences admitted. * 
PG Parental guidance suggested. All 

ages admitted. 
R Restricted. Adult must accompa

ny person under 18. 
X No one under 18 admitted. 

• • ' * -
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SpniNq ART FAJR 

DATE: 
April 4. 9.10 

TiME: 
' ' I 4 Sal l U i r n - V p m ' 
$4jn 1 0 l m - 6 p m 

PUCE: 
U o ( M Track & Ttnnl) Bids 
ferry Fi»H on Slat* 5 l r t * t 
1-94 EjJ lSt iKRd (north) 
u e/ ««1 oo rv l i r* <«> r»<Tv r«u 

$2.00 Admission 
K*l*i* •**» W *w »«» KS.K 

J 50 ArtisU ind Craft imtn 

Hourly Drawings 
Too A) not Kj>« !o t t i t n d 

t»b«PHStnlio»»fts 

e/ltcl\ie's 
Family Restaurant-

GOOD ROOD 
OUR SPECIALITY IS HOME STYLE COOKING 

HADDOCK FISH & CHIPS 
Kfefet Sou* 8*1*3 or C M 8 m t L K 

OAILY 8PECIAL8 
•f td 

B ^ I N E S a M E N a H j N C H E Q l MS I 

Specializing In American, Italian 
& Greek Food 

Complete Carryout and Catering Sorvtee Available 
30471 PLYMOUTH ROAD ^ - ^ 1 £ £ ' 

V LIVONIA »525-2820 cut*** 

BET and JESSIES 
Old Fashioned Deep Fried Fish *f 
Fish & Chips 
Roll 
Cole Slaw 

c ^ 

S**»5 3 
Homemade Apple Dumpling with Sauce 

Special good 3-21-83 to 3-27-83 
(except Friday) 

TABLE OR CARRY OUT 
27206 CRAND-RIVER • BEDFORD 

534*5550 

JUST LIKE HOMEMADE 

zy^^^i PAS 
19161 Merriman 

LIVONIA 
471-1680 m 

Carry-out. hot or froren P 
Mon.-8at. 10-7 pm ± 7 MILE 

TIES 

1 N 

Uppar Pannlnaula 
8tyf0 PaaUaa with 
that Flnnlth accant 
Rutabaga A Carrot 

•Inavoryonal 

MEATLESS 
. VEGETARIAN 

PASTIES 
DURING LENT 

—Announcing Our New 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
starting 

March 27 
11 A.M. — 3 P.M. 

• • • • 

Includes a scrumptious selection of 
appetizers, Memck's famous New 

England Clam Chowder, Seafood Crepes, 
Sauteed Chicken Livers, Carved Roast 

Beef or Ham, Eclairs, Cream Puffs, 
Tarts...and much, much more 

*7>s Adults 
• • • • 

•4* Children 
under 12 

Ample Parking At 
AMERICAN CENTER 
SOUTHFIELD 
353-8144 

MITCH HOUSEY 
IN LIVONIA 

CELEBRATING 

YEAR <s 
IN LIVONIA! , 

Private ' ' • 
BANQUET 
FACILITIES 

up to 200 ' 
Largo & small . 

parties accepted 

M* KING-SIZE COCKTAILS 
at Moderate Prices. 

FOOD at its 
F INEST! 

COKTMUOUS tKTOIT AMMtMT 
NO COVER CHARQEI 

Here are some featured dinner 
i specials that can alio w 2 people to 
h ea t for practically the price of one: 

~*M • Roas t Prime Rib of Beef A u Jus 
M • Broiled Prime Filet Mignon 
W j • Broiled NY Strip Sirloin S Teak 
f M • Steamed Alaskan King Crab Legs 

'x J Dinner include: Soup, Relish Tray, Salad, 
>y Choice of Dressing, Baked Idaho Potato 

A l l $ 9 0 0 each 
ANNOUNCING THE RETURN OF THE 

MIDDLE-EASTERN REVUE! 
3 SHOWS NITELY - AT 9.11 & 1, FULL REVUE - 3 MUSICIANS 

L GORGEOUS BELL Y DANCERS 
\ • PRINCESS NATOMA. SAUDIA • SAMORA • SAMIA 

Mfck LINGERIE FASHION SHOW every Thursday during lunch! 

V MITCH HOUSEY'S 
In the Compton Village Moior Inn opp. Ootroil Race Course 

RFSFRVATIONS 425-5520 

SilVeeaans 
^ 5 ^ All You Can Eat 

Dally Specials 
rVou/ pa lie P/epared to your ordei. 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 

inese painting exhibited 
:*ou-NtentChang, a native of Klangsu 

Province, will conduct an exhibition on 
Clflnm painting at 2 p.m. Saturday In 
the.. Liberal Arts Building at. School-
Craft College, 18600 Haggerty, Livonia. 

Co-iponsored by the Chinese Cultural 
L&gue and the college, admission Is 

iang, a 'professor,* first came to 
'" at the invitation of St. John's 

Uolyersity in New York to give a scries 
of jectures and exhibit Us paintings. He 
hat returned often to display his work,: 

• e d i t i n g at the New York World's 
;F*̂ r in M 4 4 5 and Expo '6? In Cana-

paintings have also been shown mation. 

in Italy, Belgium and Japan. 
After moving to Taiwan, Chang was 

awarded a literature prize by the Min
istry of Education and a gold medal by 
the Chinese hne'Arts Association. 

His large painting, depicting the 
scenery of the East-West Highway dur-
inf the1 four seasons, is 8-by-48 feet. It 
was. first shown In the gallery of the 
National Historical Museum and then 
at St. John's University and the Univer
sity of Michigan. It took Chang a full 
year to sketch and designJt. 

* Thia laf the first of four monthly 
offertngs,on Chinese culture to be pre
sented at the college. Phone the college 
at 601-6400,-ext. 218, for more lnfor-

'oui patience will be rewarded. 
liKlud* cholc* of bow) ol toup, 
Mlad or tlaw and bf»«d tmket ' 

VEAL PARMIOtANA DINNER . . 3.50 
l«chxled »(v«flft«I|i« polno »n<J w$«tjt>l« 

BATTER DIPT FISH A CHIPS . . . 3.50 

FRIEOCLAMS A CHIPS 3.95 
UVER40NI0NS 3.50 

WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY 

SPAGHETTI . . 3.S0 
HONEY DIPT FftlEOCHICKEN.3.95 
JnOu<3«s pol<lo 8 «*c«labi« 

VEALPARMIQIANA DINNER . .3.50 
lr<kjd»j sp j jhe i i i v pol l lo «rxj vt$«ubt« 

SALISBURY STEAK OINNER..-.. 3.50 

LIVER* ONIONS 3.50 
lfttloCllr» POI»!<) S <r»9<UW« 

FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
SUNDAY 

BATTER DIP'T FISH 4 CHIPS . . . 3.50 

BATTER DIPT FROQ LEGS 4 
C H I P S . . . . . . 5.25 

SALISBURY STEAK DINNERT: .:3.50 
lr<Kj4ti potAlo & v«9«1able 
HONEY DIPT FfllEO CHICKEN.. 3.95 
if<kKJe> co**to A «^<UE>J« 
BATTER DIPT FROO LEGS 4 
CHIPS. . . . . .5.25 

»<v>,<-A 1 *». A^Nfl-%. »if jy^ 

WANTED. 
Courageous people 
to worMor-no payr 
Frequently the hours 
and conditions are' 
inconvenient or 
difficult. Occasionally 
even dangerous. 
No reward, beyond 
the gratitude of the 
people you help. 
Apply at your local 
Red Cross Chapter. 

38123 W. 10 MILE 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

477-4000 > 

-IV:'-: 

V-.v 

Red Cross. 
The Good Neighbor. 

POTATO 
SKINS 
Served w/M fiesta Salad 

„ | PLATTER -OSKINS. 2.9S 
" • * Sn-«ir>«e<)»iinMonlefeyJ*c> 

l.-y) O W M J < cn»««. uryr<l 
wilh loui ĉ ea-Tv 

^, OPLATTER'O SKINS. 3.95 
S»m«tKejl potato »km» » , .• 
No I onry "rtr) bacoo 

^. 3 MEXICANA SKINS. 3.95 
G. «JI:.«.IKJ w:nu».i. (oppM 

• wits c<d<3af c^«se iftd 
irr*?4 with voyf Cfam 

ITAllANO 
SKINS. . . 3.95 

iii^o with peppered*. 
nr*ujhroo*n5 *r«j lopp<e<) with 

. JacVcr-ftsft A lauce 

n. 5 BROCCOLI 4- CHEDOAR 
CHEESE.. . 3 95 
Served w.th SOIT otiftx 

« • 6 FRESH MUSHROOMS & 
CHEODARCHEESE 395 
$ef*ed «nrh >ooi <r«am 

-7N 
-CNC*. $*<re<l * i lh ioU'.CffJiD 

4 Locations To Serve You 
PLYMOUTH & LEVAN -LIVONIA 
Mor\>TTM>r*.«*m-10p«n;»<Hvr*m>ttpni " AAAJ>61A\ 

34410 FORD RD. - WESTLAND 
i(AeroM fratp C«a**wm fUoq«M< CM>) 

I M«n.>TTHar». r a m . 11 pm; ton ? *m • pm 728-1303 

TOWER 14 BUILDING - SOUTHFIELD 
(cttrm M Ncrtfi w««t*m Hwy. 4 JA. HW>*OA Drtw) 

Motk>W*<i.T*m-<pffl 

10 MILE and MEADOWBROOK • NOVI 
M7«m.Mp(n««nT«n>l(wi 349-2865J 

-•I 

•v 
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Our bank 

to a new 

, 

,'. 

11,99¾ 
Our best new car (dan rate. 

13.50% 
Our best boat loan rate, 

^Oiif best FH A/horiie 
. improvement loan rate. 

LIMITED TIME OFFER 

• i 

At-.11..99% (Annual Per
centage Rate), our new 
car financing rate is 
lower than it's been in 
years. But we're not 
just talking about new 
car rates. We've also-

! 

i" -> 

lowered rates on used 
car loans. And have 
new low rates on boat 
loansrtoo. And home 
improvement rates have 
been improved. 
Asa result, the time to 
act is now. We can only 
guarantee low rates 
untiKApril 9, 1983. 

Your car loan will qual
ify for the new 11.99% 
rate if: 
• it's for at least $5,000 
• it's for 36 mdnths or 

less 
• there's20%down , /' 
• payments come from 
; a Comerica Deposit 
• Account. (If you're 

not a depositor, 
then a slightly higher' 
rate wi I r apply.) 

So, if you,'re buying a 
car, a boat, or improving 
your home, stop in soon. 
We w^nf your business, 
but we can only guaran
tee to holding rates 
down a few weeks. For 
more information, call 
1-800-292-1300. 

^ 

.s . , 

^ 

t=> 
LENDER 

Offer^may vary at Comerica Banks outside Metropolitan Detroit: 
% • • " ' • • . - - '• . . . ' , - • -

>:.*.- v 
. -f. 
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By CJ. Risak 
staff writer 

/ If Domlnatfon was the subject, Mike 
Maleske was the teacher, 

The powerful. 8-foot-6 senior center 
patrolled the boards as if he. owned 
them Friday to lead* Redford Catholic 
Central to a 62*47 regional final victory 
over Livonia Stevenson in a packed 
Livonia Franklin gymnasium. ' 

The win sends the Shamrocks Into 
the state quarterfinals against Detroit 
Kettering. That game is 5 p.m. Wednes
day at Detroit's Callhan Hall. It won't 
be the first time CC (now 21-3) has vis
ited Calihan —* a month ago the Sham
rocks claimed the Catholic League title 
there-

Speaking of claims, against Steven
son Friday it looked as IT Maleske 
staked a claim underneath the boards 
and wasn't going to allow any trespass
ing. He finished the game with 24 
points and 22 rebounds — one board 

less than the entire Stevenson team. 

"I BELIEVE IT," saidCC coach Ber-̂  
nie Holowickl of Maleske's rebounding. 
"Stevenson came out very emotional 
and worked for good baskets early.. 

"But the backboard play took its toll 
later oh." 

The game's early moments clearly 
belonged to Stevenson. Tom Doraako, a : 
6-7 junior forward, canned three jump
ers and senior guard Gary Mexicotte 
sped through the CC defense for a pair 
of breakaway layups to boost the Spar
tans to a 14-8 lead with 2:34 left In the 

- opening quarter. • 
But CC rallied. Aided by a pair of 

Stevenson turnovers, the Shamrocks 
tied it by quarter's end on baskets by 
Maleske, Stan Heath and Tom Malone. 

CC took the lead for good with an 
eight-point surge midway through the 
second quarter, Maleske scoring four 
of those. It was 28-20 at the half, and 
Stevenson never got closer than five 

Stevenson's Torn5 Domako (with ball) lurches past CCs Tom 
Malone and John Mclntyre (23). Domako paced the Spartans with 
17 points. -

the rest of the game. ,-..//-

dicated,* said.StevensoncoachGeorge 
Van Wagoner, whose te>m finished at 
21-4, ,"We ljegan to get Into a perimeter 
shooting game, I didn't want to do that. 

"Boy/tljat jMaleskfc's a strong kid. 
That's one area we have to correct,— 
our board strength." ' • 

STEVENSON'S DEFENSIVE philos
ophy was to stop CCs sbarpshooting 
sophomore guard, John Mclntyre. The 
Spartans ran a four-man, box zone de
fense, with one player, usually Curt 
Ullstrom, covering Mclntyre one-on-
one. ". . 

The strategy, worked early — until 
Maleske .started crashing the boards. 

" That allowed CCs running game to get 
into gear and score some easy baskets 
on the fast break. 

The Spartans made their best run at 
CC In the middle of the third quarter. 
Domako and Mexicotte spurred the 
comeback, each scoring a pair of buck
ets In an 8-2 Stevenson spurt that nar
rowed the gap to 37-32. 

But Mclntyre looped in a long jump
er and, after a Domako free throw, 
Maleske hit from inside to restore CCs 
eight-point cushion. Pete Rose's basket 
pulled Stevenson back to within six, but 
Stan Heath forced a pair of turnovers 
and converted them Into baskets as CC 
held an eight-point lead. 

The Shamrocks broke the game open 
with a 9-0 surge in the fourth quarter, 
with Maleske powering Inside for five 
points and Mclntyre hitting outside for 
four. Three straight Stevenson turn
overs helped the CC rally. 

AND FREE THROW shooting killed' 
any Stevenson hopes. The Spartans 
were a dismal three of 15 from the line. 
CC wasn't much better, making just six 
of 13. 

Joining Maleske in double figures in 
the scoring column for the Shamrocks 
was Heath with 15 (nine In the third 
quarter) and Mclntyre with 12. Heath 
also had four steals, 

Domak'o's 17 points topped Steven
son. Mexicotte ended with 10, and Rose 
contributed eight. Bob Sluka was Ste
venson's' high rebounder with eight. 
Porriakd had six; CC enjoyed a 89^28 
"edge on the boards. - *' 

"If we were right, we could have 
beat them," Van Wagoner said after the 
loss. 

This night, inside power was right, 
and that belonged to Maleske and CC. 

'••' v • ' photos by.BUL BRESLER/statt photographer 

Stan Heath converts a steal into a basket for Catholic Central, despite the efforts of Stevenson's , 
Pete Rose. . • _ j 

Trio of stcde champions lead area mat squad 
By CJ. Risak 
and Brad Emons 
staff writers 

A championship team and three state 
champions headline the 1982-83 All-Ob
server wrestling team. ' x 

Redford Catholic Central, coached 
by Mike Rodriguez, grabbed its sixth 
Class A title two weeks ago in Lansing 
as Jeff Alcala and Matt Raedle ruled 
their respective weight divisions. 

As a team, CC also captured numer-
ouslnvItaliohanitlesTnAddition to the 
Catholic league and distrlct.crowns, • 

Two other CC wrestlers Join Alcala 
and Raedle on this year's first team. 
The Shamrocks ajso landed six grap-
plers on.the second team. 

Plymouth Salem, a lOth-place state 
finisher, put three wrestlers on the first 
team including two-time state champ 
John Beaudoln. The Western Lakes 
champs had one other team member on 

'the second team. , 
" Weslland John Glenn, Northwest 
Suburban; League champs <NSL), 
placed two on the first team and one on 
the second. \ 

Four other schools also are repre
sented. 

Here are the best wrestlers by 
weight class as selected recently by 
area coaches: 

FIRST TEAM 
Kevin Richardson, Garden City, 

h§avyweIght._A.two;time;state qualK 
fier, Richardson reached the finals in 
his division before losing. 

He compjled a 44-7 record as a sen
ior and was first in four invitational 
tournaments, first in the NSL and sec
ond at the regional. 

Richardson recorded 30 falls, 21 
coming in the first period while going 
undefeated in dual meets. 

Rick Vershave, Plymouth Salem, 98 
poinds. The Salem junior won 31 

matches and pinned 11 opponents. 
He was most impressive in tourna

ments, winning the Western-Lakes, 
placing second in the district and gain
ing fourth in the regional. 

Vershave was fourth or better in 10 
tourneys. ; -. . ; 

Tom Gibson, Westland John Glenn, 
105. Gibson closed out his career, with 
99 wins after, going 34-7-1 this season. 

A two-year state qualifier, Gibson 
won two invitationals, captured the 

NSL title, grabbed second in the tough 
•Temperance-Bedford District and 
placed.third at the regional. -' ' 

This is Gibson's second All-Area hon
or of the year. He was a standout in 
crosscountry. 

Mike Palajac, Redford Catholic Cen
tral, 112. The senior co-captain was a 
heavy contributor to CCs state title 
run. 

Please turn to Page 2 
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An equation for success on a basket
ball court: Force your opponent to 
make mistakes. 

Then capitalize on them. 
Plymouth Salem got the first part 

right The Rocks forced Detroit West
ern to commit 25 miscues In their first-
round Btate regional tournament game 
Thursday at Eastern Michigan Univer
sity. But Salem failed to take advan
tage of enough of those opportunities. 

Summation: A 5S-4& Western victory. 
The season-ending loss left the Rocks 

with a^sparkllng 21-3 mark. Western 
was 16-6 going into Saturday's regional 
final against Antoine Joubert and De
troit Southwestern. - -

After falling behind early, Salem 
stormed back to within four at the start 
of the fourth quarter but never over
took the Cowboys. And, ultimately, the 
Rocks' inability to cash in on several 
scoring opportunities in that last quar
ter cost them the victory. 

IT WAS A GUTTY flnalrgame per
formance for Salem. Playing away 
from home for the first time in eight 
games, the Rocks came put tight, and, 
as coach Fred Thomann admitted, it 
took them awhile to adjust defensively. 

The Cowboys scored six points be-

basketball 

fore Salem got a shot at the basket and 
led, 18-10, after one quarter. 

A blowout was clearly, a possibility 
after Western outpointed the Rocks, 9-
3, In the first 3¼ minutes of the second 
quarter to take a 14-polnt advantage. 
But Salem bolted back with a 12-1 rush 
before the half and trailed by just 
three, 28-2S, at the Intermission. 

It was at that point that it appeared 
Salem would take control of the game. 
But it never happened. / • 

rOUR KIDS ARE battlers," Tho-. 
mann said of the second-quarter come
back. They don't know how to pack It 
up. 

"Two years in a row we got to that 
game (regional opener) and were in a 
situation where a team could blow us 
ouC'But we made it close. That says a 
lot for our kids* and the way they deal 
with adversity. ^ J 

"It would be fantastic if we could 
win that game, but we didn't." 

What momentum Salem gained with 
its second-quarter flurry was lost In the 

first-four minutes of the third, the 
Rocks didn't score a point until John 
Cohen's basket with 3:40 left in the pe
riod. V , 
' StUJ, they trailed by just 37-33 enter

ing the fourth quarter. What Thomann 
called "a coaching mistake — It was 
my fault* cost the Rocks a basket in 
the early moments, as Western's Rich
ard Hunter grabbed the ball off the tip 
and layed It In for a 39-33 Cowboy lead. 

"SOMEONE IS supposed to guard 
against that,* Thomann said. "But I 
didn't designate who to do It. It was my 
fault," 

But Salem opportunities came. West
ern scored its last field goal of the 
game with 6:05 remaining. The rest of 
its points earnest the free-throw line. 

On three 'Straight possessions, the 
Cowboys turned the ball over. Salem 
scored nary a point. v 

Matt Brederick pilfered two. passes 
but missed short Jumpers. Dave Route, 
picked off another pass'but-had. his 
layup blocked. Erich Hartnett nabbed 
an offensive rebound; later he made a 
clean steal. Both times he allowed the 
ball to dribble off his hands and out of 
bounds. 

All Isolated Instances, but together 
they proved catastrophic. 

r 
JOHN COHEN turned In another su

perlative effort off the Salem bench. 
The 6-|oot-4jen)Qf poured in 19 points, 
hitting eight of> 12 chances from the 
floor,/ 

But Salem did not shoot consistently 
—. next highest sfcorers were Marvin 
Zurek and Houle with eight apiece. The 
Rocks were 22 of 611or the game (43 
percent), including a dismal 10 of 26 in 
the second half (38.5 percent). 

Western built Its first-half lead be
hind a hot-shooting performance from 
the floor. The Cowboys were 13 of 19 In 
the first two quarters (68.4 percent) be
fore cooling off in the second half, hit
ting six of. 17 (85.3 percent). 

Robert Johnson's 15 points and eight 
rebounds topped Western. Hunter had 
13 points, four assists and five steals 
and Eric Johnson netted\\ points. 

Broderick and Rick Berberet led the 
Salem rebouhders with six apiece, as 
Western held a slim 32-31 advantage on 
the boards. > 

"I thought our effort was really 
good,* Thomann said. I f we had dealt 
with the beginning of the game better, 
adjusted a little quicker, It might have 
been different 

"But our growth as a team this year 
was phenomenal. We couldn't have 
played in that game in January." 

Improve the Rocks did through the 
last half of the season, but at the end, it 
wasn't quite enough. 

Observer wrestlers 
Continued from Page 1 

Wonderland Sets mark for 700 club 
Being a creature of habit The 

Stroller can't resist the temptation to 
turn to the sports pages each day and 
keep up'on the news from the major 
league baseball camps. And each 
morning be is disappointed that there is 
no mention of any "daffiness" boys. 

Surely, times haven't changed that 
much that there are no rookies In camp 
who mix a lot of fun and laugh-provok
ing antics with their ambition to earn a, 
place on the team. 

Being a veteran alumnus of the 
spring camps, The Stroller Just can't 
believe that there are no successors to 
the memorable Diizy and Daffy Dean, 
of the old St. Louis Cardinals, and Paul 
"Dizzy" Trout of the Tigers. 

As he reads up and down the columns 
of his paper, the memory of Dizzy 
Trout and his debut with the Tigers 
comes floating back through the years. 

It so happened that Trout made his 
first appearance in the Tiger camp In 
1937, the year following Manager 
Mickey Cochrane's misfortune of being 
hit by a pitched ball In Yankee Stadium 

in the pocket 
by W.W. Edgar 

— a blow that made him a bench man
ager later in bis career. 

Cochrane wasn't on hand in the lobby, 
when Trout made his first appearance, 
and The Stroller was the only one to 
greet him. 

Finally, Mickey entered the scene, 
and Hie Stroller.lntroduced him to his 
latest pitching candidate. '"-•'" 

As they shook bands Trout looked Co
chrane In the eye and said, "your pitch
ing problems are over. I'll take care of 
that." 

Mickey Just stared. Nothing likethat 
ever had happened to him before. With 
that moment Trout took chafge, and in 
an hour or so everyone knew he was in 

__town. .. . . _ 
When he repeorted for his first work

out Mickey asked him, "What is your 
best pitch?" Trout answered. "It's the 
oia oanaanna. That's what I used back 
in Sandcut, Ind., and I feel it will be 
good enough here." 

With that he pulled a red handker
chief from his pocket and explained he 
used It like a bullfighter. "When the 
bull comes out I pull out my red ban
danna to scare him. And it will be that 
way with the batters." 

When Trout cut loose In the practice 
session the Tiger boss knew he had 
something on his hands with which he 
would have to reckon. 

When the exhibition season started 
Dizzyvtried to. coax Cochrane Into let
ting him be the starting pitcher. He 
didn't get the assignment. But he kept 
coaxing him until he was named to 
start the fourth game, 

"111 bet the Dodgers won't get a hit 
off me," he said to.Cochrane and bet 
him a necktie. Strangely, that's what 
happened. He didn't allow a bit In first 

-four-turns on the mound and became 
the talk of the camp. 

No rookie ever strutted around like 
Dizzy. He was going well until he faced 
the Cardinals at Daytona Beach on 
Easter Sunday. The Cards started rid
ing him, and be became confused, de
spite the bandanna, and his bubble 
burst when he walked four men in a 
row. 

"What's wrong?" Trout asked, "I 
once walked six in a row down in Sand-
cut, but we finally won the game. 

• But that was the finish of Trout for 
that season. He was sent down to To
ledo for more traainlng. But Dizzy got 
the last laugh. 

When he returned to the majors the 
next season be stuck and become one of 
the Tiger pitching corps' mainstays. 

He has gone to his rest now, but he 
always will be remembered'along with 
Dizzy and Daffy Dean as one of base
ball's never-to-be-forgotten "daffiness 
boys." 

Evidently, they don't come like that 
any more. 

WHERE CAN YOU 

SAVE 4 0 % 
ON A NEW CONSOLE 

PIANO 
built by Kimball 

at * 
HAMMELL MUSIC'S 

EASTER 

SALE 
LIVONIA PLYMOUTH 
427-0040 459-7141 

CHIMNEYS 
•CLEANED 
•REPLACED 
• REPAIRED 
•SCREENED 

Senior Citizens 
Discount 

540-6788 

sport shorts 

BRAKES YOUR CHOICE 
2 Wheel Front Disc $4Q95 or 4 Wheel Drum-Type 

kut»B new front <fl»e bfsXo p«d* 
trjtaB now brake Bnino* el 4 wtvooia 
Ptu» rMtt^ng MOST </$. CARS 

LUBE OIL & 
FILTER 

UP"IO6QU. 
10W-*0Olt 
MOST U.8. CARS 12 00 

ENGINE TUNE UP 
ELECTRONIC 

$24« MOST 
U.8.CARS CYL 

• GUN SAFETY CLASSES 
The Western Wayne County Conser

vation Association (WWCCA) will spon
sor a pair of classes aimed at firearms 
safety.-

The first is a Home Firearms Re
sponsibility Class, a four-day National 
Rifle Association course Intended to 
teach safe storage and handling of fire
arms. The class will be April 12,14 and 
21 from 7-9 p.m. at the WWCCA build
ing, at 8700 Napier, Plymouth. 

On Saturday, April 23, the class will 

meet at a shooting range at 9:30 a.m. 
Cost for the four-day session Is f 2. 

The WWCCA will also host a DNR 
\ Hunter's Safety course 7-9 p.m. May 

10,12,,17 and 19. On Saturday, May 21, 
the class will meet at 9 a.m. for, a test, 
field trip and a session at the shooting 
range. Alljwmg hunters, 12-16 years 
old, must attend the entire course to 
get a hunting license. 

Cost for the Hunter's Safety course Is 
$3. For information on either class, call 
the WWCCA at 453-9843. 

He accumulated a 40-12 record en 
route to a third-place finish In Class 
A. \ . ' 

Palajac's only loss In the state 
tourney was to Birmingham Brother 
Rice's Todd Snooks, but he avenged; 
that defeat in the consolation final, 
9-5, • . 

The Shamrock standout qualified 
two straight years for state compe
tition. 

Abe Yaffai, Livonia Bentley, 119. 
One of three brothers who helped 
Beotley enjoy Its best season ever, 
Yaffai came on strong at the close 
of the year, qualifying for the state 
meet. v 

He was 20-13 and placed fourth or 
better at the Western Lakes, district 
and regional tournaments. 

Tim Coliuu, Plymouth Canton, 
126. A Junior, Collins won the Plym
outh Salem and Garden City invita-
tionals and also qualified for the 
state meet. 

Collins carved a 36-12 record and 
placed in every tournament he en
tered, Including a third In the West
ern Lakes meet. 

He Is currently flfthon Canton's 
total point list and has 76 varsity 
wins. _ 

Jeff Sobcxynskl, Bedford Catholic 
Central, 132. The Shamrock senior 
ended the year with a reputable 34-
12 record. 

Sobczynski placed first In the, 
Catholic League meet, fourth in the 
district and third in a Kentucky 
tournament. 

John Beaadoln, Plymouth Salem, 
138. The Salem All-Stater never lost 
a match his senior year while set
ting seven school records. 

His 49 wins were highlighted by. 
—3r~pinsrHescored338% points.-

Beaudoin's career record was 
106-9: He is a two-time district, re-

-glonal and-state charap»-The-Salem 
team captain will represent Michi
gan In an all-star meet next month 
against Ohio. 

Beaudoin will probably end up 
wrestling for, a Big Ten school next 
year. . . ' • ' . . ' 

Robb Paclocco; Westland John 
Glenn, 145. The Glenn senior made a 
strong showing at the state meet as 
he finished third after placing 
ond In both the regional and district 

Padocco's career record is 107-
22. He posted a 47-6 slate this year. 

Among his other accomplish
ments were: NSL champion, Plym
outh Salem champion and second in ; 

both the Glenn and Rocket invita-
tionals. 

Jeff Alcala, Bedford Catholic 
Centra], 155. Fifth in his weight 
class a year ago, this All-Observer 
repeater capped his senior year with 
a state title. 

He wrestled in a tough weight 
class, but still won 36 of 39 matches. 
One of his losses was to Tohn" 
Glenn's outstanding senior Don For
egone In the regional final. 

Alcala Is leaning toward a wres
tling career at Michigan State. 

Tim Templeton, Livonia Steven
son, 167. The Spartan captain sport
ed a 28-8 record, Including 19. pins, 
as a senior. 

Templeton holds school records 
for career wins, career pins, career 
team points, pins in a season and 
points scored in a season. 

He was first In the Livonia City 
Meet and Dearborn Heights Robl-
chaud tourney. Templeton was also 
second 'In the western Lakes, 
Schoolcraft Invitational and John 
Glenn tournament. 

The Stevenson MVP was fourth in 
the district. 

Matt Raedle, Bedford Catholic 
Central, 165. Raedle, bound for 
Not& Dame on a wrestling scholar-
ship, won 56 of 57 matches en route-
to the state crown. 

He never lost in tournament com
petition this season. 

Raedle also scored 38 pins and 
370 team points, both school re
cords. 

The CC co-captain was a state 
qualifier last season. 

Harry Walkley, Plymouth Salem, 
' 198, A sixth place finisher In Class 
A, the Rocks' team captain conclud
ed his senior year with a 42-7 
record. 

Walkley set a pair of school re
cords: most pins in a season (32} and 
consecutive pins (12). He also scored 
300 points. 

He enjoyed seven first-place tour
nament finishes. The Salem stand
out was first in the Western Lakes, 
second in the district and third In 
the regional. 

SECOND TEAM 
Heavyweight — Kevin Van Otten, 

Plymouth Salem. 
98 — Brendan 0*Donohue, Red-

ford Catholic Central. 
105 — Paul Doulette, Livonia 

Bentley. 
112 — Todd Bartlett, Plymouth 

Canton. 
119 — Chris Rock, Redford Cath

olic Central. 
126 — Steve McCormack, Red-

ford Catholic Central; 
132 — Phil Karam, Garden City. 
138 — Kurt Campbell,-Redford 

Thurston. 
145 — Mike DiManno, Redford 

Catholic Central. 
155 — Don Forchione, Westland 

John Glenn. 
167 — Joe Urso, Redford Catholic 

Central 
185 — Mark Zenas, Livonia Bent-

ley. 
198 — Eric'McPherson, Redford 

Catholic Central. 

HONORABLE MENTION 
Plymouth Salem — John Woochuck, 

Dave Dameroo, John Jeannorte, Jeff 
Davis and Scott Commker. 

Plymouth* Canton — Marty Heatoo, 
Larry Janlga, Paul Fletcher, Tom 
Frigge, Todd Gattoni and Boh Parks. 

Livonia Bentley — Salem Yaffai, 
Anwar Yaffai, Jason Gaffke and Marty 
Altounlan. •$--

Llvonia Churchill — Al Clemens, Dave 
Scott and Darren Haley. 

Livonia CUrencevtlle-"— Jerry Ron
deau, Joe Desjarlais and Ward Houlds-
worth. • 

—Livonia: Franklin—DanO'Sbea.— 
Livonia Stevenson — Dao Jenkins, 

Brian BUetl and Brian Youngberg. 
Redford Union — Brian Van Dike, 

Greg Bower, Kirk RetUg, Jeff Hopp, 
Mike Blackburn, Dave Mlkots, Ron Fox, 
Russ Fowler and Eric HoUett 

Redford BUbop Borgets — John 
Ketchum, Mike Gra'czyk, Ken Freeman 
and John Ward. 

Garden City - K.C. Howell, Mark ' 
Jung, Pat Cyrus and To'm Fisher. 
. Westland John Glenn — Rick Gillies, 
Dan Gibson, Mike Rossi, Mike Pro/fitt, 
Tom Forchione, Scott Lucas, Vaughn 
Vlar and Tom Alolsl. 

C E N T U R Y TIRE INC. 
20100 PLYMOUTH • LIVONIA • 427-7200¾¾] 
(1 bIK. E, of Mlddfrbelt) Hours: Dally 8-6; 8at. 6-2 r * 7 
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LIVUNIA BUILDING 
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Tokyo Oriental 
Health Spa 
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COUPON' 
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COUPON 

.Good thru 3-26-83 
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purchase necessary! 
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TAKE A THREE-DAY 

At par odu|f ya<:dt(dn golf school] 
Improving your game nd? na"vef been niore enjoyable/ 
Our slaff of proteMlonbU Is waiting to glve.you Individual 
/ ; -p .••>'• '• "dallyinslructlon.'Andv^hileyouVe 

.'• sharpening your golfing Skills, you'll 
• be enjoying luxury dccommoda>~ 

lions, excelierji food and Hfne '0 , -
relax atburtd our pool. Tulllbn fees 

SOME LUCKY Yom/ovn:» win A ISO 
V.'in A rf»EE T f W TO D1SNFY W O k l J ' 
<:OMH.IMI:NTS of DFTTA AIRLINES 

Include: lodging?Meois, yreen 
Fees, lessons. Practice Balls and v 
Cfub Storage/ ' : c:.' ^ - ' ; / 
PiAN TO JOIN UST6DAYK: / V V ^ . 
itoglnnef-lntofmedlolo-Advancodl 

; >Day $ph'obi: $i75 v ' 
Weekday or weekend) 
6-Doy School: $476 

APRIL THRO SEPTEMBER 

SALEM 
LUMBER 

Stockade 
Fence 

6'high •a''Wide.-,. 

J5lft88 
I . \ / section 

• No . 1 Spruce 
• 2V4"millea ;, 

. pickets -" • • •'-. 
. . . 3 " x 5 " x 8 ' t r e a t e d . 
"•; /pe^.core$§_$3^.eiv;':; 

Makes Excellent Ppst3 

30650 Plymouth road 
llvorila 

422-1000 

QUALITY! 
at a 40% 
Savings 
built by Everett 

IP 
0(1 

HAMMELL MUSIC'S 
/, EASTER. 

_SALE 
LIVONIA :^ 427-0040 
PLYMOUTH .459-7141 

^a» 

NOWIMOjjRIJTH^EAR 
- Forrnore/nformdllbh1 .• ^ ¾ . 
' cOrilaOtftogef Swansohr;-: ' -' -

¢203 D PtVMOirfHlaPORTI TRAIL 
PtYMOUTH, IN 44 W 3 fay M 5 - » M 0 

INTERSTATE'S TRANSMISSION j 
MAINTENANCE SERVICE. ' 

> •.' This service'-jielps V 
,t . . prevent transmission/:;'' 
%;: pfobterrts. Sf\ould you;' 
- i . : already have'aprob:;;_ 
•'y. '•'• lem, we'll.dlagndse\.ii: 

: Jpr you and r e c o m - \ * 
'':,.-. \fnend just what's; .-; . 
.^. : needed,;.. - " . ' . - -^^\ 
'..'-• I..'. •*'- - T - : - . ' - ; " / • • : • ' 

• = l : ' • - : . < ; 

^-

34^57 PlymbuthRd 
; at Wayne •:-?. :'••••• 
inUvonla ; i - : ' 

•.Change transmission 

X f l u i d . ; > ; ; : ^ ' : . . ^ ^ : - , 

ptosr; ^Adjust bands; If needed 

V_FLUIO;- •Cfeanscfe^rt.'lf needed 

•Replace pan gasket ' 

' ;>Cdmp!ele 

',, road te.9t 

''V: \ ' v -••' 

-531--2411 
'•^^ZOrUNOfilVEn^ 

.*8^Farn*8tenr«$, " ' . 
" SouWWd, h«df0fd A Uy<prtt * 

$.bdt>fecdijNTf WifMcdupiohi 
.WFfeENATIOIiWIDE.: - SO'IS OUR WARRANTY.' ^ 

file:///fnend
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Warning: The Surgeon:|en.ejal Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is^Dangerous to Your Health. 

V i , '-X ' . V 

10(Ts: 10 mg "tar; \0 .7 nig nicotine -Kiogs: 11 mg •'tar'.' 0.7 mg nicotine av. per cigarette. FTC Repon Dec 81 

S - -
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Yoii use a 
OF COURSE! 

If you have an item like this. . . i Write an ad like this. . . 

/ 

pp 

Underwood portable typewriter. Pica 
type. Carrying case. Sturdy. Wide 
carriage, full keyboard. Perfect for 
students. $75. Call 000-0000 after 5. 

Minolta SRT 101, single lens reflex 
camera. Precision F/1.2 lens. Self-
timer, built-in light meter. • Case plus 
four filters. $200. Call 000-0000. 

Wilson clubs, matched set, four woods, 
eight irons. Lightweight steel shafts. 
Like-new condition. $160 for clubs 

-and bag. 000-0000. 

Rockwell 1W power saw. Heavy 
duty. Cuts to 2-3/8 at 90°, 1-7/8 
at 45°. Excellent condition. Only 
$40. Call 000-0000. 

Suzuki X-6 Hustler with 6 speeds. 
Bright red. 250 CC dual stroke engine. 
A : real goer in like-new condition. 
Only $200. Call 000-0000. 

1 And get results like this! 

"Sold the typewriter the second day 
my ad appeared! Could have sold half 
a dozen if we'd had them." 

/ -

V 

"Received several calls on my Minolta. 
Sold it on the first call." 

"Two people are happier today . . . 
the young man who bought my golf 
clubs. . . and me. . . I'm $160 richer." 

"Never knew so many people were in 
the market for saws. Selling mine was 
easy." -

"Your Want Ads are "real goers'' too. 
They sold my Suzuki:" V )'• ' 

. - . • ' : • • 

If yoUirian îly is like Ynpst ;familiesf you have valuable ^veriise theni just because you've ne\/er used a Want Ad. 
items Stashed in yfcurv home or your garage which you dine of pur inendly^ helpful Ad-Visbr̂  will arftvw your 
^U4je^Mj&raffi 
those i t ^ 
WaniAdi; Whatever the item (or ittms>;don\t hesitate to you call ui tdctey to put your advertising message iH 

>•': 

t 
... O 

> To' place ahd^d^allbefc^e4 p.m. Tuesday 
•' for Thursday's paper arid 4 p.m. Friday for , 
' '• Monday's paper. ;, :Z-\y £:;:;rv£^y^r: • 

• - • * : 

Wayne County 
5d1*0900 

Oakland County 
' '944V1070 ^ 

^Rochester/Avon 
852-3222 ; 

V-' 
- • V / : 

' ( > • • < , . « • -

. - . « ' . - • • 

: ) \ ' 

V 
/#" 

m^: 
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REAL E8TATE 

FOR 8ALE 

302 

303 
304 

305 
30« 
30? 
30«. 
309 

310 
311 

312 
313 

314 
3*5 
316 
317 
31« 
3'19 

3 » 

321 

322 

323 

324 
325 
32« 
327 
32« 
330 
332 

Blrmlr)o.ri*m. 
Btoomfttfd 
Wesl Bloon-iSeld 
Farmlnslon 
Farmington HiBs 
Brlghlon-Hartland 
Sooth field-talhrup 
Milford-Hartland 
Rochesler-Troy 
Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 
Coennwce-Urilon Lave 
Orchard Lake 
Waded take 
Livonia'' 
Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 
Pfymout h-Cant on 
NorthvWe-Novi 
Westlend-Oarden CUy 
Gross* Pointe 
Red'cxd 
Homes (or Sale-
Oakland County 
HomeKOf Sale-
Wayne County 
Homes lor Sa:e 
Livingston County 
Home* toe Sale 
Macomb County 
Homes tor Sale 
Washtenaw County 
Other Subuiban Homes 
Real Estate Services 
Condos (or Sale 
Duplex (or Sale 
Townhouses for Sale 
Apartments lor Sate 
Mobile Homes lor Sale 

333 Northern Property 
33* Out of Town Property 
335 Time Share 
336 Florida Property lor 

Sale 
337 Farms tor Sale 
338 'Country Home* 
339 Lots « Acreage 
340 take Pjver Resort 

Property (or Sa:e 
342 Lake Property 
348 Cemetery Lots 
35t Business 4 Professional 

BWs (or Sale 
352 CofT-.mercial/lrxJustrial 
354 Incjm* Property ° 

lor Sale 
356 Investment Properly 

lor Sale 
358 Mortgages/ 

Land Contracts 
360 Business Opportunities 
381 Money to Loan 
362 fleai Estate Wanted -
364 Ltflmgs Wanted 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT 

400 Apartments 10 Renl 
401 FurrMture Rental 
402 Furnished 

Apartments 
403 Rental 

Agency 
404 Houses to Rent 
406 Furnished Houses 
407 Mobile Homes 
408 Oup'eies to Renl 
»10 FlalstoReni 
412 Townhouses/ 

Condominiums 

413. Time Share 
414 Florida Rentals 
41$ Vacation Rentals 
416 Hjils for Rent 
419 Mob its Home Spate 
420 Rooms to Ren} 
421 Living Quarters to Share 
422 Wanted to Rent' 
423 Wanted to Rent-

Resort Properly 
424 House S'ttmg Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing 

Homes 
4 28 Qarages'Minj Storage 
4 32 Commercial Industrial 
4 36 Office Business Space 

EMPLOYMENT, 
INSTRUCTION 

500 Help Warned 
502 HelpWanted-

Dental Medical 
504 HeipWanted-

Oif.ce Clerical 
505 Food-Beverage 
506 Help Wanted Sales 
507 Help Wanted Pari Time 
$08 Help Wanted Oomesiic 
510 Help Wanted Couples 
611 entertainment 
• L512 Situations Wanted 

Female, -. 
• L513 Situations Wanted 

Male 
• L514 Situations Warned 

Male/Female 
• L515 Crv:dCare 
• L516 Summer Camps 
• L518 Education 

instructions 
519 Computers-Sales 

Service. Share 

• L520 Secretarial Business 
' Services 

• L522 Professional S e r i e s 
• L523 Attorneyj'Legat 

touosef-ng 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

600 Personals 
(your discretion) 
602 Lost 4 Found 
(by trie word) 

$04 Announcements/ 
Notices 

606 Legal Notices 
60? insurance • 
608 Transportation 
609 Bingo 
610 Cards ol Thanks 
612 (n Memoriam 
614 Death Notices 

MERCHANDISE 
• LBuS 700 Auction Sales 
• LGus 701 Couectawes 
• LBus 702 Antiques 

703 Cratis 
704 Rummage Sales' 

Flea Markeis 
705 Wearing Apparel 
706 GaregeSi'e-Oaviand 
707 Garage Sale-Wayne 
708 Household Goods-

Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-

Wayne County 
710 Mi$c for Sale-

Oakland County 
711 Mrsc tor Sale-

Wayne County 
712 Appliances 
713 B/Cyctes-Saie 4 Repair 

714 Business4.'. 
Office Equipment • 

715 Comm-lnd Equipment 
716 Lawn, Girder & 

fiirn Equiproen! 
718 Building Materials » -
L720 farm Produce 
L721 Flowers 4 Plants 
722 HobbieSrCoins. Stamps 
724 Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Home Video. Games. 

Tapes. Computers. 
Movies 

728 TV. Stereo. 
Hi-h. Tap* Oecxs 

729 CB Radiol 
730 Sporting floods 
734 Trade Or Sell 
735 Wanted To Buy 

ANIMALS 
/ -• 

.738 .Household Pels 
. L740 Pet Services 

744 Hbrses.livestock. 
Etulpmenl 

AUTOMOTIVE/ 
TRANSPORTATION 

800 Recreational Vehicles 
802 Snowmobiles 
804 -Airplanes 
806 8oats/Molort 

• L807 Boat Parts 4 Service 
805 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance. Motor 
612 Motorcycles. Go-Keris 

Service 
814 Campers/Motornomes 

• L816 Aulo/Trucks. 
Parts 4 Serv>ce 

? 18 Auto.RentaJs 
Leasing 

819 Auto Financing' 
820 Auios Wanted 
621 Junk Cars Waaled 
822 TrvckS lor Sale _ 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports S Imported 
852 Classic Cart 
854 American Motors 
856 Bukk 
858 Cadillac • 
860 Cnevrolet 
862 Chrysler 
864 Dodos 
866 Ford 
872 Lincoln 
674 Mercury 
876 OldsmoOiie 
878 Plymouth 
880 Pontiac 
B84 Volkswagen . 

BU8INE88 
0IRECT0RY 
SERVICES 

3 Accounting 
4 Advertising 
5 Air Conditioning 
8 Aluminum Cleaning 
9 Arumtnum Siding 

12 Appliance; Service 
'13 Aquarium Service 
15 Aspnah 
IS AsphaltSeaicoating 
17 Auto Cleanup 
18 Auto 4 Truck Repair 
21 Awningj 
24 Basement 

Waterproofing 

25 Bathtub RefirWsnlnc/ 
26: Bicycle Maintenance 
21 Brick, Bloc* 4 Cement 
29 BoalOocAt'- • 
3Q Bookkeeping Service 
32 'Building Inspection . 
33 Building Remodeling. 
36 Burglar Fire Alarm 
37 Business Machine 

Repair . 
39 Carpentry 
42 Carpel Cleaning 4 ' 

Dyeing' 
44 Carpet laying 4 Flepa;r 
52 CaieringFicmers 
54 Ce.itngwork 
$$ Chimney Cleaning 
$6 Chimney 8uHding 

6 Repair 
57 Christmas Trees 
68 Clock Repair 
59 .Commercial Steam 

Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 
61 Ory Cleaning/Laundry 
62 Oox&s 
63 Draperies 
64 Dressing 4 Tailoring 
65 Drywall 
66 Electrical 
67 Electrofysis 
68 Engraving-Glass 
69 Excavating 
70 Exteriof-Gaulking 
72 Fences 
75 Fireplaces ' 
78 Firewood 
81 Floor Service 
87 Floodlight 
90 Furnace Repair 
93 Furniture Finishing S 

Repair 
95 Glass-Stamed-Beveied 
96 Garages 

67 GorfClu> Repair 
98 Greenhouses •: 
9?/ Gutter* -- ; 

:102 Handyman 
105 Hautng ' 
108 Heating 
109 Solar Energy 
111 Home Safely 
11.2 HumSdi!>er$ . . . 
114 Income Tax 
115 industrial Service 
116 Insurance Photography 
t l / insulation 
120 tntenor Decorating 
121 Interior Space 

Management 
123 Janitorial 
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 

Clocks 
129 Landscaping 
132 Lawn Mower Repair 
135 Lawn Maintenance 
138 Lawn Sprinkling 
142 Linoleum 
146 Marble 
147 Medical'Nursing 
148 Maid Service 
149 Mooite Home Service 
150 Movjng-Storage 
152 Mirrors 
155 MuSiC instrumerl 
157 Music Instrument 

Repair 
158 New Home Services 
159 Nursmg Centers 
165 Painting-Decorating 
170 Patios 
175 Pes! Control 
178 Photography 
180 Piano Tuning Repair-

Retinishmg 
200 Piasiering 
215 Plumbing 
220 Pools 

221 Porcelain RefinishJng 
222 Printing ' -
223 Recreatiorvai Vehicle 

•- Service 
224 Retail Hardwoods 
225 Refmlshing 
229 Refrigeration 
233 Roofing 

'23« .Scissor. Sawi 
- • Kr> fa Sharpening' 

235 Screen Repair 
237 Septic Tanks 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
249 Slipcovers 
250 Solar Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 
255 Stucco -
257 Swimmlrig Poo's 
260 Telephone/ 

Service Repair 
261 Television. Radio 1 CB 
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terranums 
269 Tile Work 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing • 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
280 Vandalism Repair -l '•» 
281 Video Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Repa> 
283 Ventilation 4 Attic Fans 
284 Wallpapering 
285 WaB Washing 
287 washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 Well Drilling 
296 Window Treatments 
297 Windows 
298 Woodworking 
299. Wood burners 
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A U A0VERTISIN0 PUBUSKHO tN THE OBSERVER 4-ECCENTRIC IS SUBJECT Tff THE CONDITIONS STATED IN THE APPLICA
BLE RATE CARD. COPIES OF WHICH ARE AVAILABLE FROM THE ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC 
NEWSPAPERS. M2S1 SCHOOLCRAFT ROAO. LIVONIA. MICHIGAN «150. (313) 591 2J00 THE OBSERVER * ECCENTRIC 

RESERVES JHE RIGHT NOT TO ACCEPT AN ADVERTISER'S ORDER OBSERVER S ECCENTRIC AO-TAKERS HAVE NO 
AUTHORITY TO BIND THIS NEWSPAPER ANO ONLY PUBLICATION OF AX ADVERTISEMENT SHALL CONSTITUTE FINAL 
ACCEPTANCE OF THE ADVERTISER S ORDER. 

EQUAL HOUSING. 
OPPORTUNITY " 

A! real esiata adVerirsmg ln,Uw 
newspape/ & svtject to the fede/al 
Fir Housing Acf o( 1968 «fiieh 
makes it jBegal to erherLse "any 
preferenc*, irMation or diserimiria-
lon based on race, color, refigion, 
set or an intention to make any 
fcicfi pre(erenot. tmiltSon or * > • 

^CriminatiorL'' 

Th4 newspaper wJ'nol kjiovrtngry 
accept any advertising lev real es-
titt whJcri is In vioiaton of Ine lav. 
Our ftaders are hereby «i(o/med 
that U dwemngs adveri &tj in this 
newspaper tit available on an 
equal cipporjvrvty basis 

312 Livonia 

^ATTRACTIVE 
J bedroom borne In sujier coodjltori. so-
dated bath, beamed celling la living 
room, large lilcben with 1st floor laun
dry, asking IJ1.900. Call 

DON GETS 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 

312 Livonia 

FOUR BEDROOM colonial, iv, baliu. 
family room with fireplace, basement, 
rear screened porch, attached garage, 
fenced yard, »88.000. SJ1-0018 

LIVONIA & AREA 
FIRST OFFERING J bedroom brick 
Ranch featuring wet plaster, hardwood 
floors, modern kitchen with built Ins, 
m baths, foil basemeot and 2 car ga
rage. tU.900. 

NEAR PLUM HOLLOW' Convenient 
for the golfer we offer this large f bed
room borne oa a beautiful ½ Acre' Plus 
dining room. l"i baths, finished base
ment and > car garage. »57.500 with 
land contract terms. 

7 YEAR <X>NTRACT with only »7.000 
down.' Spactoes brlcx Ranch with huge 
kitchen and baUt-lns. family room with 
fireplace, finished basement with (all 
bath, aluminum trim, large Ingrouod 
pool,) car garage and asking (SI.SM. 

MAINTENANCE FREE J-bedroom 
brick Ranch with oewtr roof, newer 
carpet, and a lorn! nam trim Featuring 
lvj baths, family room with fireplace, 
finished basement and attached garage. 
»«9.500. 

LARGE FAMILY ROOM with fireplace 
U featured In this Westlaod brick Split 
Level home. Plus 4 bedrooms, 1½ 
baths, family room and fireplace, alu
minum (rim and 1 car garage. »0,900. 

COLONIAL «9,(00 situated In Sunset 
Part Lovely brick borne featuring 
large kitchen, dining room, firmly 
room with fireplace, full basement, 
nice jrard and aULacbcd 1 car garage. 
Simple Assumption. LUXURY LIVING 
ca n be yours In this beantif ol S bedroom 
rambling brick Ranch on ao erfra Urge 
lot wth tennis court and swimming 
pool! Plus family room with fireplace, 
1½ baths, recreation room and 1 car 
garage. J101.JOO. 

THINK SUMMER- Beautiful 4 bed
room, S bath, brick Tri-Level with alu
minum trim and 1 car garage. Featur
ing large [nground pool and covered pa
tio oo a IWii 190 l l lot, dining room, 
den, ismiiy room, living room with fire
place, and more-11 JJ.SOO 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
-, 474-5700 

LIVONIA & AREA 
MOVE RIGHT IN. Sharp and clean j 
bedroom brick Ranch with plaster 
walls, hardwood floors, maintenance 
free aluminum trim, basement, 7. car 
garage Special financing, tt9.900. 

YOU BE THE JUDCE on this J bed
room aluminum Ranch In excellent 
Livonia location. Beautifully decorated 
In earth tones, newer carpeting 
throughout, additional insulation for 
low beat bills. 2 car garage. M8.900 

OVER TWO ACRES real country living 
In the city with 1 bedrooms, Urge'kitfh-
en. aalk-oul basement, 2 fireplaces, 2 
car attached garage. Name Your 
Terms at »84,900 

FOUR BEDROOM RANCH, with 2 
baths, huge family room with natural 
fireplace, beautiful kitchen, finished 
recreation room. 2 car garage. Excel
lent terms - with only »8.900 down. 
»«7.900 

COUNTRY LIVING, S bedroom brick 
Ranch with famllv room and natural 
fireplace has a walk-oat basement, sets 
00 70 z 29S fL lot also Included isjtl 
story 40 x U (L barn. All for only 
»«4.900. Prime location. 

DELUXE APPOLYTMENTS Highlight 
this J bedroom. 1½ bath brick Ranch 
with first floor laundry. A foil base
ment, family room with fireplace, at
tached 2 car garage and 2 wood decks 
complete this 1855 so,. IL } year old (or 
»99.iO0 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

LIVONIA & AREA 
KIMBERLY OAKS. First offering oo 
this super buy with i bedrooms, IV. 
baths, large kitchen, FAMILY ROOM 
with natural fireplace, finished base
ment, 2 car attached garage. »»1.900 

SPACIOUS RANCH with J bedrooms, 
the master with lit own bath, targe 
kitchen, 2 car garage. All setting on a 

— wooded tol Excellent Assumption. 
H*.»W. 

A SUPER BUY Family style Brick 
Ranch with I bedrooms, full finished 
basement, toper kitchen, modern bath 
and garage. Good assvmptloo. »39.900. 

DEN MAR ESTATES Tils beautiful 
Colonial Is one of Livonia's nicest areas. 
4 bedrooms, lvj baths, spactoes kilch-
eo, plus a formal dining room, family 
room with raised hearth fireplace, first 
floor laundry, basemen!, 2 car attached 
garage »84.W0 

BANK OWNED and offering a fantastic 
. W year filed rate mortgage - 3 bed

room Ranch In Farmlngfon Kilts with 
large kitchen, dining room, family 
room with natural fireplace, basement, 
t car attached garage. «9,900-

LAKePOINTE VLLAGE It the selling 
for this beaoliful Quad Level home In 
Plymouth Township. 4 bedrooms. I 
baths large kitchen, dining room, Poo-
derosa sited family room win natural 
fireplace, finished recreation room, eo-
closed patio, i car allacbed garage. An 
entertainers' delight with an IN-
GROUND GUN1TE POOL. Only 
1*7.900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

THREE BEDROOM brick ranch, large 
living room, I Ml A 2 hall baths. fu> 

v lsbe<f basemeot with rec room A 4 Ih 
• • • • wwvi >AfYi>v IA»T pivinrmniT utni i* uuuiu 

toulatiory IH car garage with large. 
screened room; By Owner, so you can 
save. Simple fV«K assumption avail-

...v. iM*;A»uniu».$oo.;-- ; ' m - a » » 

LIVONIA - DRASTICALLY REDUCED 
for Quick Sale! »12.500 Down will as
sume loan at 10*4%; Balance - JM.000 
Approiimately 2.000 sqit Quad Level 
completely remodeled inside. Must be 
teen to appreciate. 4M-6234 

J15-JJ0.000 DOWN • LC. 15 vrs.. »450-
(550 month plus taies til mortgage. 4 
bedroom large ranch, air. billl-ins. 
basemeni. 1600 sq ft 417-09« 

LOW DOWN - SIMPLE ASSUMPTION 
Spacious tri-level with extras, plus too 
large lot In prime area By Owner. 
»77,700. Call for details. 4224SJ9 

314 Plymouth-Canton 

FAMILY DELIGHT 
Immaculate 4 bedriom colonial In love
ly Trailwood Sub Den, family room, 
large lot, central air. Seller has pur
chased another home Asking »119,000. 

Call RICK FATYMA 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 
FORD Sheldoo area, spacious J bed
room Quad Level, 1½ car garage. Sim
ple assumption. J year land contract 
»54.000. 59J-M9* 

Move-In Condition 
This Is a great one.' IV» baths, central 
air. $ bedrooms, oversiie garage, lia-
Ished basement, »5,500 below purchase 
price-»43.000. Call 

JIM ELDRIDGE 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 -
PLYMOUTH - Neat older borne. All 
new Inside, furnace, hot water beater, 
carpel fenced yard, 1¾ car garage. 2 
bedroom, JJJ.9O0 420-2950 

PLYMOUTH. 1076 Hartsough, IV, tto-
ry. 1 bath, basement garage, aluminum 
sided. »49.900. 10% assumable mort
gage 4S9-66J1. After 5PM, 455-9017 

Schweitzer 
LIVONIA & AREA 

FIVE&NEWBURGH 
4 Bedroom, trick Ranch/ Carpeted 
throughout Assume »51.000 Mortage. 
Must be sold. »«4,900 

SUBERB 
; COLONIAL 

»18.000 down on 7 year Land Contract 
will boy this beautiful 4 bedroom. 2¾ 
bath, formal dining room, family room, 
fireplace. Only »82.900. 

ASSUME 
This low interest rate. Nice bedroom 
Ranch with spacious kitchen,* fenced 
yard, and basement Shows pride of 
ownership. Hurry! Youll Love This 
Home! »«.900. 

NOVI COLONIAL 
Beautiful 4 bedroom, den, formal din
ing room, family room, fireplace, sunk
en living room. Onde r »120.600. 

ANN ARBOR TRAIL 
Large J bedroom, 1¾ bath Tri-level. 
21x15' living room plus family room, 2 
car garage VA or FHA terms Or will 
offer buy down mortgage. Call now. 
»53.900. ' -

Schweitzer Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 

& GARDENS 
, 522-5333 

313 Dwrborn^ -
Dearborn Heights 

EAST DEARBORN 
J bedroom bungalow, Lear garage 

Newly decorated kitchen. 
Call alter JPM 464-2181 

NORTH DEARBORN HEIGHTS, 
School District 7. 5909 Silvery Lane, i 
bedroom brick ranch. 6H% assumable 
mortgage or LC. Opeo March 26th. 
17th. Agent-owner. 6J2-4652 

314 Plymouth-Canton 
ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom ranch, 2V> 
car garage, IVi laths, P.rushed lase-
menC central atr, private fenced? bart-

ard; ranch more. Mini cooduion. 
,61,9¾I Open Sua 1-5. 42164 Brent 
w^vd la Laifpotnte; 

TRADITIONAL 4 bedroom Cape Cod 
Lutefglly decorated throughout Natu
ral fireplace in family room, private 
patio with dual gas grill, and overtlxed 
garage. Attractively priced at »66,900. 
excellent terms. (P-526) 

WALK TO DOWN TOWN Stunning 
brick Ranch, newly redecorated with 
professionally finished basement with 
bar and office. Garage with covered pa
tio and Urge rear yard. Beautifully 
landscaped »54\900. (P-5J7) 

SIMPLE •»*• ASSUMJTl'rJN'-br terms 
offered oo this charming and unique 
custom built Multi Level borne on H 
acre wooded lot In Plymouth's presti
gious Woodlore. Subdivision. Eitra 
large rooms, walk-out family room 
with partjuet floors and numerous 
amenities make this home a"MUST TO 
SEE"..»l28.50v.(P-5JJ> 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 

& GARDENS 
453-6800 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

GARDEN CITY- 5 bedroom brick, din
ing room, finished basement 1W baths. 
Newly remodeled. »t7.5O0. 

521-4269 or «7.«»71 

MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE. > bed
room brick ranch, Utge kitchen w/ 
walk In pantry, oversized garage with 
workbench tt storage. Uvooia Schools 
Open Sunday. »46,500. 432-2755 

MUST SELL 
Very nice J bedroom home - features 
family room/fireplace, 1½ baths, at
tached garage, and a large patio oo this 
beautiful landscaped yard. Only 
»47.900. Ready to deal • bring in an of
fer. Call: 

BILL PALMER 

CENTURY 21 
.Gold House Realtors 

464-8881 420-2100 
OPEN SUN. Nooo-7pm. J0603 Mackeo-
tie. betw. Middiebell It Merriman. 
Westland By Owner. Brick 3 bedroom 
ranch. 2H garage. Uvonia Schools, 
many features. »39.900. 427 4437 

SUPER TERMS 
Impeccable, low, low down, possible 
KHA/VA or boy down rate. 3 tpacious 
bedrooms, 2 foil baths, country type 
kitchen, fintshejd basement, central air, 
2 car garage, door opener, must see, 
real dream bouse »43,900 

Castelli 
525-7900 

What's Most Important 
Terms, nice neighborhood, lovely home, 
basement 3 bedroom ranch, family 
room, fireplace. 2 baths, extra insula
tion, and garage • this borne has EV
ERYTHING. Family transferred - hate 
to leave. »65.900 Call 

BETTY BARRY 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 464-8881 

Three Bedroom Brick Ranch with 
attached garage offers a coun
try tire Pitches .wj th, conven
ient laundry area iM"» tpa
cious family room. Simple 
mortgage assumption 
»41.900. 
Call 26I-50S0 

Thompson-Brown 

318 Redford 
REDFORDAREA 

ALUMINUM BUNGALOW 
»2000 DOWN 

CALL JIM WHBAKKS 
Sharp bungalow. 2 bedrooms down, un
finished up. Recreation room. 2¾ car 
garage, Excellent Value 

CHALET 477-1800 
REDFORD BUNOALOW 

»2000 DOWN 
CALL LEE W1LBANKS 

BEECH A FIVE MILE AREA" 
New listing. Super Sharp, 3 bedroom 
bungalow, finished recreation room, ga
rage, tastefully decorated. Excellent 
location. 

CHALET 477-1800 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 
A BARCAIN AT »65.900 

iv» ttory brick in good condition. Re
cently replaced basics. Long term Land 
Contract available. 5404276 

ATTRACTIVE brick-raised ranch/ 2500 
sq, ft. 4 bedrooms, dining, family & rec 
rooms, 2 full 6r 2 half baths, 1st floor 
laundry, 3 car garage, Inground free 
form pool »I47,»00. J7S-9615,612-9625 

BIRMINGHAM - Bright and tunny 
Cape, convenient to parks, shopping, 
schools. Living room with bay wtadow, 
3-4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage. 
Corner lot oo quiet ttreet, fenced yard, 
private patio. (69.900. 645-0231 

BIRMINGHAM FARMS - 3/4 bedroom 
or den, Win* colonial, new roof, neutral 
decor, new hot water, heal, large deck. 
fireplace in family Toom. Broker/ 
Owner. 63(-0011: 633-1544 

BIRMINGHAM? Recently upgraded 3 
bedroom ranch. Excellent condition-
New garage, roof. Near school. Open 
Sun. l-4pm. »57.500or offer. 614-5976-

TRI-LEVEL, 3 bedrooms, 2 car garage, 
carpeted, |f< baths, altlc fan, great 
storage & kitchen cabinets. Close to 
schools. »43.000. 495-1061 

WESTLAND • BY OWNER 
3 bedroom tri-level, 1*4 hatha 

Uvonia tchools, »44.500 
427-5616 , 

WESTLAND - BY OWNER 
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, large kitchen, fin
ished basement 2¾ car garage, luge 
lot. near schools. Call: 595-314» 

WESTLAND - by owner, i bedroom 
brick ranch. Cherry fjlll Veooy area, 3 
car garage, central air, finished base
ment with fireplace, »49.000 or best of
fer . 7J6-6670 

315 Northville-Novi 
EXECUTIVE CUSTOM RANCHin Novi 

in super area on eitra targe 
lot. 4 bedrooms, 2 (ireptacea, 
family room, culinary kitchen. 
3 car garage. Excellent Land 
Contract lerms: »144.900.. 
Call 553-8700 

Thompson-Brown 

- $7,600 
(ICR) This newer brick and aluminum 
150O so, (t borne with attached 2 car 
garage can be purchased for only 
»59,909. Smalt Initial Investment of 
»7,600 with recjualificatloo can assume 
a 14% fixed rate long term mortgage. 
Call for personal lour and exciting de
tails ML96719. 

Century2% 
VINCENT N LEE-- - -

EX ECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

Two Breathtaking ACRESwlth ravine 
and stream spot-light this 
quality built' (wo bedroom' 

• brick Ranch. Formal dining 
room, fireplace In living room 
and the nicely finished recre-

- itiott room, two car attached 
• garage. Fle i lb l* terms. 

. »J»,»O0sCall . 281-5060 

Thompson-Brown 

\ "$0"DOWN 
Assume IMt J.bedroom brick ranch 

• with family loom, basement aria ga-
- : rage.CaU: --:. 

- •«'.". 'BETTYHELIEN 
> ; C E I N T U R Y 2 1 V.' 

Gold House Realtors' 
v 476-2097 / 478-46Q0 

:' 9.9% , 
NEW HOMES! 3 bedroom 3 lull^ith 

, treat room, 1 car attached garage, full 
.basemeot eicellent arc*. IJ% 30 year 
fixed rale <MSHDAU69,»»<f f 

Buldler'e Agent - BOBiCRAVER 
RE/MAX 

* Forpmost, Irto. 422-6030 

CANTON • bf owner_colonial, 3 bed
rooms, 1¾ baths, 2 car attached ga
rage, family room with fireplace, 
fenced, central air,-appliances. Many 
extrat. Very clean. Easy terms. 
»66.500.Call After »pm . 931-6613 

CANTON • 1 bedroom ranch, attached 
garage. »7000 plus closing to assume 
TJ2.000 5 year LC. Large 80*150 lot 
Needs some work. 981-2074 

COLONUL-CANTON 
BACKED TO COMMONS AREA 

»6000 DOWN 
CALL JIM WfLBANKS 

Real sharp t bedroom Colonial. IW 
baths, formal dihtng fooin tlui large 
kitchen. Family room, fireplace, base
ment fear attached garage. 

CHAt-ET 477-1800 
Comfortable tare* bedroom brlcCHaB-
chsurrouoded' by an extra large lot of. 

fet*' a two car' attached ga
rage, spacious flrepUced UV-

• ' ' log room ar>d modern kitchen. '-
* Fat) basement with recitation l 

room and negotiable terms. 
. »78.00. Call »61-5080 , 

Thompson-Brown ' 
SHORT WALK lo downtowa Pi/mouth. 
Aluminum tided, cement block, 3 bed-
room buetilOW.1 lull tWMellt, IV, 
baths. 1 ¼ car garage, large wooded lot 
Well maintained, separate dining rooni, 
basemeni rec room, bull lis stereo. 
»51.000. - 455-9378 

Assumable! Affordable! LivohTa 
Schools! 

Three bedroom brick Ranch in 
good/location with 2 car ga
rage/ and finished recreation -
room. Eicellent "financing 
available too. »55.900. 
Call 261-5060 

Thompspn-Brown . 

1 TlTTSfl-
Lowest price for the arrea - very nice 
floor plan offering 3 bedrooms, family 
room, fireplace, iv, baths. Seller very 
anxious. 345,500. Call 

EILEEN AG1US 
Century 21 . 

Gold House Realtors 
469-6000 

WESTLAND, »4.700 
Simple Assumption.' Maintenance free, 
bricx 3 bedroom ranch, full baseraeoj, 
gas heat fenced yard Call today! Ask
ing »45.250. Must self 

WESTLAND, »4,000 down. land coo-
tract or »15.000 assumption. Spadoos 
colonial, J.bedroom, 1V« baths, family 
room with fireplace, full basement 
large deck, attached 1½ car garage. 
Plush! Call for details. Near Canton. 
Asking only «59.800. 
RE. NETWORK MALL INC 455-5780 

WESTLAND • 2 bedroom borne, 1 Vi ear 
garage, newly decorated, low taxes. 
low heat Good area. »28,900. Buyers 
only. 595-O070 

WESTLAND 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
1½ baths, finished basement with wet 
bar & fireplace, 7½ car garage, fenced 
yard, »47.000. Excellent lerms.729-6783 

1408 
TOTAL MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

FfRST YEAR FOR 
QUALIFIED BUYERS ON 

MSHDA 
FULL BASEMENT 

r . - T : 3 BEDROOMS 
M ^ 4 » WALL-TO-WALL CARPETINC 

Based on Sale price of »43.900 with 
9.9¾. MSHDA mortgage of »40,700. 
Payments »408 lint year,-»439 tecood 
year. »468 third year, and »497 fourth" 
thru 30th year. Annual percentage rale 
10V«%. 

SELIOMAN L ASSOCIATES 
»55-2400 554-1479 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedrooms, wood 
floors, remodeled kitchen/bath, den, 
1¾ garage, built-lns Assumable mort
gage 10v»*. By Owner. »65,500. Open. 
Sun. t-5.1607 Bales. 646-3160 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 Urge bedrooms, 1 
bath, living room, dining room, base
ment 1 car garage. Must see. »51.300. 

After 5PM. 4427559 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

CUSTOM FEATURED Coa temporary 
colonial- Rolling Oaks. Unique, spa-
clous living areas + 4 bedrooms, li
brary. Asking »159.000* Eves 661-4655 

JUST REDUCED to »41.000. »6.000 will 
assume starter home, Farmington Hills 
schools. 3 bedroom ranch, finished 
basement After 6 PMplease, 478-1751 

$150 .DOWN-OR LESS 
TO MOVE IN 

Farmington Hills 3 bedroom ranch, 
kitchen, living room, Elilitiy room. Al
most new. Lot 70i2«7. »49,500. Subject 
to approvals. Payment including taxes 
and insurance approximately »53875 
per month. Call Gary L Toosley Real 
Estate 

sley 
474 204 5' 

305 Brlghton-Hartland 
8ou(h Lyon 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION - 3 bedroom. 
3½ bath,ranch, approx 1800 so,, feet on 
5 acres with a pond in South Lyon. 
9V«% mortgage available. »110,000. 

647-0557 

306 Soulhfield-Lathrup 
ARIZONA BOUND • Selling Executive 
colonial 4 bedrooms 2V4 bath SoutMleld 
home. -O- down, just closing costs and 
commission moves yoo In, or assume 
8V»% mortgage. »725 per Mo.> . • ~ 
Days. $69-2430. Evet , 353-1666 

BY OWNER J bedroom ranch, loft 
family room, remodeled kitchen, new 
roof, attached garage. Open House Sun. 
2 5.21531 Indian. »54.000. • »55-4691 

SOUTHFIEU) - By Owiler (12 Mile it 
Lahser). Spacious colonial oo Urge cor
ner lot 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, i car 
side entry garage, hardwood floort, 
brick It panelled family room with fire-

RUee, automatic lawn sprinkler, etc 
ew Cirpeu, counters. Recently redec

orated throughout Immaculate Inside 
It out 169.900. For appt call 
355-1943" 9629675 

320 Homes For Sale 
Wayne County 

SOUTH LYON - 4 bedrooms, renovated 
farm borne oo 1 or more acres. Family 
room, t baths VA, FHA, LC, »74.900. 

DETROIT - 2 bedroom ranch, hard
wood floors, fireplace, targe lot ga
rage. VA. FHA. Lt5. »19.900. 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom ranch. 1½ 
baths, new garage, corner lot, tpacious 
rooms. LC terms, »45.900. 
NOLING REALTY - 437-2056-622-6150 

AFFORDABLE 
Sturdy built 2 bedroom bungalow oo a 
tree lined street terms to tail your 
needs Features rec room, ceramic tile, 
and wet-pUster walls. »38.900. Ask for 

BETTY BARRY 
4 CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

464-8881 420-2100 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Pepper Hill Coodo. 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, upper level, end 
unit 2 car attached garage, pool, flexi
ble terms. Any reasonable offer accept
ed. »48.400. 626-35¾ 

BELLEVILLE - By Owner. Sharp 3 
bedroom all brick ranch, remodeled 
kitchen, »5000.assumes 11¼%. »168 
mo Includes Uxes-icsuraoce. 697-3562 

326 Condos For Sale 
AVAILABLE BIRMINGHAM 

By owner. 3 bedroom, 2 bath coodo. 
alk to. downtown. Special penlhosse 

feeling, treetop view. Move In coodi-
tioa Opeb dally by appointment Fri. 
Sat tt Son. 1.5pm >H8,Wo. . 645-5069 

BEAUTIFULLY WOODED Bloomfield 
area. Minutes from M-59 and 1-75. Ele
gant 2 bedroom, neutral colors, custom 
drapes, dining room, utility room, large 
deck- facing gorgeous pond. »51.900. 
»52-8056. 575-1(40 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS colonial in mint 
condition, 4 bedroom, 3H hath, family 
room with firepUce. dea, 1st floor Uun-
dry. doornails overlook large wood 
deck, patio, new 20x40 Inground pool 
private fenced yard. Prime location. 
Must sell »169.000. 646-1649 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE - like new 5 
stir old executive 5 bedroom home on 
beautiful m-acre private treed lot 
Many special lea lures & extras 
»250.000. By owner. Call 861-7248 

FRANKLIN VTLLACE - Brand new 
coolemporry energy effideot home. 
Passive toUr features, great room. 3 
bedrooms, fantastic kitchen It break
fast room, master bath suite, decks. 
mochmore.3159.000.Call 851-7248 

SUMMER IS Just around the corner. 
Private beach oo Walnut Lake. 3 bed
room, 3 bath contemporary split-level, 
ceramic tile, central air, attached ga
rage, deck, asking »109.990. Will con
sider all reasonable offers. By Owner. 

Eves. 655-3495 

TUDOR, 4 bedroom custom, Bloomfield 
Hills schools, French doors, with mag
nificent family room, twlmmlne pool 
with Jacuzzi, beautiful backyard set
ting. Reduced, »275,000. By owner. 
BUYERS ONLY! 424-9916 

303 West Bloomfield 

317 Grosse Points 
FIRST OFFERINGTBY OWNER 

1457 Lochmoor. Crosse Polnte Woods. 
Immaculate 6 bedroom, 2H bath, li
brary, Urge family room, formal din
ing room, 4 fireplaces, modern. Urge 
Ufchea with built-lns, air conditioned, 
attached » cir garage, brick walled pa
tio, pUyhoose, Urge Iot--oo-b*autifuJ-
ttrect-Mariy-iattrasrAsirliig titfrOOOr 
Buyera only. (86-4836 

GARDEN CITY-BY OWNER > 
Choice location J or 4 bedroom brick 
ranch, .finished basemeni, country 
kilcbeo with bullUns, central air, 2 » 
car garage, »15.000. 425-55»» 

OARDENC1TY 28896 JOHN HAUX 
Brand new 3lcdr6om ranch presently 
under construction. Ail brick, full base
ment. . £ • • • • • 

$2500 down 
$380 per month 

Earn pari ol your down payment by 
paiotin&fkor tiling 

GOODMAN BUILDERS 39» 90J4 

GARDEN CITY, » bedroom brick 
ranch, central air, i c*r garage, fin
ished bajeTnent' new carpet throughout. 
»53,900 427-73»! 

GARDEN CITY • i bedroom frame. 
Urge kitchen tt dining room. IH baths, 
flnlsWd basemeot. In-ground pool, oa 
city park By owner »55.600. 425 6548 

318 Redford 

BEST BUY • 
Low to "0- down, FHA/VA or »6400 as
sumes »450 monthly, UM% Beautiful
ly decorated 3 bedroom ttftco with 24 
ft master bedroom, country kitchen, 
carpeting-thru oot. partially finished 
basement »11.900 

Pine Lake €states 
UCL) Fish, ski, swim, and sail oa Pine 
Lake. 9 rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2½ bath 
brick colonial, with formal dining 
room, 1st floor den and laundry, family 
room with fireplace, basement 2 car 
garage. Owner transferred. »0 down VA 
12 % interest long term mortga ge possi
ble or assumption of existing »50.000 
loan at 9½% Interest possible Priced 
for last tale. ML98759. . 

Century 21 
+ • •' VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
- 851-4100 

SOUTHFIEU) - by owner. Beautiful 
quad level, 4 bedroom, large family 
room with beamed ceiling firepUce, 
finished rec room, central air, sprin
klers, professionally decorated & 
landscaped. »87,900. New financing or 
Land Contract with »5* down. After 
«pm or weekends. ' 356-1443 

SOUTHFIELD 
Large Family Horr>e._4_bedroom coloni
al. 2300 to. ft Leige treed lot Family 
room with firepUce. Large kitchea 
Dining room. 2 car attached garage. 
Enclosed porch. Ceramic tiled 2½ 
baths. Beautiful hardwood floort. Base
ment Slate entrance. By owner 
»89.000. For appointment 255-7360, 
after 5pm , 356-1473 

SOUTHFIELD - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
balcony overlooking 2 ttory greatroom 
with fireplace, large kitchen with'bo lit 
ins, game room, finished walk out base
ment with shop. 1 acre ravine lot large 
deck with pool, private road, by owner 

. 3! 8128,500 »54-4815 

307 Milford-Highland 
M1LFORD - 3 beaotiful acres, walking 
dlsUoce to downtown Custom built 
Dutch Colonial, professionally 
landscaped, screened- porch, large 
charming kitchen. 3-4 bedrooms 8V. % 
Assumption. »119.000, 685-3857 

BEST BUY In NOVI 
(70-cr). All the features found In an 
expensive coodo., Eod unit townboose 
with wood burning fireplace. 3 bed
rooms, m . baths, family room, base
ment central air and 1 car atucbed ga
rage with direct access. Newly painted 
and carpeted. Land contract terms with 
minimum down. Asking »66,900. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N. LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

L S a f L f i ^ 

326 Condos For Sale 
WESTLAND - spacious Coodo 1¾ 
baths, balcony, master bedroom, den/ 
bedroom, large kitchen (appliances 
negotiable), walk to shopping. Assume' 
Must tee, must t ea »43,750. 421-8629 

WESTLAND • 2 bedroom ranch. g2* 
rage, ceoual air. washer, dryer. twQn-
ming pooL clubhouse. »4000 assumes" 3 
year land contract After 5 721-6324 

< MILE tt TELEGRAPH area - 1 bed
room. Main Floor, Co-op Apartment. 
Ideal for Retiree. Cost »13,500. • »95. 
Mo. maintenance. After 5pm. 5374173 

328 Townhouses For Sale 
DEARBORN - FalrUne East (on the 
Uke). 2067 so ft, 3 bedrooms, 3 4 baths, 
study, security. PooL clubhouse. Imme
diate occupancy. »173.500 271-8048 

330 Apts. For Sale 
APARTMENTS. N E. Suburb. Macomb 
County, excellent area, sharp modern 
brick, carports, 100% occupied, 
lindman Realty 468-9866 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 
- - AFFORDABLE , 

New 1 bedroom borne In Long's Mobile 
Home Park. 26530 Plymouth between 
Beech 6> Inkster. Just »9.995 with t*sj 
term*. Apply at Lot »29 or call Wond
erland Mobile Homes. 297-2330 

BARON CROWN. 19JI, 12 X 60, 8 X 10 
aluminum porch. 8 X 10 utility tbed. 
Newly carpeted, ttove, refrigerator, 
curtains, some furniture Kensington 
Place- »13.900 After «pm 427.3313 

BUY FOB LESS 
New 70 x 14. 2 or 3 bedrooms, »14.900. 
WooderUnd Mobile Homes, 45475 
Michigan at Belleville Rd 397-2330 

CASH 
For Used Mobile Homes 

Nationwide Mobile Homes Park Inc. 
CaU 729-9600 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP -
100x105. all utilities. Bloomfield HilU 
tchools. sacrifice »7000. Land Contract 
8% Interest. CaU mornings 335-2066 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Beautiful, 
secloded, wooded hillside lot lacing 
pood, approximately iv< acres with all 
utilities Prestigious Woodcreek HiUs 
Sub. »70.000. 626-5028 

LAKE ORION ACCESS 
20acres 

»3000 per acre. 10% down. 
693-1132 

LAKE ORION AREA, 5J2 acres, con
venient to 1-75. new CM Plant tt Ro
chester. Asking (55.500. terms Cash or 
short LandCoctract(10%L 391-1169 

MUST SELL' Bloomneld Township 
prime treed *i acre lot oo cut-de-sac-
All utilities. Bloomfield Hills Schools. 
Best oiler. 542-8251 

NORTH ROCHESTER 
Outstanding Homesiles 

Very Urge. Ukes. streams, hills and 
woods. 731-8144 

NORTH WABEEK. 
Bloomfield Hills, wooded. 
Terms or cash. Discount 

661-5577 or 626-4221 

PLYMOUTH - beautiful ^ acre wood
ed tot with small stream, in a very ex
clusive area of custom homes. Fully de
veloped, uQlities and paved streets. 
Close to schools and twimclub.453-8616 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 
Low Interest rates. 6 lots, IH acres -
2H acres. From »29.500. Make offer.-
Negotiable. 478-078» 647-0557 

SEEFOR MILES 
This beautiful elevated site Is wooded 
with paved streets and under ground 
utilities Exclusive neighborhood 
»18.000 

PRIME LOCATION 
A rare find, this 1 acre parcel In Uvo
nia is located right oa a ravine. Fantas
tic building site. »22,000 

WILL TRADE 
Prestigious area, convenient location. 
J Oft 126 treed corner lot »29.000. 

MORE LAND AVAILABLE! , 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
bargain. 2000 so, ft. 7 rooms, 2 baths, 
garage, luxurious, »92.000. 
Dap 675-3062 Eves. 645-5669 

BRIGHTON 
2 bedroom, lake view, courtyard, car
port, priced below market »29,500. Call 
after 5pm. 229-5694 

BROOKDALE coodo, ooe bedroom. All 
appliances Including washer and dryer. 
FHA-VA. »28.000 
Duke Realty 477-6000 

CADIEUX RD near MACK 
1st floor condo. carpeted, drapes, re
frigerator, stove, good security, private 
parking. (23.900 Eves. 464-6155 

308 Rochester-Troy 
. BY OWNER-ROCHESTER 

564 Charleslna, off Orion Rd. »86.900. 
or best 3 bedrooms oh IVi acres. For 
.appointment 652-7052 

ROCHESTER beautiful 4 bedroom co
lonial in University Hills, premium lot 
well landscaped, unique entertainment 
area, newly decorated. Swim Club 
Membership available. Eve's. 662-6456 

W. BLOMF1ELD 
School district »1/3 acreage, deluie 4 
bedroom 4 bath takefroot borne, 4560 
Dow • Ridge,. Orchard Lake VilUge, 
»395.000. 471-4555 682 »266 

N OAK PARK - great location, newly 
"fflccocaled ranch. J bedrooms, 2 full 

baths, extra large family room with 
firepUce, central air, many extras, 
walking distance to Synagogues, shop
ping- centers, schools. Only »59,000. 
Lett make a deal 544-1499 

$96,900 
Bloomfield Hills Schools 

(IAN) Brick colonial, 8 rooms, 4 bed
rooms', 2H baths, basement 3 car at-
Uched garage. Owner transferred. Pri
vate coutt telling. Home reflecU pride 
of ownership. Mature landscaping. Call 
lordeUllt and personal tour. 

W 
VINCENT N.LEE • 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

BERKLEY. Low down. »180 per month 
buys 1/2 interest In 4 br̂ droom borne 
with basemeot and garage. 
Call EcjUl Share - 644-4299 

310 Union Lake 
Commerce 
LOWER STRAITS LAKE 

Waterfront. -by owner. 2-3 bedroom 
ranch. Pooderosa pine, 24 x 13 f L great 
room with beamed, cathedral celling, 
alone fireplace, frencb doors to dining 
r&fn^dj»iuw.i]]i.ta artistically-coo-
ttrocted decklnt. Privacy, Ml tf>"W 
recreation. Assumption or blend possl-
bla. Buyers only. »84.900. ,, 360-1252 

Castelli 
525-7900 ; 

BY OWNER. Redford Two, 19(61 Len-
nane.Older ftyle brick, IH ttory,natu
ral fireplace, new carpeting, finished 
basement, hardwood floors, low Uxea, 
It* car garage, 1 bedrooms down, I 
possible op, excellent area, i blocks 
from SL Agatha. Simple assoropUoo, 
I0i>%, lyear blrod at 114%.»35,900 
After 5 PM. »55-3727 

CUSTOM 3 BEDROOM brick ranch. 11» 
balhs, finished basement fireplace at
tached garage, «0x130 lot (65,000 or 
Offer, »37-899« 

OLD REDFORD 
3 bedrooms, near Lahser, or will trade 
plus cash for Redford Twp. or Uvoola. 

331-0390 

BY OWNER - Farmington Hills. Re
duced *4 bedroom 2½ bath contempo
rary colonial. Central air, sprinkling 
tystem, wooded lot, neutral decor, ex
tras Exc condition. »114.900 553-0228 

BY OWNER, J bedroom custom ranch, 
(baths, air, fireplace, 3 car garage, An
derson windows, finished basement 
Much more. 474-7914 

COUNTRY LOT 
Gorgeous 2 bedroom aluminum ranch 
with buge family room, attached ga
rage, completely remodeled Inside and 
out Asking »43.00« 

CENTURY 21 
- Hartford South Inc. 

261-4200 : 464-6400 

319~ftoiTie8 For 8ale 
Oakland County 

FARMINGTON HILLS. J8097 C-ellvt-
burg. By Owner. Beautiful colonial. 
2200 tq. feet 3 bedrooms plut unfin-
uiiyl uiBUlfT beam room, i>ti8TtTvr 
bath, full wall fireplace In family room, 
central air, 1 car atucbed garage, open 
wooded area behind lot »»1.000 Flexi
ble teller financing available. 563-8088 

PERFECT FOR A NEW BRIDE 
ATTENTION - 1ST TIME HOME 
BUYERS. Brand new ouafily cofislruc-
lioo 3 bedroom. 1½ bauia, family room, 
kvely deck, plus garage. Water privi
leges oh Middle, Straits Lake. Daw fi
nancing rate available thru MSHDA 
Program. »59.900. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N. LEE 

EXECUTIVETRANSFERSALES -"-
851-4100 

CIRCLE THIS ONE' 
NORTHVILLES FINEST • eod unit off 
pood. 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths and two 
v, baths, spacious living room, fire
place, dining room and nook, basement 
and garage (87.900. Call 

BILLWINTERSTEEN 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-470O 
PARMINGTON - Brookdale, I bedroom 
unit most secure location, best view. 
Quiet" near pool, renovated, new car
pet »29.900.3(8-3420 348-3163 

OOLONADEI979 
14x70, 2 bedrooms, fireplace. Urge liv
ing room «V kitchen. Assume mortgage. 

255-5094 

MOBILE HOME, 50HO\ I bedroom, 
skirted, clothes washer. 10x6 tbed, can 
stay oo lot Middlebelt It Joy area. 
»4000. After 6pm, 326-8329 

.NEW HOME 
»130 month, completely furnished on a 
tot ol jour choice. Village of Horoes. 
36777 Ford Rd. WcstUnd. 729-S6O0 
NE.W MOON 1970. partially furnished, 
all appliances, newly carpeted.'Shed, 
redwood porch. Old Dutch Farms. Novi. 
Mint cooartion. »8500. 349-2504 

RICHARDSON. IV62 lOx 50.Carpeting.' 
drapes, appliances, add oo porch. 2 
sheds, carport »5.000 or best offer. 
Very good cooditioo. 455-5256 

SCHULTZn«0. 14 x 70 with expando. 
Fireplace, all appliances, abed. Like 
oew. Childs Lake Estate. 31000 assumes 
mortgage. 685-7518 

SHERWOOD PARK, 1973.' 12x60. nice 
eod lot garden space, all appliances, 
shed. In South field Downs. »8.000 or of
fer. Alter 6pm tt weekends 642-2034 

SKYLINER 1976. Royal Hobday Park. 
»14,500. Central air. washer, dryer, 
dishwasher, enclosed porch, beautiful 
surroundings: Call for deUIIs. 455-8871 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Lovely 2 bed
room, 2 bath coodo In 12-Middlebelt 
area Contemporary neutral decor • ex
tras. Must see. After 6pm, 855-1167 

FARMINGTON - Valley View. 2 bed
rooms, 3 full baths, screened balcony, 
large utility room, air conditioning, 
pool, newly decorated & carpeted. 
»51,900. After 4pm, 42M722 

LIVONIA. Extra nice r bedroom coodo. 
Residential area. .»36,000 firm, 5%-
down, 9.9% mortgage possible. Call for 
deUlls. • I-6J2-6296 

NORTHVfLLE - Newly decorated, 
drapes, firepUce, appliances. 2 bed
rooms, 3H baths, finished basement, 
garage, t l 1/8* assumable, 
Days,8?9-5278. After 5 PM: 754-2422 

ROCHESTERtoodo. 2 bedroom, large, 
IH bath, garage, dining. Living, fidfebed 
basement with wet bar, FHA/VA'ao-

?roved, custom draperies. . blinds 
75,800 After 5:30. 652-1743 

COVENTRY PARK condo, 3 bedroom, 
IVi bath iownbouse, professionally dec
orated In belje and neutral tenet with 
air conditioning, fireplace, g»s bar-"b-
cue,»6kl0firjiL . . . . . , = . 260-0353^ 

ROYAL OAK * TUwH Ct vWda, Ufgi I 
bedrpora. oewly decorated, carport, 
pool, immediate occupancy. Like oew. 
Reasonable 375-9707 

AUBURN HEIGHTS by owner 3 bed
room ranch (n Bloomfield Orchards 
US baths, finished lower level w/»el 
bar. Large firepleced family room. 
Urge deck. Assumable. 858-8485 

320 Hornet For 8ale 
Wayne County 

CRANDMONT SUB Classic brick/ 
ttone 4 bedroom coiontti. »full. 2 hall 
baths. Ilreplaces In living 4 rec rooms, 
mahogany library, formal dining, re
modeled kitchen, security system, neu
tral decor, gorgeous In k out ultb many 
extras »65.900 Terms 3721384 

Six Mile 4 Telegraph area. »14.500 
Newly decorated, I bedroom, heat 4 
water furnished, beautiful- building, 
must see. ideal for elderly person or 
couple. 5226319 

VARIETY of MOBILE HOMES for 
Sale1 Sacrifice! Will assist in Financing* 
Call days, before SPM or toy-time 
Weekends, . . 477-5245 

l»73Tf)ObiIe home, 10' X 45', window 
air coodjUooers. new furnace and hot 
water, partially furnished, »3,300, lo
cated Mohawk Trailer Court 431-4429 

333 Northern 
For Sale 

Property 

TEPEE 
28200 7 Mile 533-7272 

TEN ACRES- Exclusive MeUmora 
Hunt area acrtss rold from nature 
sanctuary. »41.900 20¾ down. Min. 
payment »300. month. 693-2655 

THIRTY ACRES 
Reasonable, willing to trade. 

Cadillac Michigan. 
46J-79S8 293-3044 

ajto 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Roy 8. Scrimger 
=-•> 663Gardendale 

Ferndale 

Please call (he promo
tion department of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
between 9 a.m. and 5 
p.m.. Tuesday. March 
22. 1983. to claim your 
two FREE RED WING 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, ext. 244 

COrVGRATULATJONS 

% 

TEN (101 ACRES, borders National 
Forest. Plenty of deer A trees. Beaoti
ful (or Hunting tt Camping. Big Rapids 
area. »8.900.10¾ LC. terms or »7.900. 
Cash. »97-2533 

176 FT LOT overlooking Guthrie Lake. 
Paved roads, clubhouse, poot-elc. Lo
cated 4 miles E. of I-75>. 10 miles S- of 
Caylord. »18.000 land contract 528-1889 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For Sale 

HILTON HEAD- Palmetto Dunes, new 
2 bedroom 2 bath condo on-golf course, 
across (roni new harbor. »135.000. 

-3714711 

336 Florida Property 
For Sale . 

MARCO 4SLAND " 
gulf front condo, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
18th floor, South Seas Club, unfur
nished, »144.000. 816-2910 

SOUTHFIELD- BY OWNER 
VILLAGE HOUSE 

104 MILE-BERG ROAD 
3 YEARS OLD 

Spacious 2 bedroom upper ranch, pri
vate entrance, fully carpeted, overhead 
ligTMIlg. LtiUlful all «£rsm)c bath, no 
wax kitchen floor. dishwas5e7>ftjrjnlca 
bar with eitra cupboards. Urge utility 
room with washer & dryer, centra! air, 
carport pool, 4 more. »57,000 Can be 
assumed or a 9V t* mortgage avail
able Call For appointment »57-2868 

SOUTHFIELD - 'Wellington Place 
Manor. I I * Assumaole mortgage. Jnd 
Floor -1.800 sq ft luxury 2 bedroom. 2 
bath coodo Now reduced to »74,900. 
George. J5< J5W.cc weekends, 335 3630 

WEST BLOOMFIELD • Pebble Creek 
Coodo, 3 bedroom with master suite, 
24 baths, fireplace, full basemeot 2 
car garage. Reduced, »135.000 Bi 

-UYET"- * owner BUYERS ONLY' 421 9918 

tt^STBLjeOMElE. 
coodo. lower ranch 

IJ) Pebhle Creok 
wer ranch. 2 bedrpoms. den, 

finished 3rd bedroom In basement, neu
tral colon, excellent condition 
»115.000 Call owrjer for appointment 
after 6PM. 6J8-7569 

NORTKPORT - Fairway VilUs 3 bed
room coodo directly on golf course In
cludes year round t«unt Call after 
SPM 681-7793 

340 Lake-fllver-Reoort 
Property For Sale 

J-AKE CHEMUNG outdoor resort 
Howell. Mi Campers paradise Mem
bership 4 lot (or sale. Full hookups, 
reasonable 464 6497 

ROCHESTER-ROMEO 
On a private .lake, cute 14 bedroom 
vear around home. loUlly renovated 
New septk. etc Reduced to »39.900. 
Sherman Parker Really. 752-2516 

342 Lekefront Property 
COOLEY LAKEFRONT in Union Uke. 
2 U<liwm, flrtphce; Mvvj >>rJ. 
walking disUoce tq.shopping. »48,500. 
»7.000 down, land contract 363 0054 

LAKES AREA 
Come live across from Pleasant Lake 
in Ihls.lmmaculate completely refurb
ished home, fireplace. 14 car garage, 
knotty pine 2 bedr< 
»49.900 Call 

PORT CHARLOTTE • FLORIDA 
»35.900 WATERFRONT 2 bedroom 
lakefront condos for a remarkable 
»33,900 A limited pre-constructioo ol-
fering poviaBallantlneCorp. 
Call toll free anytime including Sunday 

1800-337-184» 

337 Farms For Sate 
GRAND BLANC AREA 

120 acre farm with a bouse, bam and 
Uke. »240.000, terms available Call 
.646-2701 or 642-8471 

M1LFORD - COMMERCE, Urge re
modeled farm house, granary, hay 
barn. Indoor arena, on 12 teaotiful roll
ing acres, paved road Owner 363-1739 

339 Loti and Acreage 
— - f o r Sale • 
BIRMINGHAM. Build or Invest Urge, 
wooded 60x110 residential lot'down1 

town location. In area V many new 
homes Owner, terms 832-2433 

knotty pine 2 bedroom country selling 
»49.900 Call 

DAVID DUCHARME 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 
ORCHARD LAKEFRONT 

16 acres, heavily wooded, private 
Owner/Agent 681-7466 

PINE U K E HOME - Contemporary, 6 
bedrooms, 3 fell & two H baths. 6 years 
old. 100 ft oo the «aler. Bloomfield 
Hilts schools Bv owner. 682 3188 

SCENIC LEEUNAU pcnnlnsuU. year-
round 8 room wticr'ront borne on ap
prox 200 leet selected beach; Omena 
Point Cove Built 1975. energy efficient 
Attached, overtired 2 car garage Nu
merous luxury appolntmeau including 
4ft fireplace, wet bar, 37ft deck Imme
diate possession »1(3.300 Shown by 
appt or.lv. For InK after 6pm. 886 6834 

UPPER STRAITS U K E AREA 
building tite 4 acrct of rolling land 
across from this all. sports lake W. 
Bloomrield Schools »15.000 cash or 
»49.000terms Owner 363 9137 

http://Oif.ce
http://mochmore.3159.000.Call
http://J5W.cc
http://or.lv
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
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ACROSS 
1 Cove* 
4 Permits 

-8. Stroke;-.. 
1£Bei!l; ' 
13 Press . 
14 Cure ' 
15 Mixes: • •-.' 
17 Japanese 

sash ;,"' 
19 Artificial 

language .. 
20 Three^toed 

-sloths v i . 
21 Native metal 
22 Dude 
23 Final ' 
25 Simian 
26 Parent: 

qolloq. 
27 Poem 
28 African 

antelope 
29 City sections 
32 Glgreen 
33 Dealer In 

houses 
33 Sun god 
36 Fortune 

telling 
card 

38 Sea eagle 
39 Soda 
40 Near 
41 One, no 

matter 
which 

42 Circuit 
43 Parcel of 

land 
45 Skill 
46 Marsh 
47 Part of to be 
48 Conjunction 
49 Make happy 
52 Dispatched 
54 Monster 
56 Silkworm 
57 Jog 
58 Highway 
59 Lair 

OOWN 

- i F i a p • *• 
"2'Lubrlcate 
i3Gratify 
4 covers 
5 Bitter yetch 
6 Preposition 
7 Sleep sound 
8 Greek; letter 
9 Diphthong 

10 Hawaiian 
rootstock 

11 Soft mud 
16 Insect egg 
18 Exist 
21 Wealthy \ 
22 Distant 
23 Booty 
24 Egyptian 

lizard 
25 Collection of 

facts 
26EquaJity , 
28 Obtain 
29 Emerged 

victorious 
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30 Let fail 
31 Weakens 
33 Decay 
34 Attempt 
37 Rodent 
39 Gasped for 

breath .-
41 Enthusiasm 
42 Meadow 
43 Final 

44 Hebrew 
measure 

45 Article 
46 Escaped 
48 Siamese coin 
49 Time period 
50 Before 
51 Noise 
53 Negative 
55 Proceed 

343 C«m4t«ryloti 
OAKLAND HILLS 

MEMORIAL GARDENS 
IpWs in ^aMedCrcea Garden1* 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL - U V L . _ 
Cbbtc* location, i grave* block R V| 
,e*al »1,100, *Alnjf»«V 

TWO ADJACENT Oftve*. Parkview 
Memorial Cemetery, Livonia $»9» or 

TWO PAIR (4) griv« sites In time. M la 
RoseUnd Par* Ceoetarr A" 
less than half (resent prices. 

_A bargain at 

M 4 » 4 » 
WHITE CHAPEL 

. s W * -
Asking »500 <*<*. 

352 Cpmrnerclal/Retail 
BERKLBY, oewer 
between Catalpa 41» Mile 

CocUdge 
J units each IJW sq. f t Ample free parking 

tit*} for refill, business or' professloo-
«L Asking »»4,000. Terms available. 
Evenings; •• «11*71 

360 BUtln«M • -'•/:. 
OpporjunJtl«f 

ClARKSTON JBWELHY BUSINESS' 
" Ideal towntowq Location ^ • i 

Well established t W i U b K " WU) 
train. . < ^ * . « l | o r f J 7 ^ I M 
DISTRIBUTORS seeded : for Med-] 
Deal, possibly 
thralndeoUst 

«ed-l. 
UU I rak 
doUsrmar-, ueflUatry. Sis 

kk. No wnpetltfctt no Inreotorr. large 
wnmWom.C*lT ; : , . . : ;r »4»-! 14» 

400;. Apartm«ntt For Rent 
BIRMWORAM, 1 bedrtjotn, )½ bath, 
air, Individual washer 4 dryer, (torage. 
tmmedlal* occupancy. M>4 • owolk. 

'ORAM- >'--•-;-. 
n « K. M * p ! ^ fcetfroooi, C'*TM^L 
dr»p«, dljhwtj{i«r. Afetu, i 
y w k u f t l W : . M H 1 « 

- ^INVESTORSWANTED . . 
For txitUai tolir ttore. S*od reol? vz 
Po» W , U b Orko. VOdOnta. W 
LOOKIha FOR dleot ptrttker to lavtit 
In t tx« ioatioa of ejUMWxd d*t 
ctre etotw » ! « • l*«T. C«od rrlarn/ei-
ctlka>iyit«r.A»tr torn; -. - 47»-lf»* 
MACHINE SHOP • • s t o ^ U e Brown 4 
Sh*rpe Scrrw M^cUoes, kll mtdUherjr, 

IOOU, m*t«rU^,;bOitoe»». 
flM.OW. 

BIRMINCHAM-IKDOSTRIAL 

u,»oo&jrt 
indl.WSaFt. 

IMy^- twdOoolr tc t 

; CallOavldHoyt 
REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-4400 
BOOKSTORE 

1W0 Si. Ft, fixture* iad Ipveatory, tp-
protfiS*** • - • r» v». T » , 0 W . Ann Arbor. 
After IPM.CJ&- 4SS-»4) 

WHITMORELAKE 
J.000 sq. f t eonuDtrcUl balldlng. o t o J 
b«droom bouM oo over > tcrta. All J 
tun ol<J os US-1J laUrcktnre. 
»1 «,000 Terms. , 

OREN NELSON 
REALTOR 

1-800-462-0309 
1-445-4466 

353 Industrial/Warehouse 

43 

47 

si 
57 

44 

•p? 
53 

342 Upfront Property 

LAKEANQELUS 
LAKEFRONT 

«4 Bedroom Ccstom Coloolil • 
• Professkxull? U&beipMl Lot • 

• Urge Prime Lift • 
Custom cbern ciMnctry, bulK-lfl «poU-
locej, J rirtpuoej, n o room overlook
ing like piss nun; extras. JW.O0O. 

CINCORE GROUP 
656-1910 

342 Ukefront Property 

LAKEANQELUS *• 
LAKEFRONT 

• 4 Bedroom Ccstocn CoJooIiI • 
• Prof estSonillf Linbcaped Lot • 

•Luge Print* Life-
CnsUxn cberrv cibiaetry, bnilUn ippU-
toccs. I flreoUcts, «un room mrfook-
Inj like piss m u ; cztrts. t»i.»00. 

CINCORE GROUP 
656-1910 

342 Ukefront Property 
LAKB FRONTAGE 

W.B)oomneJ4 
U i e lot with uoij bex±, ipproxl-

"'" xunale mitelr 1W frooUjc ij 
1% KT* «icl«slvt pirk like ieltlnfc 
Upper S»raiU Like otir Pontile Trafi 
It Orcfcird Uke Rd. 1115.000. «($-!MJ 

RARTLAND. 1 bedroom, Ukeircnt cot-
UK* oa privile Uke. More In cosdilion. 
HJ.iO0 $4,000 down on Uod contract. 

61J-MW 

FOR LEASE OR will buW to »oit - lo-
duslrial • In Soota Carolina. 10,004 t o i l 
to 100.000 »qil. Write P.O. Boi<«4, 
Foantaln Inn, Sooth Carolina J»Mi. 

FOUR ACRES of C-l toned property 
ire plus 4 Acres in 

rear toned reddenutl for possible JB-
with 1(4 ft frontage plo* 

tore lot tales. Located in exceptional 
area of commercial frowth with expo
sure to high Iraffic'Yolame In Canton. 7 
room frame ranch oa property. Can be 
used tal not considered la viloe. 
1110,000. (P-JU) 

TEN ACRE LOT Industrial site with 
100 sq. ft- office bglldlflg V1"5 }lor*ge 
bam. Ideal localloo for dutfitxiUoo 
center, comtructioo business or indus-
Wil park. Ad)acent 10 Acres also avail
able lo create 10 Acre Industrial Park. 
Excellent I-SS and I J75 eipressway lo
cation. Land contract terms, negotiable 
*e«er.(P-31l> 

Schweitur Real Eulate 
Better Homes & Gardens 4U-U00 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

NATIONAL 
FRANCHISE 

OPPORTUNITY 
: EjtiWisbed metro and 

oot-slale locations 
. (NaDible in Michigan. 

CALL TOLL FREE: ' 
Glynn Culver 

800-482-0421 
OftLOCALLY • 

313-645-6333, 

SPEEDY 
PRINTING 

4 CENTERS 
* IllMTeJegrfphRd 

Krtnlngiam. Mkilgin 4(010 

BLOOMFIELO, AREA • &oalk' Bovle-
trard 4, T-71. Caesttnl Hill VUltj*. lm-~ 
«r» 1 bedroom etodo ivUla^l* ApHl !r 
• W p t f P o a t h , ' V. -> --T>fjM« 

^BLOOMFiELDv : 
CAUNTRY MANOR 
Large aparlmenta for rent on 
Woodward. XU. of Hickory 
GCOYO f^oad. 2 bedrodrri8, 2 
baths, carport and neat In-, 
eluded at $500-$575. 
335-1230 i 296-7602 

400 Apartments For Rent 
FERNDALB.1. 
air, Bewlj'decorited, first floor, 

bedroom* apartxoent, 
. ly- decorated, first floor, Meal 

for older lad; with M c*r. Lea**, U » . t^Manajefafttr.JPiL H1-1H1 

. TIREPUCEW)AK FLOORS . 
Royal Cfck/CUwson/itoy. 1 1 , JXL, J 
ehn toft, 4 1 bedrooms. Moderate reoft 
.Kclodeheat Petif Ask.; Tv; " y- , 

PLYMOUTH •'- De*irab}« I bedroom 
• Carpeting, cable TV.'aptOlajicea.'-alr, 
BtiUties, AvaUable- AprftTTllM rod. 
plot deposit y-:: -:..-, v ^ . ^ J M t M 

AMBER COLONIES HMM1 
: rOARDENPrnTAREA }.':•'• 

Sptdous ooe bedroom apartment, I18S 
monthly. Carpet, decorated * central 
air, HeatincleSed.;: , .J;p .- - - -
/JiroenCriyTerrice . 41S-MU 

GARDEN OTY, 
ajpartment, carpet, neat w'i 
11«. t>his securl ty denoil t •; 

1 bedroom 
iter, no pels. 

M U 4 M 

RESTAURANT BUSINESS WANTED 
Prefer 1st d i s s ooeraUoo.'Immediate 
tale desired by qualified buyers. 

- MS1J741 

WOMANS BOUTIQUE. M0 Sq. Ft, 
newly decorated and carpeted, delight
ful dressing rooms with fixtores and 
mirrors. Inventory optional 474-0519 

382 Real EtKtaWnilM 

ABSOLUTELY 
TOP 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
Regardless of Condition 

AU Suburban Areas 
No WalUcg-No Delays 

ASK FOR JACK K. 

255-0037 

RITE-—WAY 

BONNIE BROOK 
APARTMENTS 

1 BEDROOM $295 
2 BEDROOM $340 

INCLUDES HEAT 
Carpeting, Air Conditioning 
' '•• Swimming Pool 

DISCOUNT FOR SR. CITIZENS 
Furnished apartments available 

19800 Telegraph next to 
Bonnie Brook Gotf Club 

Office Hour*. . i . ' 
I0AM4PM WEEKDAYS 

10AM-4PM SAT, 11AM-1PM SUN. 

538-2530 

BUYING LAND CONTRACTS 
-Sincei»14-

Lanphar's Inc. 155-4000 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

BEAUTY-SHOP, 4 shampoo Stations, I 
dryers, ClienleDe plus eqapment & 
misc. (terns, t Mile/Grand River area. 
$5000, After JPM 53H8JS 

BUY. SEIX. TRADE 4 RENT PIANOS 
Smiley Bros. 

MM1I7 

. BY OWNER- Rcstaa/ant for Sale! 
^all after 5PM. 511-8111 
CAMERA STORE or small chain want
ed. Most be profitable. Send particulars 
to Box 171, Observer U Eccentric 
Newspapers, «151 Schoolcraft Rd, 
Livonia. Mlchlf.aa4S150 

Find That Special 
Someone In 

HE6CT 

If you are looking for a special someone who will 
enrich your life, our exciting new service, 
"HEART-TO HEART"• could be a great 
beginning. 

Here is an example of the kind of message 
which will appear in - HEART TÔ  HEART"--

Young woman, 24, with Interests In, sports, 
dancing, fireside conversations, good wine, 

' gourmet cooking, and long Walks In the twilight, 
wishes tojneet gentleman who shares similar 
Interesls Must tje between 25-30 years old 

' ^ ^ ^ ) ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
BOX 0000, 

We will keep your name and telephone number 
conf identialHhp box number will allow us to 
identify your replies. % ' -*" 

4 * 

Studied* have shown that the people who read 
the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers are high_ 

income, educated professionals. ' * 

.' So if yog are into ballet, opera or Shakespeare as 
- well asthe usual dining, dancihg and theatre, « 
"HEARTTO HEART" is the place fo start. \. 

Every Monday in your hometown'newspaper:.. 

—classified 
am 

CASH TODAY 
' OR 

GUARANTEEDSALE 
Also If InForcksure 

- Or Need Of Repair-

Castelii 
525-7&00 

400 Apartments For Rent 
Abandon Your Hunt' 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS. 
"Rent By Referral-
Guaranteed Service 

Share Listings ¢41-1(10 

A Beautiful Wooded Setting At 

Willow Tree 
IN SOUTH'FIELD Con temporary bull dinp with elecast 
atrium entrances complete with 

ELEVATOR service A TV security 
1 bedroom apts. featuring frost-free re
frigerators, dishwashers, self cleaning 
ovens, private balconies & patlot, insu
lated windows, ipadoos Uneo 4 storage 
closets, pool «< club room. Carports are 

available. Priced from UW 
Aii about our 'split* % bedroom ipjs. 
Conveniently located- at 111(4 CiVic 
Center Dr. I, block W. of Lahser la 
SoutMieldoreaU 

354-2199 

* 

A NEWLY decorated I bedroom Berk
ley Apt with range and refrigerator, 
fully carpeted: Lease includes heat and 
water. W-4115 or m - » 1 0 

AXTELU ROAD APtSr 
HEATINCLUDED 

One and 1 Bedroom Apartments from 
1310. Balconies, Carpeting. Carports, 
Air Conditioning. Swimming Pool, Gob-
house. No Pets. 

dose to 
Maple, 1 B! 
Somerset Mall 

tai 1 Block North of 
of Coolldge, MU 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
Contact Manager. Bonnie Miller 

TROY 643-9109. 
BARRIER FREE 
place, patio, oak 
AMBER APTS. 
Royal Oak 

- No stairs, 
noors. PetT 

Fire-
Yes! 

J49-404S 

- 4)44-(070 Oakland Coupty Wf-OftOO Wtiyrie Coonty 852-3W2 fid'chester-Avon^wp-

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Greg Roell 
, 23227 Ttilane 
Farmfngton Hills 

Please c$i\ the pronio-' 
tlon" department of the 
Observer i ".Eccentric 
between 9 a.m. and 6 
p.m., Tuesday,; March 
22, 1983, to claim yoor 
two.FREE REP WING 

^TICKETS, -

591-2300, ext. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Botsford Hospital 
RENT & SAVE SPECIAL 

FREEH TURKEY or HAMII 
1 Bedroom for $329 
2 Bedroom for $379 
3 Bedroom for $449 

,' PETS PERMITTED 
Smoke Detectors Installed 

Singles WeWome 
Immediate Occupancy 

We Love Children 
Heat & Water Included 

Quiet prestige address, swimming pool, 
air conditioning, carpeting, s{ove 4 re
frigerator, all utilities eicept electrici
ty bcluded. Warm apts. Laundry facili
ties. Intercom system. Good security. 
Playground on premises, For more 
information, phone 

: 477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills. 

MipkWood Apart-GARDEN CITY, 
ments.' 1 bedroom.. i ith1 appliances. 
Kea.t aud-waltr Included. For. senior 
ddrerj U U moolh. 511-1741 

PLYMOUTH 
HERITAGEvAPTS. 
1 bedroom from $280 

2 bedrooms from $330 
INCLUDES HEAT & WATER 

Pool 
. 455-2143 

400' ApertmenU For Rent 
PLYMOUTH. 

Manor- Apts.< Broegham 
iiioTTb* 
HMliwileriocIoded, 

<1-bedroom 
t bedrooms (XI. Years least. 

'4JS-«I» 

400 Apartmenle For Rant 

Soadous ttodlolc 1 bedroom apt fully 
^ - ' kltcbe* anoyances, drapes, 

PLYMOUTH ; beat ftfrJabed, i )ut* 
bejMOni;, carpeUB^*»pe^Iane*»,-|i«> 
feited' looattoo, so petk." Owuoancy 
Abrtl IrLlttlmooth.;?; . « 1 5 5 » 

SOUTHFJELD . wb lease 1 bedrodtn 
m for W « mo. loclodes heaL-A»»8-.' 

GARDEN CITY, 1 bedroom, excellent 
cooditioo. fully carpeted, air coodi 
tioocd, appliances, Uucdr 
plenty parking. 14519 Pardo. 

undry fadlltles, 
5»S-1»« 

HAWK LAKE APTS 
WALLED LAKE 

One, arid two beoVeoms from 
$276, Including heat, balco
nies, sauna bath, exercise 
room, lake privileges 

624-5999 

, CAJ4TERBURY 
I & 1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

Immediate occupancy, beat Included. 
Carpeted, air conditioning, swimming 
pool Carport available. Extra storage. 
Furnished units available. 

LocatedattOOEBlvdAt 
North Woodward 

W44M0 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
Beautiful 1 It 1 Bedroom Apts. 

From. $315« <8t Up. 
•No Pets. 

453-6050 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for ooe 
bedroom apartment Air conditioned, 
heat and hot water included. Swimming 
pooL Senior citizens welcome. Oo f 
Mlle.W. of Telegraph. 5JJ-3M4 

Kingsbridge Apartments 
land 1 bedrooms start at )145 

SUPER LOW RENTS 

Country setting 
AMllancet-CIobhoBse... 
. Open nooo-«pm daBy 
1004» Kinisbridge Dr. 

InCioraltar 

675-4233 
LAHSER, 7 MILE area. Spadoos one 
bedroom, carpeting, appliancei, 
dishwasher, ,Iauodnr room, air coodi-
Uooed. No pets. Parting. 15MS51 

- LAKESIDE -
TOWNHOUSE APARTMENTS 

Pootiac Trail It Udd Rd, Walled Lake' 
Spacious 1 & 1 bedroom, 14 baths, 
close to schools It shopping. Private en
trances, all utilities except electric 

624-5170 
LASHER NEAR Crand River. Ooe & 
two bedroom, carpeting, appliances, 
drapes, fenced parking, from | l (0 . No 
pets. Leave message. 614-110* 

RED WING 
f lCKET 
WI*INEft 
RJck Wilson 

333 Ann 
Plymouth ..'-

Pjease call the promo
tion department of the 
Observer 4 Ecoentrio 
between 8 sum. andv5 
p.m., Tuesday, March 
22, 1983, todalm your 
two FREE RED WINQ 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, ext. 244 
\ 

CONGRATULATIONS 

Plymouth Hills 
tNPLYMOUTH 

- IMS. MILL 
-Modern 1 & 2 Bedroom 

• Air Conditioned 
Fully Carpeted 

Dishwasher 
In-unit Laundry It more . 

CABLE TV AVAILABLE 

From $295 
CaUNooatoJPM 

455-4721 278-8319 
Moa.Tues.Thurs. Wed-tFrl 
SittSua. 

bealtiwater, TV moiUtored aeeurlrif 
mtemi. «0«.* |1M. m* 1»I-«1« 

pool i /T4jM L 

SOUTH LYON - Urge X beoToom apart-; 

Ottpt, tV> »q. f t"of DvlM space, air, ap. 

TELEORAPH.'.T Mlk 
room. AppUances, beal It 
tocIoded-No pets. fllS.pl 
deposit- -...: 

Area - I be> 
waler . . 

plus security 
JJ8-S154 

: THEQLENS . 
fjye In lovely wooded are* near down-
lows Brighton. Easy tccess to it and 
11 Efficiency rt Jbedroora uniu with 
ipaciota rooms; prival* balconies, fully . 
carpeleoV appliances, pool, smoke de-

STARTLNO A1151 PER MONTH , 
BRIGHTON 

11M717 

PLYMOUTH 
MANOR APTS. 
City of Plymouth 

Central Downtown Area 
Beautiful 1 & 1 bedroom apts. 

From $320 
No pets 

455-3880 
PLYMOUTH. 1014 Dewey, i room 

rtment with garage and basement. 
Dewi 

apartment with garage at 
Utilities not included, {400 month. Call 

451-1554 
R1VERDALE PARK APARTMENTS 

14400 Telegraph (4 Mile area). Carpet
ed j bedroom apartments. Appliances, 
air conditioning & ample parking. 
From IKS a month. Rent uxbdefheaL 
Call Mob. Thro Sal »a»-SpCDjy?07»i 

LASRER-4 MILB 
LARGE t BEDROOM, air and a] 
anoes. Mature adults. No pets. «1 
month. Evenings. 

.11-
)per 

354-«fo 
LIVONIA-Plymoutb Rd./Mlddlebelt 
area. Small clean I bedroom apart
ment, carpeting, stove, refregeralor. 
f i t s mo. + utilities, security. 477-1749 

, CITY OF ROCHESTER 
Large ooe bedroom apt 1185 a month 
includes carpeting, air conditioning, 
heat, etc 751-4554.-1J4-9514.-455-0147 

CLARKSTON AREA 
1 It 1 bedroom apartments aod towo-
bouses. Some with basemeots. Washer 

dryer boofcup. Appliioces. Air coodV 
oned. Clubhouse. A beautifully 

landscaped country setting. 
BAVARIA ON THE WATER 

V« Mile N, of J-7 Son Dixie H' 
oe hours: 1-5PM,- Moo " 

Eye. by appointment only. 
Office hours: 1-5PM,- Moo.-Sat; Sunl It 

«15-4407 

CONVENIENCE 
JAMESTOWN APTS. 

Luxurious 1 bedroom apart
ments from 1190. Rent In
cludes heat, .attached garige 
with electronic opener, all ap
pliances, sound-pfoofiDg. duo-
boose & pool Close to shop
ping, freeways & the areas 
finest Golf Courses. 

Grand River. 1 btk. E. of HaUCead Rd. 

OPEN DAILY «477-3990 
After Hours Appototments Available 

Bedford Square Apts. 
CANTON 

NOW TAKIhd APPLICATIONS FOR 
Spacious I and 1 bedroom Apts. 

Small, quiet, sate complex. -
Ford Rd. Near 1-275 

STARTING AT $335., 
981-0033 * 

BIRMINGHAM AREA' 
Iroom, t bali laxrrry Apt. ai 1 bedroom, 

able (471 
Please call 
able »475 per Mo, I Yr lease. 

axrrry Apt avail 

444-6165 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
1 4 1 bedroom luxury Apts. • 

. Besl Bflf in (he entire 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
Dearborn West Apts. 

An established apartment community 
in Dearborn Heights finest area. All 
apartments include, air conditioning, 
private laundry area and use of pool 
and clubhouse. One bedroom with hard
wood floors from $170. or with sew car
pel from $190. Two bedroom with hard
wood floors, ljslcooy or patio from 1190 
or with new carpet from JJ10. 

OPEN DAJLY 9-6 
•278-1550 

After hours appt available. 

INKSTER RD. 
1 Mock north of Cherry Hill 

Imrnediate Oxxupafty 

Luxurious 
2nd Floor Penthouse 

Over 3,000 Sq. Ft. 
3 bedrooms-4 baths 
Spacious Closet Space 
Large breakfast room 
Pantry 
Stove, Microwave 
Refrigerator, Dishwasher-
Formal Dining Room 
Library . -
Wlndow "Treatments - Living 
Room & Master Bedroom 

9 Mile & Providence Dr. 
Call 

557-5339 
MA YFL0WER HOTEL 

Monthly rooms available. Mild service, 
telephone service, color TV, private 
bath, aod more.' Stirling at $400 per 
nwoth-ContartCreoaSmllh. : 451-1410 

NEED A BREAK FROM ttCs prices 
without giving op comfort? Spacious 1 
bedroom, »15?, 1 bedroom, 119», lo
clodes deluxe carpet major appliances, 
air, heat it water1. .Individual security 
system. For limited time no deposit re
quired. Immediite occupancy. 1 pools. 
exercise room. Jogging trail, driving 
range It Racquet Ball Club-nearby. 
Close to Expressways & Semta tws-
lines. Daily 94, Sat., Sua 11-4. 
Village Will Give you a Break. 

. Olympia 
595-461$ 

NORTHVILLE In town, studio a| 
meat. Small, cute & clean, large 
rian bouse. 1170 month plus utilities. 
Available April 7. 459-0040 

ROCHESTER MANOR 
.APARTMENTS 

812 Plate at farkdale 
l&lBEDROOMS 

Appliances 4 Carpeting 
117$. »W5 including beal 

CAUTAMI 
CALL1-6pm....651-777,2 

ROCHESTER • Studio apartment, pri
vate, quiet apartment for single occu
pancy. Deluxe feature* throughout in 
excellent location. 1195. 451-7041 

ROYAL OAK AREA 
Attractive 1 bedroom apartment, 1100 
monthly Spacious 1 bedrom apartment. 

itily. Carpeted, decorated, air fjlOmooi 
conditioned. 
Wagon Wheel Apartments, 544-3)7» 

, ROYAL OAK 
, ROCHESTER TERRACES 
Just 1 mile from I-75. Beauti
ful newly carpeted 2 bed
room townhouse. Full base
ment, $390 month , 

547-2672 275.4364 

THREE OAKS 
Troys newest luxury 
$partment community. 

FEATURING: 
$50 Security Deposit 

I bedroom, I bedroom with den and 1 
bedroom apartments. , , 
AU appliances. 
Carports. 
Community building, swimming pool, 
tennis courts. 
Rural setting. 

U Mile E. of Crooks oo Wattles at 1-75 
OPEN: Mon. thru Frl., 10-6 

Saturday: 10-4 
PHONE: 362-4038 

TREE TOP 
LOfIS . 

We have a new ooe bedroom apartment 
complete with balcony-, walk-In closet, 
carta tone colors, deluxe kitchen and 

We are located In the coiy vilbHe it 
NorthviUe and have a scenic natural 
setting complete with stream It park. 
Lease required. »14» per month. EHO. 

OPEN SAT. 10-4 
(Just N. of 4 Mile, V77 Novi Road) 

1119590 149-4J59 

HIGH RISE 
LUXURY APARTMENTS 

All Adult Community 
• Butcher Block Cabinets 
• Kitchen Paolry 
• Covered Parking 
• Walk-in Closeu 
• Pool, Sauna Exercise Room . 
• Heat Included 
• Excellent Maintenance 
•Community Building 

E. of SOMERSET MALL, W. OF 1-75 
across the street from 'Top of Troy" 
OPEN MON. THRU FRI. 4-5, SAT 10-i 

362-0320 

The 
Village 
Green 
TRGY 

YUlage Green Management Co. 
TROY SOMERSET AREA 

Attractive studio apartmeots, »115 
monthly. Carpeted, decorated, air con
ditioned << In a lovely area. 
Village Apartments 341-0145 

WALK TO HUDSON'S WESTLAND 
Large I bedroom, very nice. Carpet, 
drapes, air, etc »170 plus security. No 
pets. 15» l Lewis or call • 714-8174 

WAYNE APARTMENTS. 
1)401 Michigan ave. Ooe bedroom, car-
petedValr coodiUoning. parking. Adults, 
)115 per month. 595-4010 

WANTED person to rub-lease, large J 
bedroom,! baths, apartment with sepa
rate dining room, plus basement, coo-
venlent to shopping. Point O Woods, 11 
Mile It Telegraph area. 1440 month., 
heat Included. 157-14»4 

400 Apartments For Rent 

NORTHVILLE slodio apt. carpeted. 
appliioces, basement, washer,' dryer. 
Includes utilities, minimum 4 mo. lease. 
»140 mo. After 4;»0 449-977$ 

Diplomat & Embassy 
Apartments 
SOUTHFIELD 

Spacious 1 and 1 bedroom apartmeots 
from »140. Penthouse'apartment,'»59S. 
All appliances, carpeting, and indoor 
pool- Close to shopping arid X-ways. 

1-. Opeo 8 5 weekdays. Sat. 11-4 

559-2!680;v \ 
Farmirigtori Hills 

MARCrTSPECIAL : ^STOVERIDGg 
Wi & 

Free Micro tave Oven'lo new 1 bed
room teoinls,"' . ; - , ' , -
Deluie units: Including T carpeting, 
drapes, dishwasher, patios,. carports, 
storage area within apartment . - . 

STARTING AT »140 : 
Centrally located E. of Orchard Lake 
Rd. oo Folsoro Rd. (estension of S*Mlle 
Rd V corner of Tuck Road. ----:. 

MANACER ::• V 
»017» Timberidge Circle, Apt 101 "' 

't C^Uan)-t%47«-14»f ..;. 

PARMINOTON HILLS - sub lease' 
bedroom, laundry facilities. Pool,-
els court, Uack. »155 month plus ctili 
ties. Before 10am 1> weekends. 47I-J491 

u 

«47150» 

Birminghatnarei »«»F»i •»750 
«44-7500 

M-ary 1 
e ieco 

BWMINCHAM 
room (or the young' eiecollve 
Skylights, open floor plan. All new for 
mica litebero, bath, carpet Garage. No 
pets. »495 month 444-441» 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newly Decoraled 1 Bedroom 

Carpe Heit Included-
444-4774 

»35» 
/ 

BIRMINGHAM PROPER 
Urge 1 bedroom apartment, carpeting, 
central air, 1 year lease" Adults. No 
pels1 tW/Mo Call for appoiotment 

r (MW7J0 

Century 21. 
PIETY HILL. INC. ^642-8100 
BIRMINGHAM • spacious 1 bedroom 
apartment. Ami/act (0 downtown, 
available May l i t »13» Call between 
1»PM. ' I4H74J 
BJRMTNOHAM . 1 bedroom. 151» E. 
Maple, oewl/ carpeted It decorated, 
shopping It bos j nearby. Ideal 'for 
seniors, . »7}-«15» 

WRMWOHAM.-M MiWP*efee~-l-eVI-
bedroom apartmeBU, »J47 M thru Mil 
Isclodlng beal, modenr Ulcbetk, akob-
ptag Pbooe after 4pm 447-41H 

FARMINOTON HILLS '••-•'• 
Studio apartment Starts at »11» with 
heat IVwaterrurBlshed. 417-047». 

- after «pm.4t»-»141 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Farmlogton 
Rd-» Mile Rd area. Small I bedroom 
abartment Nice for single gentleman. 
»150. all gtUi'ies ln<luded :. ̂ . »74-1517 

FARMiNCTOK HILLS r* Qaleways. 
sublet spadoos 1 bedroom, air condi
tioning, wall to wall carpeting, pooL 
tennis. (410 month.' .- . . -. 471-580¾ 

NORTHVILLE 
WE PAY YOUR HEAT 

Newly redecorated 1 bedroom apart
ments adjaceot to natural wooded area 
with stream and foot bridge. Eas'y ac
cess to expressways. »335 per month. 

- Open Sat. 10-4 ;. 
; (test N.,ol I Miler, »77 Novi Road) 
144-9590 ' 549-4159 

Apartments 
.1.1 Mile-Woodward 

1 <\ 2 Bedrooms 
• Carpeting'/ . ^ 

^!CCtH<JlBWtWftf,-,a''i;'',.'° 
• Range 
• Refrloerator r 
• Swimming Poo) •* 
• Heat Included * 
H'-. 1541-3332; 

ScofMa Jlparfmenfs 
NtwturghbtlwunJoyLtWtrtm -

.From .*295 
FftEEHEAT 

FREE COOKING <3AS 
1e\2Bedroom$ 1¼ Baths \ . 
Covered Parking ' Livonia Schools 
Model Qpen 9-5 Daily, 12-5 Weekends 

t=J Sr ,y ;• 4.5,5-4300 

FARMINOTON HILLS • Hunters Ridge 
« Sublet l bedroom apartment, April 
1st to Oct lit. »49» a month: »55-1141 

FARMINOTON HILLS. Cordoba Apis. 
Sublease 1 bedroom. An liable May i 

«511171 
for 4 months. »150 pef month. Call I 

FARMINGT0N; 
• • xLIVGNiA 
Luxury'apartments. Dlshwasner, secw-
liy. inlercom, Vmdproof, pool, clgb-
bouse. Sorry. BoeeU. Adolt community: 

1 It 1 Bedrooms Available '.- -
HEATirAXUDKO :--.•'.•'.. >• 

Merrlman Rd.(Orchard LaVa RdJ - ' 
Josl one b)oc\ 8. of ( Mite Rd . '. 

MERRIMAN PARK APTS '. -< 
T%« Most Beautiful.' .' ." 

OardeoApartmeoUhiMlcnltan.' . 
FARM1NC 
plex pear , . . . . . or-1 bedroorn 
apartment lncrades neat, Water «V cir-
r4rtC»U»am-Som.: ."; "::; 477-5450 

"/'OAKCANDiSVIAtL'' 
; ;APARfMENTS: 
ON£.« TWO BEDROOMS' 

o' from$295;; :> 
• - - INCLUDES HEAT i\'i 

! ^CARPETING ; ; ;: 
'f—ifVIR CONDITIONING-' 1 
r;USWiMMIN0POOLv v 

•- CABLET.V..: ' " : -
- f. '•„ '?'i: "-• V—: . ; <'.:.---'--'?.''.-"':';'1 

Close; to -1-7^ expressway 
and Just blocks ,frprji Oakr 
land Mall Shopping Center} i 
365~ East fdmurtd: St.,. ju«it 
East of Johrt R and South of 
14 Mile Rd.lri-: Madison 
Heights^ r;v^;;:.,::> f^.-

^V PHONE 668:5558 r V 
: eAM-5PMMon:lhruFrl. , 

v 10AM-4PM Sat. & Sun! .v; 

PARKSIDE 
Teleg^aprY;5Ml!6^ ^ 

liTfmt^diate <)QCM|>ancy 
• Studio 1cV2Bedrooms -v 

• • Heat Irtcluded l : ";J - : 

• Alr.Cor>dltldnfng 
;v,v .•v&tra'Storage,-.;.:v> ; 
.-̂ :•';."::"»laundry Facilities 
/ .;.':•; Sh6rt Term Leases ! / -

.'".. ; x ¢ ^ ^ BY OR CALL. :' \: 
THE PEOPLE WHO CAREK 

>53i2-d2l34 
r^o^2^0Ft?nl<43lj/'^ _:; 
:PreienUdPu Mid America tiamCCorp; 

te Oakland Valley:,:; 

y; 'N6:^AP|aV; ; . 
Nut Oikiand University,' H; on katrir-
"rk part Wtltoo Blvd. U on BlrcbfKM 
to Patrick Henry Dr., R. td office Apt 
4)}.' StudWl and 1 bedroom apart-
rriehtJ.' Sunken livlni 'room, doofwall, 
balconies, self cleaning ovens, » l f de-
frostlog V tefrlgerator. dlihfUhers. 

:SUrt)ni »1,0 per nueth. It yog H, 
for * (1 moolris'" " " 
first 

SUrtiM »1(0 per maita. If yog sign sp 
for a 11 monlhs' lease, yooll get tbj 
timmoothfrt*. . .-: .:-: , \... .-> 

Cia TjteCWeiL, ErUMitM^L; 
rt,*»0-»54 <T7v;." Sit»:10-»;W Tturt,* 

> - • • ' • . * - ' : : 3?3-at96 

fv 
,* 
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400JMwrtnWt|FofRwt 

/'. WAYNE AREA 
. NEAT AS"A PIN 

. . . ; . . - » . . - - , - - - . , . . . : . . < . - - > . • 

'-'•.-•'SPECIAL RE'eXte 
On out J taSrooo apirtmeota located 
la InwucijUt* «irroofK)lAp (a Wayne, 
MI I be^rojtn apartrotali aJs* irtU-
abla.'Fcatar**: BEAT PAH), OtolxaJ 
air, /«Jljr eottlppisd & toU* coordinated 
Utcbea, akif carpet! i carport New 
caVe hook-up aTtllaMe. From $}U. ; CalJ Moo-fri, ll-ipm, Sit. l-«pm 

WAYNeFOREST 
; 326-7800 . 

- EXTRAORDINARY 
SPACIOUS I ft 2 Btinoa Apt*. 

Carpet, Patio. Air, Pool Heat Incl*J«4 
- -1 BEDROOM-IMS 

•'•• I BEDROOM-$J» 
Check oot cor free rent teectal 

WESTLAKDAREA 
BLUE GARDEN APTS. 

Cherry HUI Near Merriman 
729-2242 • -

WESTLAND AREA 
Spadcxa I bedroom aoartroeot, »195 
mootUv. Alt/active I bedroom apart
ment, Wtt. Carpeted, decorated h lo'a 
lovely area. Heat locloded Reduced *e-
Cfrity deposit.. 

Country Court 
Apartments 
721-050.0 

402hirniafcriAptt-

Forfrhi .';''' 

SQUTHFIELD 
• • Furnished 
HIGH RISE APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 BEDROOMS 
SHORT TERM LEASE 

5$9-268Q 

404 HouwForJtertt 
ABANDON YOUR RUNT : 
felect ReoUb • AD Areaa 

WeHtlpUMJordJiTeoanU . 
Share Uatlnp .'; • ~, , • Mt-lit? 
A BEAUTIFUL » bedroom brki, bale-' 
meat with sauna k jarage, parOr fur
nished • Uvocja ScfeSola, park tettlci • 
OpOoo-to-Baj. —- > «7.-1 WO 

Attractive • Available ";.-", 

0ARDEN CTTY - Riady for a family, 1 
bedroom, brick Ranch, partially' f fn-
Ubed 
fenced yard, |U5 

baiemeot, garage, 
' " VtfootK. 

appliance*. 

WESTLAND 
, FOREST LANE 

APARTMENTS 
6200 North Wayne Rd: 
1 & J BEDROOM, ttll It llOi 

HEAT INCLUDED, .CarpHlfig, appli
ance*, twimmlut pool. 1 car parting. 
Ckxse to Westlaod Sboppbg Center. 

728-4800 

UVON1A - Choice- aria, three bedroom 
Trt-Level, 1H bath*. J car tar age, pa-

Jlio, fenced jard, |Ceotral Air. Hilt 
.Month. . I 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP • Troe tabor-
ban Uviot. 4 bedroom. Colonial, 1½ 
bath, family room, Creptace, attached 
carafe, fenced yard'with 

WESTLAND 
HAMPTON COURT 
A FEW OF THOSE SPACIOUS 

1 AND 1 BEDROOM APTS. ' 
AVAILABLE FOR 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

729-4020 
• SM9N. CHRISTINE 

Ford Rd, 1 block E. of Wayne 
WESTLAND • lovely 1 bedroom. Ideal 
location, free utilities except -electric 
Air. drapes. 1170. No security deposit U 
yoa qualify. Office: boura »-9 7JI-MW 

WESTLAND •> 
Merriman & Palmer, 1 bedroom apart
ment, clean, oewly decorated, f 200. 

.US-MM 
WESTLAND 

Palmer • Veooy area, J bedrooms. $140 
nw.HMaecxiritjr, MW100 
WtSTLAND (Venoy & Olenwood). I 
bedroom uflfirobbed apartment. Im
mediate eccopaocy, $150 security. I11S 
moolh.; lA-tlOl 

WESTLAND 
Walk to Hudsons 

6843 Wayne Rd. -
1 bedroom apartments. Newly decorat
ed, parking, air. pool 

HEATINCIUDED 
Cable available. Seniors welcome 
FROM$»J. NO ENTRANCE FEES 

721-6468" 

pool $M»/ 

EARL KEM REALTY 
Property Manager 5I5-76S* 

404 Houwt For R^nt 
BERKLEY. Creenfkld/ll Mil* area.! 
*--'-om*,' r 

fenced 
bedrooms; carpeting,. appliance*,- ga
rage, fenced yard. Available ImrnedS-
at|ly.Nope(».$m. 
BIRMINGHAM v Attractive J r^Jroom, 
2 bath ranch, family room, finished 
basement, 2 car garage. S4M. Renl/op-
Uoo.flexlb!*, After 7pm. ": ' M ? 2 W 

BIRMINGHAM, w y »'bedroom,-fnU 
bath, family room, fireplace, basement, 
appliance*, Hi car garage,ISM'raonlh, 
avaiUbld April 1, V : ( t l - l w 
BIRMINGHAM - otdet.bome, 1 bed-' 
rooms, eodosed porch, carpeting, bise-
njent, t » car tartge, stove, refrigera
tor, gas heat, fit, last & security. 11» 
mo. pi inutilities, titMil 

BIRMINGHAM - » bedroom bchgalow 
with 1« baths (½ bath: el( master 
>uIU), alt appliances, re« room. X cw 
garage, eacellent condition, $ Sis mo. 
Call Bill .: • ;; ' M»-20M 
BIRMINGHAM, J bedroom ranch, new-
Iy decorated, tk* area. Gas beat, all 
appliances locloded. $<t0 mo. pros se
curity.. . Wl-5S77,«2«-mi 

< ONECALLDOESITALLI 
Place yoar classified want ad In 

Soburbar) Detroit's finest market 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
591-0900 ' W a y n e 
644-1070 - Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

" Use yoorVlia or Master Card •• 
BEAUTIFUL Sylvan Lake Cape Cod 
with lake privileges. Garage, carport, 
fenced. West BJoomfleW. Schools. $$!». 
After 6pm or weekeods. WI-91JS 

400 Aparlments For Rent 

EAST POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

FRASER, Ml. 
14V2 MILE-GROESBECK . 

1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS! 
FhEE CABLE TV 

• STOVE 7»CARPETING. ; ^ 
• REFRIGERATOR * PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
• HEAT •LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
• HOT WATER • PLAYGROUND 

CHILDREN WELCOME 
OFFICE OPEN 

DAILY, SAT. AND SUN. 
792-0116 

404 'KovtjiHIfM R«nl 
GARDEN CITY, \ 
alominom^ftraily roorq wii 

brick sV 
natural flrfptace, Country kMcbeo, new carpet 

covered pallo, fenced corner, referescr 
e i |t«J + secsrlty.Nopeta. 41S-tti» 
1-175 U 1 MILE • executive 4 bedroom 

'colonial. iV, baths, 1100 «|. II. fav 
groond pool, $7M per tbooth or sugle 
with share at $55« month. iV-if(i 
LAHS?B/JEFFRIES - 2 bedroom,den, 
(ally carpeted, new kitcheo, very clean. 
Respossible adolta. No pels. »155 per 
Mo. pita security. . H M I H 
LAKE ANGELUS - charming 2 bed
room -lakefroot coontry provlodal 
home, i wooded acres, I rr. lease, $SS0 
mo. Security deposit B«slness hri. 
M4-490ti ^«Jler8pmSJ74U2 
UVONIA,.CUreoceTll]«. School Dts-
(rict Clean 1 bedroom, stove and re-
Irtgeratc*. corner lot. Jfeoced yard, 141J 
month plus $400 security: . 4S»-Joff7 
LIVONIA - Farmlsgtoa - 7 Mile, strtali 
efficiency I bedrcc« home, appliances. 

7 Mile, small 
•ncy 1 be 

1 person Ideal security. $17S mo. 
249-2)14 

UVONIA, Inkster/7 Mlie area, c leai 2 
bedrooms, carpet, drapes, garaje, 
paved street $295. references, no pets. 

. . . - . . 24J-WM 

404 Hounw For Rent 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS - City. Bni 
Tudor, 2 bedroom, 2M bath, net 
lawn, garden It snow rnalntenaoce. $79S 
Includes both heat fcwite>. . 274 9{4S 
CANTOM Immaculate 4 bedroom; near 
X-way, central air,-family room, fire
place, appliances, attached 2 car i s -
ta^JsYi/optJootobuy.. iSSl-JW 
DEARBORN KT8. Area- (mmacwlale 2 
bedroom brick,' basement, garage, bo 
nets, |J9d. or 14«. with appliances. • 
Rt-WOeit. »1 ; .-'; V - »«-*> 
DETROfT; E. of Eyergreeo, a of War
ren; 2 bedroom, aram. Ranch, 1½ car 
garage, basemen), fenced, newly paint-
Id I carpeted, all appliances. $>!}./ 
mo. After Spm or weekends, 917-)011 

DETROIT - IS774 Chapel. .-.-
(N. of Fenkell. E. of Uhser) 

2 bedroom borne, newly decorated 
$mpermooth 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. 4 bed-
rooms, 1M baths, appliances and car
peted.; »S50_ per ruonth. DeposU re; 
quired. 1SSE.1 -CaU ISS-llOO 

LIVONIA, 2 bedrooms, kitchen, full 
basement, near schools. $400 month. 

474-1571 

404 Hou»«. For Rent 
LrVONIA.««ar expressway. Rent or 
sell. Large 9 bedroom home off golf 
course; IMO In^gromd pool, central 
»lr. family room, 1 fall baths. 2 car at
tached'garage, many extras. Newly 
decorated, new carpet. JWereoce* 
please. $450. rrjonth, *>1-»7M 
LIVONIA. 2 bedrooms with garage, ex
tra parking and tots. All appliances In
cluding - microwave ores; ^washer, 
dryer, SIO0 per month plus security. 
lfmoedia,t«'c<«pa»ey. iW-llSO 
MADISON HEIGHTS, N. of 11. } bed
room brick ranch, cathedral celling, 
large kllchea, . excellent coodiUoo. 
AvalUble April 14. KathyCreen: ' 

Home 477-1W; Work; » J l i ; « 
NORTH DEARBORK HEIGHTS • S»09 
SUvery Uoe, I block N. of Ford Rd. 1 
bed/oom brick ranch with appliances. 
Immediate occupancy. Open March 
J2Mh,17lhy , • • _ - . ifilitil 

4Ws^mFtx,R»nt 
LTVONIA • 2 bedrooms, IW baths, W 
level, family room, carpeted, air, ga
rage, option available, security nVposJi, 
references. Call after *pm . 51J-O019 

NORTHVILLE 
garage, $41».-

• 2 bedrooms, large lo£ 
*:--'•'•- --.- J4MS54 

FIVE MILE"- Telegraph. 1 bedrooco, 
pew decor, new carpel, curtains, built-
Is oven 6 range, refrigerator, $100 plus 
security. • -255-1411 

; RENT TO OWN r̂  
Beautiful 4 bedroom borne to Berkley 
with basement 4 attached garage. $t W. 
Receive half ownership. Near Schools. 
Easy to qualify. Imroediite qecupaocy. 
Abo, Roys) Oak 2 bedroom "Colonial 
with flrewaee and basemenl . 1450. 
Sootifidi J bedroom with 2 car garage 
-|400.Cail " , 

Equl Share-644-4299. 

400'Apartments For Rent 

404Hou**.For-Rent 
. \ - A INFRANKLW.- = - -. 

> bedroom. 2 bath ranch'on estate 
,j-r~ .-_ |85«>erroooih;" ''•: '-;~. 
CalJ evenings'- --:,. fti-tlH 
GARDEN CITY, NICE 1 bedroom 
brick, 2 « car garage, Ford Rd. t Mer
riman a*t. $150" month; plus deposit, 

• ••.-' .:: ROCHESTER > 
Beautiful 4 bedroom colonial in U&Iver. 
slty Rills, »750 per Mo. Available April 
| s t Call evenings, . »52-*45« 
ROYAL OAK- 2 bedrooms, i}4 baths, 
appliances, gas beat,1 oewly decorated, 
new carpeliag, 2 car garage, fenced 
yard. Asking $4» trio. CaU ' 415-«]$« 

404 HouietFoyRent; 
ROCHESTER - * b*dropm bom* J»-
Cltkies » J bedrooco ipartrrjeot, 2 car -
girage, gatebo, iwlrrimlris' pool (fully-" 
nutal»Joe^«Mperr«rth.Rff«eoo-. aero 

Tb SOVTHFtELD • R of 12 Mile, » bed-: 
room brick ranch, m baths, finished 
basenftst, garage, .patio, $515 -per 

SOUTHFIELa Southwest area. 1 bed-. 
rooms, dining room plus finished, attic 
and basement, 1JSJ monthly.'41I-T71I 

4'.--; 

UNION LAKE irea, Manddn Lake, 2 
bedrooms; l'bat»,-fepced yard,garage,.' 
rent month to mdetb. $4M with »154 
deposit Connie 241-715S MU*S<i-?l» 

400 Apartmente For Rentv 

400 Apartmente For Rent 

\s4fHVlt4iUHU 

10 Mile-Hoover j 
1 & 2 Bedrooms I 

•"295" 
FREE CABLE TV 

Heat Carpeting, 
Air Conditioning - Appliances' 
Swimming Pool Tennis Courts 

Office open Daily, Sat., Sun. 

754-1100 

STflNCYBROOKI: APTS 
Joj^ Rd. at 1-275 

1 & 2 Bedrooms . ,½ Baths 
Pool*Tenhls Plymouthi Schools 

• WINTER SPECIAL • 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
CABLETV 
From *290 

MODEL OPEN W DAILY, 12-5 WEEKENDS 

t2r?e- 455-7200 

mMiMiwm^im^^^Mmmmmmmm 
Lincoln 
Towers 

15075 Lincoln Road .: 
(Gre«nfioltJ & 10½ Mile) 

STUDIOS - 1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
- < r fROM^Sp i : 

Adult Community Reserved for Residents Over 50 
Central Air, Heat, Appliance*, Carpeting, 

Community Room, T.V., & Card Room, 
Poof, Cable TV 

968-OQ11 
^^^^^m^w^m^m^m^w^m^r^m&^m^i 

WESTLANDAREA . \ ' 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments 
from »1» rriooUJy. Carpeted, decorat
ed i (a » lovely area: Heat included. 
Reduced security deposit ,-. y -
Country Village Apartments., lls-JUO 

WAYNE-WESTLAND. $1SS, Ooe bed
room. $150 total roove-ln cosl- Includes 
carpet drapes,* appliances. Ideal for 
adults. Coontry living. 711-050» 

.ROYALOAK 
1 bedroom, Cootldge Hlghvty. Heat 
water & appliances Included. iUi. tit 

559-1911 •£-f Furnished Apia. 
For Rent 

•-*•— ABANDON YOUR HUNT— 
t Select Rentals ̂  All Areas 

: } W« Help Landlords and Tenants 
SbkreListings, (41-1410 

ABSOLUTE LUXURY 
> Monthly Leases" 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
. v . . $495 AND UP 

J; Birmingham Area 
I Maid Sendee Available 

J THE MANORS' 
f . > 280 -2510 - • 

PLYMOUTH SQUARE 

Spac ious Apartments 
1 Bedroom available 

from*3lO 
•Heat,waler • > Security htercom 
•Ceotralair — •Ample closet sjwee 
• Kitchen appSances • Balconies & Patios 
•Dishwasher, garbagedsposal • Cable TV avalable 
•Carpeting , , *Ua^facirJes reach butting 
, ' : • ' . , - . - - . . ' * • ' • • . - ' - - -

' % AMMtDlATE OCCUPANCY' 

J ' " ! 455-6570 

CHARLES 
HAMJST-l & 2 Bedrooms 

fromS305 
Carpons • 
Central air, water • 

Security Intercom 
Ample closet space 

• Kitchen appliances* Balconies & Patios 
• .Dish»isb*r,garbage disposal • S w i m m i n g P o o l 

• Ca rpeting • Laundry facilities in tac'b building 

• Hampton Community facilities include %ol(. jogging & 
skiing trails 

ROCHESTER 852-0311 

CMIte Charterhouse 
l iMOWJMJcSoctUidd -

'Studio's -1&2 Bedrooms 
Livejfilhe security of a 

^M'- ' hi-rise apartment 
CENTRAL AIR • RANGE *MFklUKKAWH: 

• DISHWASHER'CARPETING'CARPORTS 
. TENNIS COURTS • SWIMMING POOL 

PARTY ROOM 'TV CONTROLLED SECURITY 

FREE CABLE TV 
Office Open Dally, Sat & San. 557-8100 

a 

-t 
DELUXE STUDIO 

APARTMENT 

With central air, oft street parting aod 
storage fscllities. Only S years old. 
Downtown Royal Oat JlWper month. 
Adult buitdinf,:-no pets. /Applicants 
make make $11,000 or more to apply. 

'.-'. t . Call Managers -
: - - . ; V 3 9 8 4 4 / 7 : : ••••T-
FIVE MILE Telegraph- e(IideocT, fur-
nbhed or unfurnished, stove & rtfriger-

'atbr, $1(} Including all uUlltiesVCall 
between M PM. . 47«-7*M 
PLYMOUTH TWP, 1 bedroom apart-

: ment, furnished, heat and wiUr paid. 
fWmonth. pulet Days 45fs»SS 

SMALL S room and bath, ooe bedroom 
apartment, electronic air cleaner, air 
conditiooed.-MierMtle-hsmWifierrTV; 
newly famished- Utilities paid, No 
lease. Reference and deposit- $111 

9 WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

• 2 Full Baths • Carports 
'Adult-Community - reserved for 

1 residents over the age of 50 
FREE CABLE TV 

W. 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR. 
INSOUTHFIELD 

Office Open Daily, Sat. & Sun, 

" 5 5 7 - 5 3 3 9 

"See about our Rent Special" 

SAVE $350 

f and 2 Bedrooms 
Includes heat, water, air conditioner, 

carpeting, laundry^nd storage 
-facilities,andpbol. -

7 Mile - Telegraph Area 
Call 538-2158 

ioni 

• Some people-move to 
Knob in the Woods for 
the' location. Some come 
for the Olympic pool 
arid tjie club house 
.(complete with 
steam room and 
shbvvers). Some 
come for the 
security, 

or the fact that we pay the 
heating bill. Some comefor 

the reasonable rents (one-
bedroorh apartments start 

at just $420 a month). 
Come and see 

. - what they've 
found—set in this 

- unique in:town 

, ' - 1 1 Mi le Road Between l a h & r c V Evergreen > 

A • . -Formorje it i formatiop, c a l l o u r j e n t a i o f f i c e , 3 5 3 - 0 5 8 6 / 

•••-'vf-..-
; - :^ - -^ ) - . - p a i ( y : l 0 t 4 Sunday 1 2 * 5 / J V.-f - . ; " ^ 7 

EOUALHOUSiMQ 
OPIJOMUNl.TlCS • 

GR0SVEN0R SOUTH 
TOWNHOUSES ; 

ELM ST., TAYLOR ' ^ 
(fs»i of Telegraph, Souih of Goddsrd) ' 

/SPACIOUS 2-BEDROOM UNITS 

$2«52"montH 
Private aSntrance 

STOVE, REFRIGERATOR. CARPETING. 
Heat Included 

OFFICE OPEN IMIIY, SAT. ANDSUN. 
CALL 28.7-8305 fm} 

FAMILY AFFAIR 
APARTMENTS 

THREE 
BEDROOM 

TOWNHOUSES 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

For famllfea with children & amall petsi Senior 
Citizens welcome. . 

' • - ^ _ • . * . • • 

.. Accessibility 

The Family Affair site la located on' Rachestsr Road. H 
niUU mmn'UI bOUara LflKe Hi. -In the t % o l l r o y . 
Easy a c c e s s to Metro Detroit Is vta 1-76. 

:-.f .-- .Hour*; MocUvuEaL i«m-5pm ' - • • 
'Sua 12*4 pm —Cloaod Tue* . ' 

OFFICE PHONE; 879-2466 

^M 
Northgate Apts, 

FROM $260 . 
RENT INCLUDES 

• Air-Conditioning • Range • Refrigerator • Carpeting 
. • Garbage Disposal • Laundry &StOfage Facilities. 

Swimming Pool • Tennis Courts • Activity Building* -' • •' 
' -•'•'•'••VH^4'itetWaifef.v--'A-vt:-v 

FREE CABLE TV 
GREENFIELD AT 10½ MILE RD; 

H " OFFICE OPEN DAILY 
SAT. & SUN. 

- w y v 

968-8688 
"ssr~'̂ .>'';-in*-c 

miim 

rv 

LIVE ON A LAKE 
From 

• 1 A 2 Bedrooms v . Ufcefronf Apartriient 
• Pool • Beach • Tennis • Gatejibuie^v::>Vr— 
• Clubhouse •Dishwashers ' ^ 4 
• Coveted Parkirvg .Cable TV 'Spr ing 1 ^- . 

681-4100 i 
Model Open 8-5 Daily, 12-5 Weekends ? | 

CASS I.AILi: 

Corrvtr ¢( CM* Urica Road * Cat* Eliabflh Ukt 
Rc*j Htv Oteferd Uk« Road i H 59 Telegraph 

A 

'BRAND NEW,r 

W^^MfeadoWS-
\* s * y 

-CORAL RIDGE 
^APARTMENTS 

y?\ •., - 2nd at Wilcox • Rochester ^ 

i & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
' • ' - - , . • • ' ' S 2 9 0 

Inclucjes: Heat • Air Conditioning 
• Stove • Refrigerator • Carpeting 

• Laundry Facilities • Pool 
Beautiful Wooded Surroundings 

651-00<2 =a 

vtslEXTDOORTO 

niJNTlNGTON WOODS 
Huntington Garden 

Totvhhouse Apjtrtments. 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APT^. 
Extra Large starting at $250 per mo. 

SR. CITIZENS WELCOME. 
Includes 1¼ baths, with Infra red heat lamps. 
Carpet, dishwasher, garbage disposal, walk in 
closet, laundry facilities, outdoor pool, carport. 

GLENWOOD ORCHARD 
WESTLANP 

Newburgh Rd. Near I-275 Expressway 

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK? 
Then luxury is what you get. Oversized 
rooms and balconies, deluxe kitchens, 
walk-in closets, 2 bedroom has double 
bath. Close to shopping and expressway. 
1 BEDROOM '355 - 2 BEDROOM «415 

OPEN DAILY 
& 

SATURDAY 
10-6 

SUN. 12-6 

348-9590 or 642-8686 

=£29-3090 
Mon. thru.Frl. 9-5. S.at. & Sun. 1-5 
Make 

Leave 
Your i 

the 
Home, 

Maintenance to us. 
>Here 

2-Bedrbom, 2 Floor, Full Basem't 

. Centrally located 
across from : 

Rackham' Goif 
Course! ooty steps 
to the Zoo. 0U# 

, suburban area 
-close to SouthfiekJ, 
Brminoham & Troy. 
Great uansportatlon! 

Wcr^JftV B6GEST Ap*rtmert vihal from S330 a rr». 

»Prestigious OAK PARK Schools 
Hunttitgton Garden 

Townhouse Apfo 
'"/••^Vtsft our fumriheo model at 

lOm.W.-TenMBa'M. 
Open 03»y 9-5. Sal. 10:3016 4, 

•r-r*—Sun.- Noonto-4. 
5B4-E3Q73 ' 

MOPp ' _^ 
WAfJAGEwfNr-
COMPANY --

Come see for yourself. At Westldnd 
Towers you can enjoy a beautiful 
high-rise view from your 
balcony, a healed indoor 
PKXJI, game room & tennis 

2 Bedroom Aparfmenfs 
Also Available 

Westland Towers 
721-2500 

l o c a t e d on Wayne Rood betweep Ford Rood 
; *•- ~~; * Warren. : : 

V 
-Monoged by. 

V£$ t h e h s y m g n csorvipahv 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
NOW RENTING BEAUTIFUL 

ONE & TWO BEDROOM APTS. 
STAHTINC AT 

$335. 
^ ^ 7 Y s t * 

INCLUDES 
SWIMMING POOL -

DESIGNER INTERIORS 

INDIVIDUAL" MOT WATER $ . 

BALCONIES OR PATIOS . ^t? 

' •^ 

CARPORTSv 

NATURE AREAS 

.CONVENIENT SHOPPING 

FREE CABLE T.V. 
INSTALLATION FOR 

NEW RESIDENTS 
, OPEN WEEKDAYS 10-S 

. SATURDAY 10-1 
I ( A T M Hlrtdsor Woods 
! H 5 l . 7 4 » WrrtJsir Wnxis Druv 
, I -, 1 Canton. Michigan 4S18? 

1 PHONE459-1310 
"MMANAGE TO KEEPPEOPLEGAPPY-
MMMiThi FourMidAblc G r o u p — — 

'->y. . ->\ ; 

M^^rJM? 
- - - - - ^ - -

file:///s4fHVlt4iUHU
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444 House* For Rent 
NORTHVILLE • Executive home In 
Northville Commons, ) bedrooms. 2H 
baihs. double wing colonial availabk 

'April J, l i t ) . annual lease, HM mo. 
455-5(10 1-400-1744470 

OAK PARK, Delwe Duplex, J bed
room. 1¼ bil l , living room, country 
kitchen, family room, full basement, 
fenced yard, central «lr. carpeted, ap
pliances. $473/0». »7-4044 V »7-1114 

PLYMOUTH - * story, 1 bedroom, 1H 
baths, form*! dining room, rec room. 1 
car garage. 1 private patios, immediate 
occupancy, $415 per month. , 
Call George BrecV 453401.1 

REDFORD. tmatl one bedroom borne, 
for rent for $150 month. 5SMS02 

REDFORD TWP., 1 bedroom boroe, 
completely redecorated, full basement, 
1 ctr garage, Urge fenced yard, $410. 
+ $450 Security. 514-937» or 53S-3SM 

REDFORD, 3 bedroom, den. rec room, 
1¾ bath*. appliances, garage. $4». 4-
utilities & deposit Lease, reference*. 

531-3(34 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Marge Masalln ^ 
17158 Brady 

Redford twp. 

Please call the promo
tion department of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
between 9 am. and 5 
p.m.. Tuesday, March 
22, 1983, to claim your 
two FREE RED WING 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, ex 1.244 

CONGRATULATIONS 

WESTLAND - Ann Arbor Trail-MkJdle-
belL 3 bedroom. 1¼ bath ranch. Fin
ished basement, garage. MIS a month 
plus |<35 security After*. (1(-5941 

WESTLAND - Cleao 1 bedroom or 4 
bedroom, basement, garage, new car
peting, appliances, drapes, fenced yard. 
oopets. 45942(3 

WESTLAND - clean, J bedroom, base
ment, garage, fenced yard. Uvoola 
Schools. Close to shopping. Call after 
Ham, ; 522-3120 

WESTLAND, newly decorated, oew 
carpeting throughout, 1 very large bed
room, yard privileges, $373 includes all 
utilities. First 4 last required. 5954011 

WESTLAND. Palraer-Veody area, 3 
bedroom dopier, newly decorated, car
peted, fenced. $1(5 plus deposit No 

pets or motorcycles. J5M4S1 

WESTLAND - 4 bedroom, 2tt bath 
ranch, very clean, walk to shopping, at
tached garage. $(50 plus security. 

Call after (pro. 4114947 

406 Furnished HOUMI 
For Rent 

A UNIQUE Executive, opportunity. 
Lease furnished Farmington Hi Us 1 
bedroom boroe- abort term. Available 
now. ((14411 or 141(4(3400( 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

FARMINGTON HILLS -1 bedroom fur
nished, 110 per week & op, security de
posit Call between 24pm. 
4774421 841-7747 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BEECH 4 7 MILE • small 1 bedroom 
Duplex, stove, refrigerator, near bus 
line. $300 + Security Deposit After 
(pen. (53-2254 

BIRMINGHAM. Newly decorated t 
bedroom brick, appliances, garage. 
close to shopping 4 commuter. $495 
plus secori,ty. (4(-2(4( » 1 - 7 4 » 

FORD-WAYNE RD. 1 bedroom*, alive, 
refrigerator, washer, dryer. $130. a 
rooou. Security and references re
quired. 4554774 

NICE 1 bedroom to Ford Road-Veooy 
area. Close to schools and shopping. 
Clean, carpeting throughout $335 per 
month. Security deposit 
TEPEE REALTY 513-7174 

NORWAYNE 
3 Bedroom duplet, $175 moothly, $400 
security. Phooe 72(-1750 or 711-2(20 

REDFORD 
1 bedrooms, appliances, carpeting, full 
basement, fenced yard. $350 per month 
plos security. 54(-12(4 

WESTLAND DUPLEX. 3152» Alpena-
Court 1 bedroom, living room, dining 
room. $175. Pay own utilities, Pha se
curity deposit 595-1505 

WESTLAND - Norwayce. 1 bedrooms, 
stove, refrigerator, utility room, large 
yard. Clean. 1149 per Mo., lease, refer
ences. CaU- " 712-0392 

WESTLAND - 1 bedroom duplex In 
Norwayr* area on Belding Ct $160 
roo.. water, no appliances, 1100 securi
ty, pets, welfare OK 534-9334 

410 Flats For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - tn town. 1 bedrooms, 
all appliances. Hardwood floors. Pets 
and colMreo OK. $495 a month. Call 
Jerry, 644-1575 

CENTRALLY LOCATED Wayne, lower 
flat redecorated, 5 extra large rooms, 
bath, basement, yard, refrigerator, 
stove, utilities, adults. 711-113» 

EASTDEARBORN - Lower 1 bedroom 
flat Appliances Included, carpeted liv
ing room and dining room. Security de
posit required. Call; ' . (4(4030 

FARMBiCTON HILLS. 1 bedroom up-
per, dining room, newly painted, stove, 
refrigerator, 1 acre lot, beautiful trees. 
Deposit required. 4(44349, 

PLEASANT RIDGE • 1 bedroom lower, 
fireplace, basement, porch, 1 car ga
rage. 14 SS./roo. Security deposit + util
ities Call after (pm. (44-14(3 

ROYAL OAK near University, down
town. Upper flat furnished or unfur
nished 1 bedroom, carpeted, utilities.' 
Before noon, alter (pen. 34 5-0105 

SMALL upper flat, I bedrooms- Avail
able April 1. 1175 including utilities 
plus security deposit Adults preferred. 

313-437-295( 

410 Flats For Rent 
SIX MlLE/Telegraph, 5 room flat, 
basement 1175. month plus 
Call; 

security 
811-0171 

TELEGRAPH/JEFFRIES 
t bedrooms, carpeted, appliances, very 
clean. Responsible adults, no pets. 1135 
per mooth plus securtly. Eves, (59-4597 

WESTLAND - CLEAN 1 bedroom upper 
flat Appliances, tarpetlng, drapes, 
screened In porch. I child welcome, no 
pets. 45942(4 

WESTLAND, WAYNE RD/CHERRY 
HILL Newly decorated t bedroom up
per, appliances, air. water. N» pets. 
|1>0 per month. 451-0014 or 455-(335 

« MILE, BEECH. 1 bedrooms, carpet
ed, basement, heated,»stove, . 1315 
moo lily plus security deposit 531-0404 

( Mrr.ff 4 CRATIOT.Vozy 1 bedroom 
Upper, carpeted, recently redecorated, 
ttove.refrigeritor&heat-IUS./mo. + 
security. J71-049J or 159-45» e i t 140 

412 Townhouses-Condos 
For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals - All Areas 

We Help Landlords and Tenants 
Share Listings, «41-1(10 

AVAILABLE 
10 Mile - Lahser . 

1 or 3 bedrooms, m baths, living room, 
dining room, separate breakfast nook, 
built-in appliances. Finished rec room 
with separate laundry room. Fully car
peted, drapery rods, 1.950 Sq Ft 
Clubhouse 4 pool, individual private M-
tio, carport Included Adult teen 4 chil
dren area Sorry, no pets. From $515. 

HEAT INCLUDED 
356-8844 . 

BIRMINGHAM. 1 bedroom townhoose, 
washer 4 dryer, $495 mooth. Call 
David. Days. (49-5(00. 
Evenings. 355-3((4 

CANTON - 1 bedroom condo utility 
room, washer 4 dryer. 1st mooth free. 
II month lease, security deposit re
quired. 4(4-73(4 

CLOISTERS 
14 Mile 0 Crooks area. 1. bedroom 
townbouse. living room, dinlng-L, kltcb
ea. 1¼ baths, lull basement carport, 
private patio in back yard. Central air. 
Heat Jndoded 1475. EHO 

(424((4 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Hunter's 
Grove coodo for lease, 1 bedroom. 1½. 
baths," fireplace, 1 car attached garage, 
($00 month. 417-(70( or 553-3111 

FARMINGTON HILLS - When the 
work's all dooe. be good to yourself. 
Coroe borne to your decorated coodo. 1 
bedroom, walk-In closets, washer 4 
dryer, tended grounds, swimming & 
tennis. Available May x. t<15 per 
mooth. «5141 

FARMfNCTON HILLS. Woodcreek Vil
lage. 1 bedrooms, 2 baths, beat air coo-
dJUocilng. full appliances, storage, ga
rage, pool and sauna.1(50 roo. 738-3539 

FARMINGTON - Valley View. 1 bed
rooms, 3 baths, screened bakooy, large 
utility room, air conditioning. DOOI, 
newly decorated <V carpeted. 15O0/mo 
plus security. After 4pm. 417-1711 

412 TowrtHouses-Condos 
F«r Rent 

FULLY FURNISHED • or Unfurnished 
Condo. Short cr Loog Term Lease. 
From »500. to tl.OOO. per month. 

Century 21 
PIETY HILL, INC.J 642-8100 
LIVONIA - t bedroom coodo. Carpet, 
drapes, washer 4 dryer. Will furiish 
stove «t refrigerator. WooderUnd trea-
•395 per month. .417-1711 

NORTHVILLE- Coodo, 1 bedrooms, on 
the lake, excellent view. Stove, refrig
erator, »(00:'moo.th olas security. 

34WJ70 or 34(-1(71 

PLYMOUTH- Bradbury Coodo. Immac
ulate 1 bedroom, basement with extra 
bath, clubhouse, pool, central air, $493. 
Includes beat Days 351-1450 

REDFORD - Joy A Inkster, 1 bedroom 
coodo. Kitcben appliances, carpeting, 
well maintained, quet area, all utilities 
except electric. 1315 plus security. 

4*4-311( 

ROCHESTER CONDO 
1 bedrooms. 1½ baths, full basement 
appliances, privacy area. Indoor-out
door pool, ISM per mooth. (41-1(10 

SOUTHFIELD • Luxurious Hl-Rise 
Coodo. Providence Tower, 9 th floor, 
1500 s q i t 1 bedrooms, I baths, com
pletely equipped. Overall carpeting & 
drapes, heated garage, pool 4 tennis 
courts, lovely community room with 
wet bar and kitchen. Round the clock 
security. 1(50 month plus Association 
Fee Option to buy (44-131( 

SOUTHFIELD. 1 bedroom. IV, bath 
coodo, attached garage, appliances. 11 
Mile-Telegraph-area $575 month. Call 
after (PMT 559-3141 

WALLED LAKE- 1 bedrooms, family 
room, central air, appliances, attached 
garage. $495. month. Days 311-131(. 

or Eves (55-51(( 

WATERFORD TWP. - l bedroom Coo
do to Colonial Village on Scott Lake 
Rd. all appliances in kitchen including 
washer It dryer. Beautiful area with 
year around pool Good coodilioo. -
After 4 PM or weekends, , (74-11(0 

414 Florida Rentals 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Florida Rentals • All Areas 
Tenants <V Landlords 

Share Listings (41-1(10 

BOCA RATON - 1 bedroom coodo f (illy 
furnished, golf A tennis available, by 
mooth, (1150. Available April 4 Mar. 
CaU Moo.-Frt. (:30am-4pm. 3(1-0180 

HOUSE FOR RENT • Key Largo. Har
borage Yacht Cinb. 300 ft, from ocean, 
on canal pool 1 bedrooms. $330 week, 
eonUct Miss Adams 171-(340 

ISLA del SOL. St Pete- 1 bedroom, t 
bath Coodo. pool tennis, golf 4 shop
ping. Available April l i t 554-43i9 

ISLA-DEL-SOU St Petersburg. Lovely 
2 bedroom, 2 bath Vim oo Boca Ctega 
Bay. Golf, tennis, pool close to EpeoL 
Available from 4-lS thru June. Ml-1315 

LONGBOAT KEY/SEAPLACB 
Luxurious, spacious 2 bedroom, 3 bath 
coodo on the_C_ul]Jtnnls^pool.etC-
XvaTlable^Aprill. (41-9(0( 

MARATHON - deluxe coodo on the gulf. 
Sleeps ( to t- PooHacuol tennis, sail
boats. Available April 9th thru Afiri) 
Kth. Call after 3pm. (52-45(2 

1 

414 Florida Rentals 
MARCO ISLAND available 1/1( on. 
Two bedroom, 2 bath, completely fur-
tisaed beach 4 garden. 1774319 

MARCO ISLAND - Sea Winds, Culf-
froot, $413 weekly. Available after 
April 13. Children welcome, 4 hours to 
Dtsoey World. M14402 ((1-4393 

MELBOURNE, completely furnished 
Coodo op ocean, sleeps (, Gear Disney 
World. April 1$ to llrd. $1,000. Week-

Days. (14 17(3, or eves. 399-3(23 

ORLANDO, DISNEY World Vacation. 
Beautiful coodo, folly furnished, on 
Lake. Rent weekly. Near other attrac-
tioos4/EPCOT. Reasonable, 341-7144 

SARASOTA, 2 bedroom coodo, com
pletely furnished including lioenj 4 
kitchen utensils, pool color TV, pbooe. 
$700 mq. " After 5pm, 2(4-4470 

VENICE- FLORIDA- Lovely, furnished 
2 Bedroom. 2 bath coodo. On Plastatioo 
Golf & Country Club. Available Weekly-
moothly. 391-11(5 

VENICE - 2 bedrooms. 1 baths, bay 
view, pool 1« bole golf, tennis, fully 
equipped. April 4 May, $300. per week-
Eves. " 117-7490 

415 Vacation Rentals 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Vacatioo Rentals - All Areas 
Tenants 4 Landlords 

Share Listings . . (41-1(20 

A BOB KEITH CHALET 
Boyne Mountain -Sleeps 11 to 15 
Get 2 free nights with a rental. 

4(4-9(44 Livonia Office 4(4-41(0 

BEST NORTH EAST AREA 
OTSEGO LAKE GAYLORD, MICH 

Large lakefroot lodge, 5 mlnotes to 
Hidden Valley. Fully furnished, bedding 
and linens included. ( bedrooms, targe 
porch, living room with stooe fireplace, 
furnace and dishwasher. July 2-July 9 
NOT available. Rental. 2 weeks. $950.4 
weeks $1(00. Aluminum fishing *>oat & 
sailflsh available. Help also available. 
Call Doreen Moo. thru Fri.. (-4pm. at 

8(31100 

CRAND Traverse Bay - sharp 5 bed
room executive home well furnished, 
sun-deck and beach patio. Available 
weekly or summer. Photos. (514012 

HILTON HEAD - Fiddlers' Cove 1 bed
room Villa, free tennis, racquetbalL 
pool Near beach. Overlooks golf 
course. $445 week. ((2-5(11 

HILTON HEAD-In Sea Pines Planta
tion. 2 bedroom villa beautifully fur
nished, free tennis 4 pool. Walk to 
Family Circle 4 Heritage 455-1339 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, SC. New 
oceanfroot fully furnished, 1 or 1 bed
room villas, golf, tennis, pool. $300 tod 
up weekly. Free literature. 771-45(( 

.VACATION ON Lake Michigan at Tbe 
Homestead 2-( persons, $100 up/week
ly. Harris Properties, Inc. 
Anytime; ((1()334 3051 

HOMESTEAD, GLEN ARBOR 
Luxurious coodos direct from owners. 
Call now for best selection of 1,3 and 3 
plus bedoom units. Off season rales 
thru June. For large units call (47-194(. 
t bedrooms, evenings, (42-197(. Studies 
and I bedroom, evenings, 34(-1(35 

415 Vacation Rental 
MYRTLE BEACH, SC. oceaif root coo-
do, prestigious area, sleeps I, Jacuzzi, 3 
pools, centra] heating 4 cooling, rea
sonable weekly rales. 417-9333 

POMPANO Beach. Florida. Beautiful 
oceanfrool Condo; complelely fur
nished, available Easter -week 'thru 
May; June. Monthly, weekly. ((3-2(44 

PRIVATE LAKE - Somerset Michigan, 
fishing, water sports or relaxing, 4 bed
room hocae, 2 bath, great view. Avail
able weekly May thru Sept For reser
vations. 911-5411 

ST. THOMAS. U. S Virgin Islands, 2 
beautiful coodos each with, fabulous 
view, fully equipped, maid service, 
beach, 2 pools, scuba, marina, dining. 
(414M2 or 7194391 

TRAVERSECrTY 
Small charming resort oa beautiful 
East Bay Private sandy beach.(230-
$130 week. Brochure. (1(-93(-1740 

WALOON LAKE - (Petoskey area) 
quaint 3 bedroom cottage for rent on 
100 ft of sandy beach, moothly or sea
son only. Call After (pm 517-349-9100 

416 Halls For Rent 
OR. THOMAS A. 

OOOLEY 
K OF C HALL 

RENTALS for all occassioas- Cap Co 
300. Office Hrt Mon-Fri 9-3. Sal 9-
Nooo.. 

28945 JOY RD 
WESTLAND, MICH , 

421-9500 fves 525-0585 
LIVONIA Daniel A Lord K of C, 2 halls. 
100-275 capacity. Ample parking, air 
conditioning. Rental for all occasions. 
Al Zinger 4(4-0500 or 437-3545 

LIVONIA - HilO C. HALL 
Capacity 200 People. Ample Parking 
Meetings-Classes-Sbowers 4 Weddings 

34075 7 Mile. 47(-3432 559-4023 

ST SARKIS HAIL-DEARBORN 
Elegant banquet room available for all 
occasions. Spring 4 summer openings. 
For informsUoa call Al Sayers,&3145l2 

420 Rooms For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR RUNT 
Select Rentals -All Areas 

We Help Landlords 4 Tenants 
Sure Referrals (41-1(20 

ATTRACTIVE LIVONIA SUB 
Excellent area via 1-9( and 1-373 
Clean, furnished, private entrance. 
Dally or weekty. $50-1(0. 4(4-1(90 

Christian female will rent sunny room 
in her SouthTield home. Must like kids, 
low rent for help with same. }5f-20(2 

PARMTN0TON HILLS - room lrfwHl 
maintained borne, carpeted, comfort 
able 4 pleasant for booest dependable 
persoo.$»5./week. 47(-4311 

420 Rooms For Rent 
FURNISHED ROOM With boose privi
leges for working fematt. Share elec
tric Near Uvoola Matt »44992 

PLYMOUTH - THE MANOR ROOMS 
Furnished room with refrigerator. 

$30 and op plus security. 
. 455-2010 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
Large corner room for employed per
son or student Breakfast privileges. 
$t 3 weekly. 459-515) 

PLYMOUTH 
rent, , 

2 sleeping rooms for 
453-3323 

TROY - ROCHESTER Beautiful Urge 
room with bath, full bouse privileges In
cluding laundry, $200 month, responsi
ble female. CaU after (pro. (32-1997 

WESTLAND - Basement room with hall 
bath, laundry room privileges, prefer 
oon-smoker. Deposit 
Call 5954524 

WESTLAND,. Furnished room for rent 
In 3 bedroom borne. Includes kitchen 
privileges, utilities 4 domestics. $50 
weekly. 411-3933 

WESTLAND. Pleasant room, ill utili
ties paid, full house privileges, near 
freeway, $50 weekly. Call after 4:30pm. 

593-(410 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

SAVE 50% 
SHARE-A-HOME" 

. OUR7thYEAROF 
GUARANTEED SERVICE" 
TO THOUSANDS IN ALL AREAS 

FREE BROCHURE 

SHARE 
REFERRAL SERVICES 

642-1620 
(34 S Adams. Birmingham, Mi AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. Will 

share my 1 bedroom apartment with 
mature adult Copvenieot to Express
way and shopping, etc., (172.50 and Vt 
olilltJea.CallBev.at -\ 2(1-5030 

BIRMINGHAM • male roomale needed 
for 3 bedroom house. Washer, dryer, 
cable, finished basement, Immediate 
opening. Call & ask for Jeff. 340-4757 

CAREER MINDED female wishes to 
share ber comfortable and nicely deco
rated 4 bedroom borne in Troy with 
same. Noo smoker, $ 195 plus ^ of utill-
tiea. 511-041« or (414592 

FEMALE looking (or 1 rooms l a to 
share $ bedroom ranch In Redford. Full 
privileges. $150, h utilities. No pets. 9-
5pm,S57-«50 • (pm-IOpm 534 57(1 

LONDO LAKE HALE. ML. Near 
Taw as. Large 3 bedroom Chalet, lake-
frooti with boat Rent weekly (315. 
limit ( people. No pets 5(1-71(4 

MYRTLE BEACH, S. Carolina 
Luxury oceanstde coodo, 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths. $ pools. Jacuzzi, prestigious loca-
Uoa $2(0 week 4 up. 420-04(9 

FARMINGTON 
Large, pleasant furnished room la quiet 
surroundings. Near shopping, off street 
parking.Gentleman only. 474-5(35 

PARMINCTON SPACIOUS unfurnished 
bedroom with kitchen privileges for 
noo smoking quiet adult Prefer work
ing woman or student 477-9793 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
Also, effeciendea available. Winter 
rates Daily, weekly or moothly. $90 
per week, no security deport readied 
Color TV. phooes. maid service. Rojal 
Motor Inn, 27751 Plymouth Rd. 
Livonia. > U > 1 » " 

FEMALES/MALE 
Share bouse in Plymouth. Fireplace, 
cable TV, share utilities. $200 month, 
$200 security. 45545(5 or 4554(13 

FEMALE to share Farmlngtoo Hills 
furnished 2 bedroom. 2 bath apartment 
with same. The Gateways. $210 per 
month, split utilities. 477-9717 

421 living Quarter* 
ToSriare 

FEMXLE, 21 yean old. wishes to share, 
with same, 3 bedroom bod\e, Oak Par t 
1« Mile, CooUdge. $150 rent half utili
ties. No pets. 399-1504 339-09(4 

HOMJ=-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured o a "KELLY 4 CO," TV7 

Choose Tbe Most Compatible Person. 
All Ages, Tastes, Backgrounds, Lif 
styles 4 Occupations. Call today-

644-6845 
30353 Southfleld Ro\ SoutMield 

WAYNE • OAKLAND - MACOMB 

Life-

MALE, i», wishes to share 2 bedroom 
home In W.BIoomfield, Cass Lake privi
leges, $1(0 roo. plus ½ utilities. Prefer 
BOO-snToker, no pets. (324944 

NEAT, noo smoking, professional 
female to share $ bedroom borne, Uvo
ola. Carage, wasfcer, dryer, dishwasher. 
$172. plus V> utilities. • 515-0940 

NOV! - 10 Mile, Meadowbrook, $ bed
room ranch, run of tbe house, near ex
pressways 4 stores, working straight 
persoo,$100mo.pJusphooe. 47(41(0 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE iesties 
same to share luxurious 2 bedroom, 2 
bath SoOtMleld apartment Call after 
5pm, $541797 

PROFESSIONAL MAN will share brick 
ranch. In SW Livonia. 1 h»ve a cat! 

4(4-1334 
REDFORD - furnished bouse to share. 
$175 per month plus utilities. Male 22 to 
SO. CaU between J and 10PM. 4254(95 

ROOMMATE Wanted to share 2 bed
room luxury lownhouse, IS Mi. 4 Main, 
$115. per month plus H utilities, $200 
security deposit 519-157( 

SOUTHFIELD- Person to share borne. 
(1(0. month rent $150. security, in
cludes utilities. Pets ok. Call (PM-
IIPM, 35(4137 

STRAIGHT MALE will share with 
same 4 bedroom colonial 2tt baths, 
$150 month plos Vi utilities, security. 

Ford 4 lilley. After 5pm, q9Sl-25l( 

THREE (1) females will share Birming
ham bouse with same (lower level bed
room). $ll0./mo. + share of utilities. 
Nice Neighborhood' After 7pm.5t0409( 

TWO FEMALES, looking for same, to 
share 3 bedroom apartment in South-
field $159 plus Vi electric.. 

3525MS 

422 Wanted To Rent 
0,UT OP Stale adult couple desires 
small furnished apartment or mobile 
borne for June-July-Aug., Plyroooth-
NorthvOle area. References. 453-3231 

FEMALE will share bouse with same; 
2 rooms • $45 per week) 5 Mile 4 

hser area. Call <am-9pm. 47(477( La, 
FEMALE wishes to share 1 bedroom 
home la Birmingham with same. (Non-
smoker). $250 per mooth plus H utili
ties. Call between 7pm-11pm. 544-3951 

FEMALE wishes to share 1 bedroom 
apartment with same. $125 month plus 
electric. PlymOvlh.area 455-5541 

YOUNG EXECUTIVE with family 
wants to rent 3 bedroom home, unfur
nished, in the Rochester area: 
Call (47-11(4 

436 Office / Business 
$pace 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
1 room suite approx 500 sq f t .. 3 room 
suite approx. (SO sq. ft .- Ample park-
ta£_ 455-7171 
DO YOU NEED a private office fc-a 
secretary and can't afford the high 
overhead? We C*D offer all of this for 
$450 per month. Plush West Bloomfield 
or Livonia locations. Please call for 
further Info. 1714400 (55-4955 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
Includes spariOQs parking facilities. 1st 
floor. Experienced Executive Secretar
ies, persooahied pbooe answering, du
plicating. Notary. . , 

HARVARD-SUITE 
20350 SOUTHFIELD RD . 
7 SUITE 122 

557-2757 
EXECUTIVE SUITE 

Prestigious Farmlngtoo HI lb lecatioo. 
Offers secretarial service, personalized 
tele pbooe answering, mall service, UPS 
4 other courier services, free parking, 
much more. Furnished/unfurnished 
space available- Moothly occupancy tee 
$450. Call Mrs. Sedik for information 

(514,45( 

. FARMINGTON 
Attractive office suites In 
downtown executive office 
building. 400 or 600 sq.ft. 

Call Sandra Lyons Lelasz 
REAL ESTATE ONE 
C O M M E R C I A L , INC. , 

353-4400 
FARMINGTON KILLS. 1495 4 Or
chard Lake. Two room offke suite, 

$115. One room office. $JW 
Yard space available (514227 

FOR LEASE 
Medical/deotal suites in LaUimp Vil
lage. 
730 Sq. Ft fully serviced, K2S per 
mooth. 
(42-5795 64(-5291 

HOLLIDAY PARK 
OFFICE PLAZA 

Perfect Professional Location. Suites 
from ISl sqit. up to 3000 sq ft Will de
sign space to your needs. Lease includes 
Janitorial, utilities. ((13 N -Wayne 
Road. Westlaod Call Julie Rilter, 

McKlNLEY PROPERTIES 

. * 769.-8520-

424 House Sitting 8ervlce 
PROFESSIONAL HOUSE SITTER 

Available Immediately, references 
a vailabl e. ask for John 

512-5113 or 47(-3371 

RETIRED former Blrmlnghairrresl-
dents seek bouse to sit 1 mootb to sum
mer. «3-1053. ((3-(133 

425 Convalescent A 
• Nufslngriomes 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
Up to 1.150 soft Adjacent parking. 
Available Immediately. Centrally locat
ed. Owner-managed. 557-4(35 

tlVONIA 
Fa/mington. 5 Mile • downtown loca
tion. 2 offices" with receptionist area 

CaU Days422 1900 

LIVONIA/Northville area. Ultra rood-
em, 1-275 expressway access. 750 sq. ft. 
or more Haggerty near 7 Mile. 
After (pm:3494155 

LIVONIA • Office space (00 to 1.000 
square feet Call MARY BUSH 
Thompson Brown. 5534700 

LIVONIA- ( Mile Rd . W. of Middlebelt 
ATirple-parktBrlKTodeJ "alt "utilities 4 
maintenance Executive suite Immedi-
ateoccupaocy 422M70 
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enve/ope-forrn and save time, 
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SERVICE DIRECTORY 
DEADLINES ONE DAY 

EARLIER IN BOTH CASES 

. ! RATES: 
$1*88 per lips-for autos, . 

household goods and 
~ tnlscellaneous 

-3Line Minimum-

$2.73 per line on another 
classifications and . 
service directory 
-4 -Line\Mlr)lmum~ 

WEST BLOOMFIELD Foster Care 
Home nowTaking applications for adult 
female residents, private pay. ((1-141( 

428 Garages & 
Mini Storage 

CONVENIENTLY located in Plymouth. 
2 separate one or garages, side-by-
slde. $4000 per month Individually or 
$75.00 for the two of them. 
CaU EailKtlia Realty «*T(5F 

432 Commercial I Retail 
BIRMINGHAM - Etoo Village 
Center. Stores for Rent (1)1 Option 
renting either or both. (49-19(0 

" MICHIGAN AVENUE - Inkster 
For lease 1500 sq ft Uttits(2 available) 
$400 per moalh per unit plus utilities. 

5(1-1212 

PLYMOUTH.- Main StreeL-1100 sq. ft 
office or retail. $(00 a month. 453-1540 

434 Industrial/Warehouse 
FOR LEASE OR SALE 

Bloomfield Twsp. 13,400 soft light in
dustrial building. Dock high. 

557-4JS5 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - Avon 4 
Rochester Rd. 2t(-1000sqft From $225 
month. Includes,heat light Janitorial 4 
parking. Small Realtors Inc. (52-1700 

TROY - 3000 sq. ft, high overhead door, 
gas heat air conditioned offices, 320V-3 
phase power,'clean pleasant surround
ings, $1,100 per moolh gross lease. Call 

5(5-1(49 

438 Office / Business 
Space 
ABSOLUTELY unique way to your own 
Birmingham office address, business 
pbooe and secretary for $70 month: 

(43-5(39 

APPROXIMATELY 3000 so. ft orpart 
thereof Deluxe 1st floor offices, Troy. 
Will be priced right depending oo use 4 
needs. Call W0am-430pm1 52(-1200 

ATTRACTIVE 
BIRMINGHAM OFFICE 
480 tq. ftJMme locatioo 

Ample ParHngTSayT-M $-703(. 

-J 

. 3 

ATTRACTIVE office space, newly re
modeled with skylite 4 carpeting. Plen
ty of parsing. 227 sq. ft up to 750 sq. f t 
Just off Mala Street In downtown 
Plymouth.Starting at $1(5set month. 
Call . *. 439 42« 

BEECH - 7 MILE AREA 
2.500 sq ft ofllce space, all or subdivide 
Into smaller units. Utilities Incloded-

. . 533-5254 

BIRMINGHAM AREA \ 
todlvldoal OTAajotning Suites 

Immediate Occupancy. 
Mr.Cryka - (44-5300 

BIRMINGHAM-
OFFICE SUITE 

2 offices with reception area 
41( sq ft Days-(4 3-7034 

B1RM1NGHAMOFFICE 
132$qft 

• Janitorial service. Ample parking 
Days - (43-703( 

Birmingham Office 
Maple/Telegraph Area 

Four Rooms. 760 sq. ft. 
$640 a Month 

626-8842 
BIRMINGHAM 

Plush office space In the center of town 
for Individual or (mail business. Sccre-
tarial 4 pbooe answering available oo 
premises . » (43-3(39 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SQUAR& 

Executive offices available, rental 
starting at $140'per mo. Rentlnclodes 
dally Janitorial t*rv!e«, bearing, air 
cooditiool/ig. free narking- and use of 
coofefeuc* room." Secretarial 4 pbooe 
answering service available * 

£46-5900 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

Prime Vocation, one »" it II' office. For 
more Information call (44-517] 

BLOOMFIELD HIttS • 
Urge office, nerfect for 2 people, pre-
tlge office bulMlng. Walling room, 
.pbooe answering, cooler 4 misc. ser
vice* available. Call (43-2040 

BUCK1NOHAM SHOPPING CENTER 
Schoolcraft 4 Inkster Rd. 3430 sq ft In 
high tralfic area. Will lease (It or part 
Suitable for office, retail use or distrib
utor. Call 35911(0 

DELUXE OFFICE ipace, 1 sulles, 7(( 
asd 450 So. Ft 20«1 Farmlngtoa Rd , 
Farmlngton Hills between I 6 ( Mile. 
CaU between »AM and 5PM; 47(-0440 

LIVONIA- 7 Mile/Farmlngtoo Rds. 
1(00 sq ft office building Consists of 4 
indivlodal offices with reception 4 2 
bathf Freshly decorated. 411-3470 

NORTHVILLE (ree 1st month reot 
available immediately, up to 900 sqit . 
air conditioned industrial office space. 
Ideal for drafting or sales, will divide. 
utilities paid, excellent rate 1-349-7077 

NORTHVILLE 
Modern office space for rent 
190EMaioSl 3494373 

OFFICE SPACE - TROV 
911 sq. ft to share with CPA • lobby 
plus 5 rooms, secretary plus telephone 
tenricesrtlMll;;a>0irag( (49-0110 

OFFICE Space to share- Main floor cor;_ 
ner office. 17 X 14. excellent parking 
facilities. W. Big Beaver near 1-75. Call 

((94310 

0FF1CESPACE; 400 sq f t , 
NineMile4Coolidge 

Reasonable 
CaU Mr. Fuller 399-2(20 

ORCHARD LAKE RD 
Office space available. Syltao Lake 
area. All utilities. $200 per mooth.. 

334(3(3 

PRESTIGE OFFICE 
IDENTITY PROGRAM 

Now available, $150 per mo. Mail ad
dress, professional phone answering 4 
time-shared, furnished office-

Executive Croup Offices foe. . 
Prudential Town Center 

South field 
352-2992 

PRIVATE OFFICES 
Executive Croup Offices, Inc 

The prestigious jet cost effective 
office/secretarial concept ( prime lo
cations In the .finest 4 newest full ser
vice buildings serving Birmingham. 

Dearborn. Soulhfield 4 Troy . 
1( yrs. of successful growth 

• CaU Pal at Prudential Town Center 
- 353*9767 

SLNGLE-JtOOM OFFICES. Corner «1 
Ford 4 Middlebelt'Cardeh City From 
$75 per mooth and up Incloding utili
ties. 421-7010 

SOUTHFIELD BUILDER wishes to 
share officV space with Architect/De
signer. Approx 100 sq. feet $175 per 
mooth. 559-1450 

• SOUTHFIELD 
GREENFIELD/SMILE 

- Commercial Suites 
Ample Parking 

Full Maintenance ' 
Heat Included 

From $5.8tf Per Sq. Ft. 
For Information, 559-2111 

SOUTHFIELD 
Prime office or service locatioo ( 
rooms plus fu_U usable basement Rea
sonable 557-3214 or .357-40(4 

SOUTHFIELD - Up to 4.000 sq ft Off
ice, will divide to suit Includes utilities, 
air. Janitor, ample parking, secretins! 
services available: Days, 157-4740 

SOUTHTIELD. N. of 11 Mile. Deluxe 
custom suites. 200-4,000 so feet Priced 
right Couolry Squire Plata, 29429 
SouthfieM. 559-79(1 or 47(-8155 

SUITE available oow 9 Mile" 4 Lahser 
section. ( rooms plus storage 4 lav 
Carpeted 4 panelled. «00 Sq Ft. below 
level, utilities furnished, parking lot 
Call PM-a only. ^ 15(4151 

TROY 
MEDICAL SPACE 

_ I I O R 1 E A S £ -Ftnest quality • custom design Earl 
suite has floor to ceiling glass viewing 
center, skylit atrium Private en
trances. Ample parking 90 day ccco-
pancy. 

For information call 
MARSHA FISCHER 

FAR8MAN/STEIN & CO. 
362-3333 

TWQ OFFICES for tease, HI sq ft. 
$175. 1(5 sq. ft, $11$. BeaoUfo! Voca
tion i in Bloomfield RUU. Furnished. 
heat light and air conditioning Includ
ed 33(4191 

ORCHARD LAKE 4 TELEGRAPH 
Up to 4.000 sq ft 

Underground tirklpg. all 
•allable Immediately 

il services 
5574(35 

Work As You 
Like To Live! 

Unique space In Farmlngton 
Hills with - Individual en
trance, balcony, fireplace, 
about 850 sq.ft. 

1 You Must See it! 

626-8842 
1 EXECUTIVE Suites In Birmingham 
oa Woodward Ave. With terrace, lllch-
efl, secretary 4 lobby area. 73( sqft 
Call Professional Benefit Pls^Hf t i l l 

http://olilltJea.CallBev.at

